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Hi friends, 

Chef Lai is a great connoisseur of Cantonese cuisine and would quickly perceive a dish prepared 
from top-quality and fresh ingredients, using sophisticated and well-studied techniques that are 
reflective of fine dining experiences. 

He is well-known for pushing culinary boundaries with his delectable, authentic and masterfully 
presented Cantonese dishes, which are regarded as an authority in terms of traditional Cantonese, 
combined with the new Tianjin cuisine. The most discerning of these tastes will always find 
comfort with Chef Oliver Lai, the renowned Executive Chinese Chef of Shangri-La Hotel, Tianjin. He 
is responsible for the hotel’s signature Chinese restaurant, Shang Palace, and the Chinese banquet 
kitchen.

Do food and fashion run parallel to each other? Delights of fare and the desire for high-end couture 
fashion seem like diametric opposites. 1981 fashion and restaurant has cross-pollinated two of life’s 
greatest pleasures. This marriage has given us the best of both worlds and it is no longer a concept 
for the future giving rise to a new retail niche. 

We recommend to you this month to plan a visit to Cuandixia, a village in the vicinity of China’s 
grandiose capital city that remains humble and true to its origins.  And when it comes to beautiful 
views, Beijing will not let you down. Any corner or alley of the city can be picturesque, including 
the impressive architecture the city boasts of, be it historical or modern. In our Beijing Beat section 
we recommend to you some places that can provide a memorable dining experience. 

Don’t forget to visit our website www.tianjinplus.com and follow us on our official Wechat account 
(ID: tianjin_plus) for more articles and information. 

Best wishes,
Sandy Moore
Managing Editor | Tianjin Plus Magazine

      天津香格里拉大酒店荟萃东西方美食精华，从香宫的正宗粤菜和津门名菜，到韵咖啡的国际豪华自
助餐以及大堂酒廊的经典下午茶，这里的美食一定另您目不暇接。美味餐饮的背后离不开优秀的主厨。
赖建辉师傅做为香宫中餐厅行政总厨，负责中式宴会厨房的日常运营与菜品的品质。技艺高超的他已有
34年中餐烹饪的丰富经验。翻开封面故事，了解香宫中餐厅和赖师傅带来的更多惊喜吧！开在教堂门外
的餐厅会给你什么样的特别体验呢？不妨走进1981时尚餐吧去一探究竟。这家餐厅是天津首个提供时
尚美学商品与时尚社交主题活动的概念餐吧。整个空间包含酒水自选超市、餐厅、轻酒吧与时尚美学空
间。本期还将为您推介可以观览京城美景的餐厅、阁楼装饰小妙招。如想获取更多精彩内容，欢迎关注
我们的网站www.tianjinplus.com和公众微信号tianjin_plus，更多有趣资讯在这里等着你！

GANG GANG 
Bread & Wine

冈冈葡萄酒 & 面包店

Address:
Olympic Tower

No.104, Chengdu Road
Heping District, Tianjin

和平区成都道126号
奥林匹克大厦1楼104

Tel: +86 22 2334 5716 
Opening: 7:00 - 22:00

It's Free over 100RMB!
点餐超过100元免配送费！
Delivery can be made everyday

Order one day earlier until 14:00am
We accept orders by e-mail or Wechat

E-mail: delivery@gangxgang.com
Wechat: yushengsensen

DELIVERY
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 2018 April Calendar To include your event, email:
editor@tianjinplus.com

     过了烟花三月，春光一泻千
里，四月的脚步就迫不及待地
来了。这是一个满载生机的季
节，四月是春天中的春天。在
这个生机勃勃的月份中，带着
如春风一般欢快的心情在愚人
节这天与朋友开个无伤大雅的
玩笑吧。通过小小的恶作剧，
收获大大的快乐。今年的复活
节恰巧也在4月1日，虔诚的教
徒们不要忘记在这一天亲吻你
的上帝，感谢他为我们带来重
生于希望。清明时节，风和日
丽,莺飞草长，桃红柳绿，大
地一片清净明洁。清明节也是
重要的祭祀节日，人们在清明
祭拜祖先,悼念已故亲人，既有
生离死别的辛酸,又有踏青游玩
的欢笑! “清明断雪，谷雨断
霜”，谷雨节气的到来意味着
寒潮天气基本结束，气温回升
加快。谷雨节气,是新茶采收的
时节。 所以人们也有喝谷雨茶
的习俗。

01
April Fool’s Day 

SPECIAL DAYS

01
Easter

This year Easter is the same day as April 
Fool’s Day. By now most Chinese people 
will know about the traditions of the 
Easter festival. Those devilishly addictive 
chocolate eggs that are synonymous 
with this time of year now transcend 
national borders. But aside from all the 
cute bunnies and egg hunts etc, if you 
are inclined towards Christian beliefs 
then it is perhaps the most important 
day on your calendar as it celebrates the 
resurrection of Christ.

The exact origins of this fun-filled day 
of pranks and gags remain unknown- 
although some historians claim that the 
April fooling tradition goes as far back as 
the Roman era. Anyway, be sure to play 
a few pranks on those around you and 
remember: the crazier the better!

Polish LA MORRA Concert
波兰拉莫拉古乐团音乐会

Time: 19:30
Venue: Beijing LeSports Center
凯迪拉克中心(原五棵松体育馆)
Price: 480 -1500
Tel: +86 10 8822 8066

James Blunt “Afterlove Asia Tour 2018”
詹姆斯布朗特北京演唱会

Drama: The Three Sisters Waiting for Godot
话剧《三姐妹•等待戈多》

Time: 19:30
Venue: Opera Hall, Tianjin Grand 
Theatre   天津大剧院歌剧厅
Price: 80 - 480
Tel:  +86 22 8388 2000

06
Fri

03
Tue

07
Sat

Time: 20:30
Venue: Vision Hill Liuli Theater  
智慧山•琉璃剧场                
Price: 120 Pre-sale;
150 Door Price
Tel:  +86 5835 7315

Wan Xiaoli China Tour 2018
2018“天秤之舟”全国巡游

19
Thu

Julius Caesar by TNT Theatre Britain    
英国TNT剧院《凯撒大帝》

08
Sun

Time: 19:30
Venue: Concert Hall, Tianjin Grand 
Theatre  天津大剧院音乐厅
Price:  80 - 280
Tel: + 86 22 8388 2000

Time: 19:30
Venue: Long Fu Theater, Beijing (19 - 21)
Jin Wan Grand Theater, Tianjin (22) 
隆福剧场 (19 - 21日）
天津津湾大剧院 （22日）
Price:  180-380

Time: 19:30
Venue: Concert Hall, Tianjin Grand 
Theatre   天津大剧院音乐厅
Price: 50 - 380
Tel: +86 22 8388 2000

Leipzig Gewandhaus Orchestra Concert
莱比锡布商大厦管弦乐团童声合唱团音乐会

19
22

Thu 
Sun

Noa, Israel Unplugged Concert
以色列国宝级歌星诺雅•不插电演唱会

Harp concert with Xavier de Maistre
法国竖琴大师梅斯特独奏音乐会

German Chamber 
Kammerstammtisch Tianjin 

26
Thu

Philharmonix Concert
维也纳-柏林爱乐音乐家合奏团音乐会

22
Sun

Time: 19:30
Venue: Beijing Concert Hall
北京音乐厅
Price: 180 - 680
Tel:  +86 10 6605 7006

Time: 20:00
Venue: Concert Hall, Tianjin 
Grand Theatre  天津大剧院音乐厅
Price:  80 - 280
Tel: + 86 22 8388 2000

24
Tue

25
Wed

Time:  19:00 - 22:00
Venue: DK1308 Brauhaus Tianjin
路德维格1308啤酒坊
Price: Pay 'a la carte'.
Tel:  + 86 22 8787 9249

Time: 19:30
Venue: Concert Hall, Tianjin 
Grand Theatre  
天津大剧院音乐厅
Price:  50 - 380
Tel: + 86 22 8388 2000

Time: 19:30
Venue: Beijing Exhibition Center 
北京展览馆剧场
Price:  200 - 800
Tel: + 86 10 5128 7320 

GRAMMY® Festival Beijing 2018
2018格莱美音乐节北京站

Time: 14:00
Venue: Changyang Music Theme Park
北京长阳音乐主题公园
Price: 580 Pre-sale;
880 Door Price
Tel: + 86 21 5456 2471

Qingming Festival

Qingming is an opportunity for people 
to honour their ancestors. Young and 
old burn fake money, sweep the tombs 
and offer pastries, white spirit to the 
grave sites. Also on that day, people go 
outside to enjoy the greenery of spring 
time. Another popular thing to do is 
flying kites. Qingming is also a special 
day in Chinese Tea culture since this 
day divides the fresh green teas by their 
picking dates. 

Grain Rain

The day of grain rain is also a great 
day to pick and cook tea leaves. "Grain 
Rain Tea" is the name for tea which is 
made around the time of grain rain. 
In water, the one with one sprout and 
one tender leaf looks like an ancient 
spear with a flag. Therefore, it is called 
"flag spear". The one with one sprout 
and two leaves looks like the tongue 
of a sparrow. Therefore, it is called "the 
tongue of sparrow". Grain rain tea has 
a strong and fragrant taste and can last 
for a long time in water. Grain rain tea is 
one of the best kinds of tea.

Babe Ruth Day 

This is a day which is dedicated to 
arguably the best and most iconic 
player ever to grace the sport of 
baseball. If you like baseball, then this 
will probably be a special day on your 
calendar. If you don’t like the sport 
whatsoever, then maybe it’s best to just 
go out for a nice meal instead…

05 20 27

Lord of the Dance: Dangerous Games
迈克尔•弗莱利《王者之舞•危险游戏》

27
30
Fri
Mon

30
Mon
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Duck Over For A Super Value Peking Duck Set Lunch
@ Shangri-La Hotel, Tianjin

Weekdays just got better with a new super value lunch at Shang Palace. 
Bring your colleagues, friends or family to enjoy the Roast Peking Duck 
Lunch Set Menu, featuring Shang Palace’s famous roast duck (half or 
whole), plus seven other courses, including Dim sum selection, Curry 
chicken with preserved vegetable, Wok-fried choy sum, Crab roe fried 
rice and more. Chef Yuan Chao Ying has been in the industry for 40 
years and is a maestro in kitchen operation, especially duck roasting. 
Chef Yuan used to work for Quanjude and Ya Yuan Roast Duck at City 
Hotel.  Chef Yuan has participated in several culinary communication 
and exchange in Japan, Germany, the Philippines and Hong Kong, 

through which he has presented authentic roast duck to the world, and he has served several iconic political 
figures and world celebrities.  In his desire to carry forward the Peking Roast Duck tradition, Chef Yuan 
innovates while keeping the essence of traditional Chinese cuisine.

Price:   RMB 256++ per set (Suggestion: half roast duck 2-3 persons, whole roast duck 4-6 persons)
Venue:  Shang Palace, Shangri-La Hotel, Tianjin, No.328 Haihe East Road, Hedong District, Tianjin 
For more information or reservations, please call +86 22 8418 8888 or send an e-mail to sltj@shangri-la.com

Weiss Chocolate Themed Afternoon Tea
@ Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin 

Good at offering trend setting food & beverage experiences with distinctive 
ingredients and products, Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin debuts Weiss Chocolate 
Themed Afternoon Tea at La Sala Lobby Lounge. This is the first time for 
Weiss Chocolate, regarded as “the LV among chocolates”, been introduced 
into Tianjin by cooperating with Four Seasons. This afternoon tea set is not 
only a rich and sweet interpretation of tenderness by chocolate, but also 
reflects fine French elegance. Guests will be able to savour various gustatory 
delights and exquisite desserts made from Weiss chocolates of different 
concentrations. Featuring Weiss 70% Acarigua dark chocolate lava cake; 
Weiss 65% Santarem chocolate & forest berry cheese cake brownies; Matcha 
& Weiss 64% li chu praline tart, Weiss 58% Oricao sour cream chocolate 
eclair and more, paired with handmade coffee or tea. 
Price:  Single afternoon tea: RMB 258+15% per person; RMB 358+15% for two persons. 
Date:   Until May 8th 
Venue: La Sala Lobby Lounge, Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin,138 Chifeng Road, Heping District, Tianjin  
For more information or reservations, please call +86 22 2716 6261 / 6688.

Experience “The Sky is the Limit” with Marco Tola 
@ The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin

This April, one of the most popular chefs from Italy and also the social 
media celebrity chef Marco Tola, invited by Ornato Antunes, Executive Chef 
at The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin, is coming to host a delectable four-day culinary 
feast with his artistic creations on plate from April 11 to 14, 2018. His visit 
is bound to bring Tianjin foodies indelible dining experiences. Marco is very 
excited about his upcoming trip to Tianjin. He is looking forward to bringing 
Tianjin foodies authentic Italian tastes through his favourite ingredients and 
advanced cooking skills. From April 11 until 14, the four-day event will 
feature different Italian delicacies and themes each day. Marco will also be 
there to explain to Tianjin customers his culinary aesthetics in person.
Price:  RMB 688+* per person per day
Time:   6:30 pm – 9:30 pm
Date:   April 11th until 14th  (April 11th Mediterraneo; April 12th Aqua; April 
13th Mistero; April 14th Creativo)

Venue: The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin, No. 167 Dagubei Road, Heping District, Tianjin
For more information or reservations, please call + 86 22 5857 8888
*The above rate is subject to 15% service charge.

Taste of Hong Kong 
@ Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel

Remember the Hong Kong Food Festival last year? Miss the authentic 
Cantonese delicacy? With over 40 year’s culinary experiences, Chinese 
Executive Chef Leo Li of Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel will 
show us a gourmet eating paradise and present the most delicious and 
iconic food items of Hong Kong!

Price:   BLD Dinner Buffet RMB 398/pp
Date:    April 13th to 29th  
Venue:  BLD, Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel, 
              No.16 Binshui Dao, Hexi District, Tianjin 
For more information and reservation please contact +86 22 5822 3160/3161

Superb Italian Buffet Dinner 
@ Wanda Vista Tianjin

Explore the authentic Italian gourmet at Café Vista in spring! Numerous Italian delicacies featuring Cheeses, 
Pizza, BBQ, classical desserts such as Tiramisu, Panna cotta and more that you shouldn’t miss.

Price:   RMB 288Net/person, in-house guests enjoy 30% off
Date:    April 2nd to April 30th

Time:   17:30 - 21:30 
Venue: 1/F, Café Vista, Wanda Vista Tianjin, 
             No. 486, Bahao Road, Da Zhi Gu, Hedong District, Tianjin
For more information or reservations, please call +86 22 2462 6888 ext.6014

East & West Fusion buffet dinner 
@ Radisson Tianjin

Meet at the Radisson Tianjin for an extravagant buffet dinner featuring food such as hot pot, seafood, 
Japanese sushi & sashimi, smoked salmon, live cooking stations, succulent desserts to name a few and much 
more!

Price:   RMB 218* per person
             *Subject to 15% service charge.

Time:   Daily 6:00 to 9:00 pm
Venue: 1F, Café@66, Radisson Tianjin, 
             66 Xinkai Road, Hedong District, Tianjin 300011, China.
For more information or reservations, please call 
+ 86 22 2457 8888 ext. 3635
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Trésors 
d’Ingres 
a MonTauban

      法国历史的长河中曾走出无数优秀的艺术家，其中让•奥
古斯特•多米尼克•安格尔就是一位杰出的美术巨匠。安格尔于
1780年8月29日出生于法国蒙托（Montauban），自小他的父
亲就培养他对艺术的兴趣。由于他用功、认真，17岁的安格尔
已经是一个很好的画家了。1834—1841年，他再度赴罗马，深
刻地研究了文艺复兴时期意大利古典大师们的作品，当达维特流
亡比利时之后，他便成为法国新古典主义的旗手，与浪漫主义相
抗衡。他在自己辉煌的一生中为后世留下了许多传世名作，如
《泉》、《大宫女》、《瓦平松的浴女》、《土耳其浴室》等。
但这些著名作品一直保存在法国，大众难得一窥庐山真面目。

      但是现在，你就可以在天津美术馆免费观赏到这些传世佳
作！到今年5月，由天津美术馆、中华世纪坛艺术馆、浙江美术
馆联合主办的“安格尔的巨匠之路——来自大师故乡蒙托邦博
物馆的收藏”正在天津美术馆展出。本次展出的全部展品都来自
蒙托邦安格尔博物馆。展览以安格尔的作品为主线， 70件展品
见证了大师安格尔的巨匠之路。此次来华展出的安格尔的作品及
“法兰西绘画之父”尼古拉斯•普桑等数十位艺术家以其或精致
优雅，或古典绚烂的作品，反映了法国19世纪“唯美的古典主
义”的绘画成就。

Tr e a s u r e s  o f  I n g r e s  i n 
M o n t a u b a n  r e p r e s e n t 
the artist in the collection 

displayed at the museum of his 
hometown. For the first time in 
Tianjin a significant part of the 
French master’s artwork is being 
exhibited.

During the renovation of the 
Ingres Museum in Montauban, a 
selection of paintings, drawings 
etc., have been loaned to French 
and foreign museums.  Three 
venues were chosen in China, 
namely the China Millennium 
Monument museum in Beijing, 
the  M useum O f  Fine  Ar ts  in 
Tianjin, and the Museum Of Fine 
Arts in Hangzhou. From 8th of 

February till the 20th of May, the 
Museum of Fine Arts of Tianjin is 
host to a total of 70 pieces that 
belonged to the collection of the 
Ingres Museum in Montauban.

Ingres is the last of the great 
painters of French classicism. His 
art can be described as timeless.

J e a n  A u g u s t e - D o m i n i q u e 
Ingres (1780-1867), was born 
in Montauban, a small city near 
Toulouse. His father, also a painter, 
instilled in him the love for arts, 
which may explain his precocity. 
In Tianjin is displayed one of his 
first drawings, Head of Niobe, 
drawn at the age of nine. It already 
shows an exquisite technique 
using graphite.

His father also taught him to play 
violin. Music and paint were his 
two main fields of interest that 
accompanied him throughout his 
life. His violin is also a part of the 
exhibition. Made of maple wood, 
it dates back to the end of the 18th 
century. 

Ingres, for a short period of time, 
studied at the studio of Jacques 
Louis David, the master of French 
neoclassicism at that time in 
Paris. The doctrines that David 
bequeathed to his disciples are 
per fectly visible in the art of 
Ingres, but do not explain its 
essence. His obsession with the 
search for perfectionism would 
took creation of thousands of 
d raw i n g s  a n d  s k e tc h e s.  Th e 

drawing was for him the basic 
element. His ideal required a 
perfect linear composition, exact 
three-dimensional reproduction, 
opting for oval or round shapes 
on his paintings.

The most precious collection in 
Montauban’s museum is its 4507 
drawings. Many of them can be 
seen these days in Tianjin. Ingres’ 
drawings play an important role 
to help understand the evolution 
from paper to the canvas. Ingres 
used to draw all figures naked first 
to carefully dress them, and thus, 
it ensured a perfect anatomy in 
the final representation.

A t  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  t h e 
nineteenth century, Ingres was 
awarded with the Prix of Rome, 
a prestigious award that would 
change his life. Due to political 
issues in Napoleon’s government, 
Ingres had to wait five years to get 
the scholarship. He spent these 
years in Paris, painting mostly 
portraits. Displayed in Tianjin, 
Portrait of Belvèze-Foulon (1805) 
is a good example of this period.

Ingres spent his adult life between 

Italy and France, opening his first 
studio in Florencia in 1819. His 
admiration for Raphael and the 
depth of the mannerist’s paintings 
replaced the classic heroic style of 
his former teacher David. Ingres’s 
ar twork was inspired now by 
themes of Greek literature and the 
history of Rome.

Two of the most painted topics 
of his life were portraits and the 
nude. All the major figures of the 
nineteenth century in France were 
portrayed by him. Attention on 
every detail and the psychology 
in the por traits  made Ingres 
highly valued. Nudity in art was 
not a very welcome theme at 
that time. He had to represent 
these nude figures in the right 
environment, such as Turkish 
baths, to be acceptable to society. 
“La Grande Odalisque”, is probably 
the most famous painting of its 
kind. An odalisque is a female 
slave or concubine in a harem, 
especially in Turkey. This picture 
shows the interest toward the 
exotic and the eastern culture. The 
exhibited painting is a copy from 
the original Ingres made by Jules 
Flandrin in 1903.

But it is not only Ingres‘s artwork 
that is exhibited. Visitors also 
can see paintings from Nicolas 
Poussin, Jacques Louis David, 
or Claudio Coello, among other 
artists in addition to paintings 
that are connected to Ingres and 
formed an integral part of his life.

The Spring

La Grande Odalisque

By Leticia N

14 April 2018



Daemon says: 
Were you ethically wrong to have checked his phone? – No, you have the 

right to be open with each other.

Is this considered as cheating? – Yes! Being friends with exes is a messy affair in 
itself. On top of that, if you have come across flirty messages from either side, over 
a prolonged period of time, it should work as the red signal for you. He might be 

apologizing now, but he got distracted earlier with someone he was actually dating 
initially. 

Should you forgive him? – This depends entirely on how you feel. Yes, he has made a mistake 
and you ought to be disappointed. If you think he won’t repeat it, forgive and forget this incident. Otherwise, 
as they say, once a cheater, always a cheater!   

Need relationship advice? Email us at editor@tianjinplus.com

      本期Kyle向我们倾诉了她的苦恼。在过去两年里，Kyle一直与自己的男友保持愉快的关系。但最近她从男友的手
机中发现了他与前女友还保持着密切关系，并且瞒着自己。虽然这件事情让她非常震惊并伤心，但Kyle也明白，这是
她在私自检查对方手机时发现的，自己也有错在先。对于这一问题，有专家认为检查对方的手机是不对的，应该原谅
对方的行为并继续与他走下去。但另一位专家认为成为情侣和恋人之后，彼此应该坦诚相待，双方可以互相了解对方
的情况，而且更重要的是与前男友或前女友保持藕断丝连的联系本身就是一件错误的事情。当然最终决定权仍在当事
人身上，如果你可以接受他，并且原谅他的行为，那么就忘了这件事继续与自己的另一半生活下去。但正如过去人们
常说的，“一日撒谎，终生撒谎”，谎言总是需要更多谎言来圆，所以还是需要慎重考虑。

Angela says: 
I would say this is borderline cheating. If he claims (and you believe him) there was 
nothing romantic between them, then I’d say, forgive him for hiding all this stuff 
from you, and move on with him. He was probably just a little distracted, but is 
still clean and hasn’t really cheated on you.

Dear Experts,

I have been in a happy rela
tionship with this guy fo

r the last 2 years. 

Recently we went out for a weekend getaway. We were having a gala 

time out there t
ill I stumbled upon some messages on his phone 

from his ex. To be 
honest, I was actually ch

ecking his phone when 

he went out for a w
hile and left the phone behind due to poor 

signal strength. Initially, I was pretty shocked
 at the messages. 

They were flirting with each other
 big time and had even gone 

out for a movie as I foun
d out. (There could have been more 

such occasions, of course) I
 checked my conversation with him 

on my phone and found out that he 
claimed to have been

 

sleeping at the sam
e time when he was out with his ex. I 

confronted him later and things turned out to be p
retty 

messy. Initially, he refu
sed to accept any of it, but ult

imately he had 

his back prett
y much against the wall. However, he claim

ed there was 

nothing romantic between them. He has been apologizing ever since. 

Was it wrong of me ethically to h
ave checked his phone? Should this be 

considered as cheating? Should I be forgiving him?                 
    Kyle

17April 2018
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Trésors d’Ingres a Montauban
安格尔的巨匠之路

Date: Until May 20th, 2018
Closed on Monday  

Time: 9:00am - 4:30pm; 
last admission at 4pm

Venue: Tianjin Museum of Fine Arts, 
60 Pingjiang Street, Hexi district

Free entrance; don’t forget to take 
your passport or ID with you

Portrait of the Sculptor Paul Lemoyne Roger délivrant Angélique Portrait de M. Bertin

Tête de Niobé Madame Edmond Cavé

Princesse de Broglie Comtesse Haussonville Edmond Cavé
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EDM sensation Yves V has risen 
to international standing 
in recent years. The Belgian 

big-room behemoth’s popularity 
continues to soar, featuring in 
DJ Mag's list of top 100 DJs. He 
commands huge festival crowds 
on multiple main stages across 
the world with his energetic sets 
at iconic events. The producer can 
count the main stage residency at 
Tomorrowland (where he hosts his 
own V Session parties), Sensation 
and ADE as some of his finest 
triumphs.

A  s l e w  o f  r e l e a s e s  d r o p p e d 
throughout 2017 have seen Yves 
work with independent Dutch 
label Spinnin' Records as well as 
Armin Van Buuren's Zouk imprint. 
His tracks are a f ist  pumping 
rampage of chunky piano and 
pounding beats which sees the 
Belgian hit top form and gives his 
set an almighty bolstering. 

His tunes are regularly dropped 
all over the world by household 
names such as Steve Aoki, Tiësto, 
Roger Sanchez and Pete Tong. 
Tianjin Plus caught up with the 
star during his stay in Tianjin 
where he dropped the slickest 
set, thrill ing revelers with his 
razor-sharp blend of trance, funky 
electro and progressive house - to 
find out what keeps him returning 
to this side of the world. 

This will  be your 7 th year of 
hosting V Sessions stage at 
To m o r r o w l a n d .  W h i c h  d o 
you think has been your best 
performance so far?
That’s a tricky question. I could tell 
which one my most memorable 
performance was - it was ‘The Book 
of Wisdom’. It truly was a fairy-
tale fantasy. The Tomorrowland 
set is like a natural amphitheater 
because the mainstage is  on 
a  m o u n t a i n  a n d  t h e  c r o w d 
surrounds you. Standing there in 
the dark, the fireworks light up and 
the crowd goes wild. The feeling at 
that moment is indescribable.

How did your story take shape?
That’s a long story. I started mixing 
records when I  was 15 in my 
bedroom. With time, I grew more 
confident. I started DJing at small 
parties, some of which I organized 
myself and moved on to small 
clubs. I caught my big break when 
ID&T in Belgium invited me to play 
at Sensation. It was a roller-coaster 
ride from that point on. I started 
performing at the Tomorrowland 
mainstage from its second edition 

and I’ve been playing ever since. It 
has been an amazing journey, one 
I’d never imagined possible.

W h a t  c o m e s  t o  y o u r  m i n d 
before you release a track?
T h e  c o n n e c t i o n  I  g e t  w i t h 
the crowd is  what  keeps me 
motivated. My goal is to compile 
tracks for them with my style - 
one that is energetic and lights 
up the stage. At the same time, 
it is important to give emotions 
to your music. Since most people 
know me from Tomorrowland 
that’s the sort of style they expect. 
At the same time, I must adapt to 
each crowds’ taste. For instance, 
in China, the more hardcore EDM 
styles work. In Brazil its deeper- 
a very low base. You need to find 
the correct balance of your own 
style to suit the likings of each 
crowd.

How does your exposure on 
various cultures shape you?
Sharing my passion for music, 
while travelling around the world, 
is  l ike a  dream having come 
true. Each unique culture is an 

Telling Stories 

through the Beat

Yves V, DJ and Producer talks EDM, 

Tomorrowland and Touring

By Natasha J

inspiration. The music the clubs 
play here in China is not the same 
as in France. Every club scene, 
every crowd is different. I try to 
steal a little something from each 
culture to take with me. 

Can you tell us more about V 
Sessions?
V Sessions is an umbrella for 
my projects. It comprises of my 
concept that includes parties, my 
radio show and we also have our 
own stage at Tomorrowland. My 
radio show is broadcasted across 
19 countries weekly. After my 
second session at Tomorrowland 
the owner, Michiel requested me 
to host one of the biggest outdoor 
stages.  I t  was  a  momentous 
success and the Sessions have 
been on ever since. The V Sessions 
at Tomorrowland is currently on 
its 7th year running. 

You have toured all over the 
world. Which location did you 
enjoy performing the most?
Sri Lanka was very nice. It was 
one of the first EDM festivals to 
be hosted, so it was very new. The 

April 2018
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energy was amazing, and I had a 
lot of fun. Brazil is one of my all-
time favorite locations. I have 
toured Brazil for 5-6 years now 
and the party scene is enormous 
- they really love to party. It’s hard 
to pin one country. Each scene 
is different. Its like comparing a 
festival of 30,000 people and a 
club of 200. Sometimes you may 
enjoy yourself more at the club.

What makes you come here and 
perform on a regular basis? Do 
you have any plans to stage an 
Asian version of Tomorrowland?
I’ve been touring China for around 
2 years. Its exploding now and 
I’m happy to be here. I love the 
people, the food, the clubs and 
the crowds are amazing and its 
growing at a dizzying pace. As for 
Tomorrowland, currently they’re 
scouting for a location to host 
one in Asia and hopefully we’ll be 
playing at one soon. 

How does it feel to be the first 
Belgian DJs who landed in the 
top 40?
I’m flattered and am truly honored 
to be included in the top 100 of 

the DJ mag of honor but for me 
DJing is not about awards. It is 
also very difficult to pinpoint this 
DJ is no.1 or no.2, there are so 
many artistic DJ’s and talented 
producers. It is not a competition, 
its all about the music.

Can you share any “Ah-ha!” 
moments that you might have 
got whenever you produced a 
track?
I  t h i n k  t h e  b i g g e s t  A h - H a ! 
Moment is the reaction from the 
crowd when you perform a track 
you’ve produced live for the first 
time. Sitting in a studio it’s hard to 
fathom if a track would make the 
crowds go wild. You need to see 
it for real. Few months ago, you 
were in a studio recording a track, 
then you play the track for a few 
thousand people on stage and the 
crowds sing along and go crazy. 
That feeling is surreal.

How much has Tomorrowland 
evolved?
Initially, when I told my friends I’m 
performing, their response was 
just “ok, have fun”. Tomorrowland 
was a remarkable festival but the 

hype around it was small and has 
since become one of the world's 
largest and most notable music 
festivals.  I  f ind people know 
more about Tomorrowland than 
Belgium itself. I’m very delighted 
to have been part of this right 
from the beginning.

With a lot of artist collaborations 
that you do, do you still feel 
star-struck?
No, I’ve never felt star-struck. 
There are numerous musicians I 
admire and look up to. They’ve 
done remarkable things. There 
isn’t one person that inspired me, 
everyone in the music industry 
did.

W h a t  l a t e s t  c o l l a b o r a t i o n 
excites you at this point?
I recently released a track, “Here 
with You” with Florian Picasso on 
Spinnin’ Records and KSHMR and 
under his label Dharma Records. 
KSHMR is  a  ta lented DJ  and 
producer living in LA but originally 
from India. My expectations for 
this track are high as the feedback 
has been amazing. Next month 
we will release another track on 

Spinnin’ Records in collaboration 
with Sevenn. I’m also working on 
a track with Alok and many more. 
So, stay tuned!

What genre of music do you 
listen to? 
I listen to all kinds of music. I’m 
a huge fan of Green Day, totally 
different from what I play. [Laughs] 
I  a lso  enjoy Deephouse and 
Steakhouse.

What can you say are the tough 
challenges that you face as a 
DJ?
There are many tough challenges. 
When I  s tar ted producing i t 
was very hard because its very 
expensive and therefore, took me 
a very long time to get where I 
am today. Nowadays everybody 
wants to be a DJ. Kids either get 
an expensive PlayStation or a 
studio and it’s easier to produce 
tracks. On the other hand, due 
to an increased influx of tracks it 
is harder to stand out. That’s the 
goal, to stand out and it’s not easy.

How do you go about relaxing 
in between schedules?

Between the heavy tour schedule 
and travelling that takes up most 
of my time it’s hard to find time 
for myself. I also find it harder to 
produce tracks when I’m traveling. 
I try to make the most of whatever 
I’ve got whenever I get it, even 
if its just an extra hour of sleep. 
Adapting to time zones is very 
hard when you’re in two different 
time zones within one week and 
this lifestyle is also very unhealthy. 
When I’m at home I chill out just 
like any regular person would, 
enjoy a movie or TV show on my 
couch, sleep in, savour a local 
meal.

Is Ibiza still the Mecca for any 
top DJ?
It was, maybe 20 years ago. Today 
there are  a  thousand I bizas. 
Croatia and many locations in 
Spain are upcoming to name 
a few. Having said that, Ibiza is 
still the party hub for many. With 
numerous legendary clubs like 
Pacha, Amnesia, and Privilege that 
have a history, it is a big deal to 
snag an opportunity to perform 
there.

C a n  y o u  e n v i s i o n  w h a t 
electronic music scene will be 
like in 20 years?
With time all genres of music 
evolve. I don’t know what EDM 
will sound like, maybe a touch of 
the 90’s or todays sounds will be 
hard to get in 20 years. If only I 
knew. 

Any tips that you can share for 
young DJs?
As Harriet Tubman once said, 
“Every great dream begins with a 
dreamer. Always remember you 
have within you the strength, 
the patience, and the passion to 
reach for the stars and to change 
the world,” it is vital to believe in 
yourself and find your own unique 
style instead of trying to mimic 
another ar tist.  Your vision to 
perform at Tomorrowland will not 
come true overnight unless you 
work hard and invest your time. 
Each experience you encounter is 
another step toward your dream 
coming true.



Recreating the Cantonese Culinary Palate

By Mary Lewis

Authentic Cantonese gastronomy with 
a contemporary spirit
A glimpse of Shangri-La Hotel Tianjin’s Executive Chinese Chef Oliver Lai

     作为天津地区一流的五星级酒店，天津香格里拉大酒店无论在客房服务还是会议
会展方面都拥有良好口碑。作为酒店的重要部分，香格里拉大酒店的餐饮更是“没
得挑”，其中中餐厅“香宫”一直广受顾客青睐。

     美味餐饮的背后离不开优秀的主厨。赖建辉师傅做为香宫中餐厅行政总厨，负
责中式宴会厨房的日常运营与菜品的品质。1980年，赖师傅在家乡香港开始了他
丰富的职业生涯，至今已有34年中餐烹饪的丰富经验。他曾在雅加达、菲律宾、青
岛、长春、深圳香格里拉大酒店等五星级酒店从事中餐烹饪，虽然技艺高超，并获
得多次大奖，但赖师傅始终更看重的是客人的喜爱。“粤菜在中国一直深受人们的
喜爱，在天津也有诸多选择。为了使菜品有所突出，我们对菜肴的味道、食材的选
择和烹饪技法上都有所改进。”赖师傅说道，“新鲜当季食材、勤学好问和积极创
新，是确保我们一直保持行业领先的关键。”

      谈及从业以来遇到的特别的挑战，赖师傅回忆说，2003年博鳌亚洲论坛期间，
他曾带领厨师团队接待1300多人的外宾VIP分餐。他首先要检查厨房的设备和餐
具、人员是否足以应付，然后经过多次培训，最后顺利完成此次接待。这次经历成
为他从业厨师以来最严峻的考验。

     赖师傅对粤菜有深厚的感情，如果用一个词来概括广东菜，他说是“色香味俱
全”，“客人品尝菜品之前首先是看这道菜的颜色，然后闻其菜香，最后才是品尝
这道菜的味道”。到目前为止，赖师傅最受人欢迎的菜肴是金盏雪花牛肉，这背后
的秘诀是选用上好的澳洲雪花牛肉，才能为顾客带来如此美味的饮食体验。

      在激烈的餐饮行业竞争中，持续吸引老顾客并不容易，赖师傅会留意菜品的点
击率，与客人沟通，了解他们的口味和需求，再将顾客的期待化为菜品，不断推陈
出新。新菜品不仅有新的配料，更有新的烹饪和制作手法，赖师傅就把百香果融入
凉菜或热菜中搭配，为大家带去全新口感。

     香宫中餐厅经常筹备大型中餐宴会或活动，在活动前，赖师傅都会对菜品的采
购、人员的安排等等做充足的准备。一道道美食的制作离不开强大的后厨团队，赖
师傅在培训自己的团队并使他们具有同样的思维视角方面有独到的方法，他会将市
场需求介绍给团队，耐心讲解烹饪及相关内容，并对团队成员进行食品培训。

      我们期待香格里拉大酒店香宫中餐厅在赖师傅的不断探索与创新中为津城顾客
带来更多惊喜！
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A g r e a t  c o n n o i s s e u r  o f 
Cantonese cuisine would 
q u i c k l y  p e r c e i v e  a  d i s h 

prepared from top-quality and fresh 
ingredients, using sophisticated and 
well-studied techniques that are 
reflective of fine dining experiences.  

The most discerning of these tastes 
will always find comfort with Chef 
Oliver Lai, the renowned Executive 
Chinese Chef of Shangri-La Hotel, 
Tianjin. He is responsible for the 
hotel’s signature Chinese restaurant, 
Shang Palace, and the Chinese 
banquet kitchen. Originally from 
Hong Kong, Chef Lai has built a 

reputed career spanning more than 
35 years among Asia’s top hotels, 
including the Shangri-La hotels in 
Indonesia, the Philippines, Qingdao, 
Changchun and Shenzhen. 

C h e f  L a i  i s  w e l l - k n o w n  f o r 
pushing culinary boundaries with 
h i s  d e l e c t a b l e,  a u t h e n t i c  a n d 
masterfully presented Cantonese 
dishes, which are regarded as an 
authority in terms of traditional 
Cantonese, combined with the new 
Tianjin cuisine. “Our menu at Shang 
Palace highlights the freshest of 
seasonal ingredients. A passion for 
learning and an innovative spirit 

is vital to ensure one stays at the 
forefront of fine cuisine,” says Chef 
Lai.

Worthy even for an astute palate, 
Chef Lai’s special Yum Cha menu at 
Shang Palace has received much 
praise for  del ivering the most 
delicate of dumplings and the 
lightest of pastries.

Amidst a hectic workday, Chef 
Lai spared some time to share his 
thoughts, the inspiration behind 
his vision and his artful execution, 
as well as his continuing plans for 
Shang Palace. 

Sh a n g  Pa l a ce  co nt i n u e s  to 
receive amazing reviews for 
its authentic Chinese dishes, 
especially the Peking Duck. 
What is so special about how 
this dish is prepared and how 
do you achieve its perfect roast?

From selecting the raw materials 
to presenting the dish, one duck 
undergoes ten procedures to 
ensure its quality. I  pay close 
attention to every procedure.

Your dishes are excellent on 
the palate and pleasing to the 
eye. What has been your most 
dramatic culinary masterpiece 
so far? What inspired you to 
come up with this creation?

The most popular dish on my 
menu is Jinzhan Marbled Beef, 
and it is prepared using Australian 
Wagyu beef. 

With the relaunch, how else do 
you want to transform dining 
experience in the new Shang 
Palace? 

I wish to continually re-invent my 
menu and provide a variety of 
dishes for my customers.

In what way do you continue 
to draw interest  from your 
loyal  patrons? How do you 
turn something expected into 
something which is brand new?\
 
I  a n a l y s e  t h e  f r e q u e n c y  o f 
t h e  d i s h e s  b e i n g  o r d e r e d , 
communicate with customers, and 
talk with them about their tastes 
and needs.

What novelty ingredients or 
cooking techniques are being 
i n co r p o rate d  i nto  t h e  n ew 
menu? How does it make the 
overall taste a must-try?

C o n s i d e r  p a s s i o n  f r u i t ,  f o r 
example. It is incorporated into 
cold platter and other dishes, 
c r e a t i n g  a  u n i q u e  f l a v o u r 
that the customers may have 
never explored before without 
overpowering the dish’s original 
taste. 

How does Shang Palace prepare 
for major events? 

Every time we prepare for major 
events, we address our core tasks 
of  selec t ing and purchasing 
raw  m ate r i a l s  a n d  p l a n n i n g 
the arrangements for our staff. 
Being well-prepared is the key to 
holding successful events.

How do you judge that a dish 
is truly worthy for the Shang 
Place? How do you train your 
team to have the same mindset?

A truly worthy dish will be judged 
by the market. That is why I train 
my team well by expounding 
my ideas and giving them food 
training classes.

Can you recount for our readers 
an experience that proved to 
be particularly challenging for 
you and tested your mettle as a 
chef?

In Boao Forum for Asia in 2003, we were requested to serve separate 
meals for over 1,300 foreign VIP guests. First, we had to check whether 
the equipment, tableware and the staff were adequate to handle the 
event. Then we held a series of training sessions with our staff before 
the forum. As we planned ahead, we successfully accomplished this 
task. You can say it was the most formidable challenge in my career, and 
that I have drawn much experience from it to prepare myself for bigger 
challenges in future.

If you are asked to sum up Cantonese cuisine in three words, what 
would they be and why?
Appearance, smell and taste form the fundamental basis for Cantonese 
cuisine. Before tasting, the customer would first appreciate the look of 
the dish. Then, when the inviting smell comes out to whet his appetite, 
he at last, tastes it. That is how you judge whether it qualifies as an 
authentic Cantonese cuisine.
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Peking Duck

Braised eggplant and 
minced shrimp with 

mushroom sauce

Truly the pride of chefs in his region, we are grateful 
for the opportunity to hear from Chef Lai. Being a man 
of few words, however, he says it all with the manner, 
focus and ardour that emanates from the intricate 
flavour, texture and form of the dishes he creates. We 
look forward to more delightful surprises at Shangri-La 
Hotel Tianjin.

The renowned Shang Palace at Shangri-La Hotel, Tianjin presents Shang 
Fu, a great place to hold baby showers, anniversary parties, birthday 
parties, family reunions and corporate events.

天津香格里拉大酒店香福厅为企业、个人提供生日宴、家庭聚会、同学会、员
工聚餐、企业团建等定制业务。

Shang Fu PDR for celebrations

“Duck Over for a Super Value Peking Duck Set Lunch!” 

Weekdays just got better with a new super value lunch at Shang Palace. 
Bring your colleagues, friends or family to enjoy the Roast Peking Duck 
Lunch Set Menu, featuring Shang Palace’s famous roast duck (half or 
whole), plus seven other courses, including Dim sum selection, Curry 
chicken with preserved vegetable, Wok-fried choy sum, Crab roe fried 
rice and more. 

Shang Palace’s roast duck is meticulously prepared by our specialty 
Peking Duck Chef Zhang who was personally mentored by Kerry Hotel 
Beijing’s Master Chef Yuan Chao Ying, awarded Top 10 Chef and National 
Senior Chef by “Great Chef in China, Beijing”. Don't miss this excellent 
lunch deal in the stylish ambience of Shang Palace. Available for a limited 
time. 

Place: Shang Palace
Price: RMB 128 per person (Suggestion: half roast duck 2-3 persons, 
whole roast duck 4-6 persons)

为满足津门广大饕客，以及商务出行的美食爱好者，香宫全新推出片皮烤鸭商
务套餐，工作日午间限时供应。包含北京烤鸭以及鲍汁海参烧豆腐，冬菜咖
喱鸡等八道菜肴，仅售RMB256++每套（适合两位宾客享用），详情请咨询
022-8418 8111。

New business set lunch

Must try new signature dishes
Chef Lai’s culinary innovation and artistry are exemplified in dishes like 
Turbot fish boat, where the whole fried fish skeleton is styled like a 
boat encasing the tender pan-fried flesh within. Golden stir-fried large 
shrimp with fried scallop evokes the fresh flavours of the sea, while 
Deep-fried Chinese radish ball is a seasonal dish made from local 
Tianjin turnip combined with salty vegetables. Another memorable 
highlight is the Pan-fried cuttlefish sausage. The dramatic presentation 
uses cuttlefish ink to give the sausage an inky black colour served on a 
black stone plate.

Another highlights is authentic hung-grilled Peking Duck, which is 
roasted over jujube wood and overseen by Chef Yuan Chaoying, the 
Shangri-La group’s Roasted Duck ambassador and expert. 

香宫全新特色菜单由中餐行政总厨赖建辉师傅带领其技艺精湛的厨师团队倾力
打造。多款菜品不容错过，X.O.酱多宝鱼船，选用新鲜多宝鱼炸至焦黄成船型，
最大的保留鱼肉的鲜香味美。双色百香海鲜盏，选用新鲜肥厚的海鲜，爽脆的
虾仁，嫩滑的扇贝让人一下子仿佛徜徉在海边。还有不容错过的石板煎墨鱼
肠，高温石板让墨鱼肠迅速收缩变形，最大限度保留墨鱼肠爽脆弹牙的口感。
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By Ellen Morris

Siji Minfu Restaurant, Dong Hua Men Branch 

What can better represent Beijing other than Peking Duck 
and the Forbidden City? This restaurant offers the ultimate 
Beijing experience, serving the signature duck dish while 
overlooking the Forbidden City's corner tower and boasting 
of terrace seating beside the water. Siji Minfu is a chain 
restaurant that has long earned its reputation and popularity 
among the locals and visitors alike for its genuine Beijing 
cuisine and quality, and its branch at Dong Hua Men remains 
a packed place for its excellent location. 

Address: 11 Nanchizi Dajie, Dongcheng District
东城区南池子大街11号故宫东门旁
Mon-Sun: 10:30am – 10:30pm

Xiao Wang Fu, Shichahai Branch   

Xiao Wang Fu impresses its customers not only with its 
affordable home-style fare, but also a scenic view over a 
broad water surface of Houhai as it sits on the west shoreline 
of the lake. The restaurant features a public area, a Chinese-
styled pavilion, a glass room and a rooftop pavilion for 
open-air dining. After tasting its Peking Duck and Kung Pao 
Chicken, which is as being one of the best in town, one may 
take a nice after-dinner stroll by the lake or visit the bar next 
door for some relaxing music over a drink. 

Address: 15 Qianhai Beiyan, Xicheng District
北京市西城区前海北沿15号(近荷花市场)
Mon-Sun: 12:00pm – 10:00pm

China Grill   北京亮餐厅

Looking for a taste of modern Beijing? Located on the 
66th floor of Park Hyatt, China Grill quickly earned its fame 
as one of the highest restaurants in Beijing that gives 
eaters a panoramic view of the whole city, which is at 
its finest in the evening when the skyscrapers are lit up. 
The restaurant caters to an international clientele with a 
comprehensive, satisfying menu featuring premium meat 
and seafood but also vegetarian dishes.  For a memorable 
night with your loved ones, this is the place you should 
be splashing your money on. 

Address: 2 Jianguomenwai Street, Chaoyang District
北京柏悦酒店66楼, 朝阳区建国门外大街2号银泰中心
Mon-Sun: 6:30am – 10:30pm

四季民福（故宫店） 

小王府（什刹海店）

Best Places to Eat With a View
hen it comes to beautiful views, Beijing will not let you down. Any corner or alley of the city can be picturesque, 

not to mention the impressive architecture the city boasts of, be it historical or modern. So why not treat yourself 
and your loved ones to some good food with a gorgeous view? Here we recommend to you some places for a 

memorable dining experience. 

Fiume   

Why not sample some traditional Italian food in this 
Chinese city? Fiume in Italian means “River”, and that 
explains the restaurant’s location. Set along the quiet 
Liangma River, the restaurant offers both indoor and 
outdoor seating that gives a lovely view - be it during the 
day or in the evening when one can whisper “ti amo” with 
a touch of romance. The restaurant has been well-received 
for its hand-made Italian classics and sleek interior design. 

Address: 39 Maizidian Xijie, Chaoyang District
麦子店西街39号富驿时尚酒店1层
Mon-Sat: 11:30am-2:30pm; 5:00pm – 11:00pm

The Orchard   

Just as its name suggests, The Orchard is an oasis, a 
retreat from the chaos that marks the city of Beijing. 
It requires quite a commute from town, but you will 
be rewarded with organic dishes prepared with their 
home-grown herbs and produced in an idyllic setting.  
Their menu of Western food is affordable, making it a 
hangout spot for expats. 

Address: Hegezhuang Village, Cuigezhuang Township, 
Chaoyang District
朝阳区何各庄顺白路马泉营西路路口西200米路南
（红砖美术馆对面）
Mon-Sun: 12:00pm-3:00pm; 6:00pm-9:00pm

Migas Mercados   

Hola, want to treat yourself to some tapas and paella? 
Overlooking Beijing’s iconic CCTV tower, this Spanish 
“market” offers an expansive menu with 20 starters and 
some of the best Mediterranean classics. Just when you 
are enjoying your roast Iberian pork and cocktail at the 
rooftop bar and enjoying Beijing’s night view, you may 
find yourself in the perfect East-meets-West scenario. 

Address: 7/F China World Mall, 1 Jianguomen Wai Dajie, 
Chaoyang District
建国门外大街1号国贸商城三期北区7层
Mon-Sun: 11:00am-3:00am

Grill 79    国贸79

Taking over the title of Beijing’s highest restaurant from 
China Grill, China World Summit Wing’s Grill 79 on, well 
obviously, the 79th floor serves with pride, treating its 
customers to a mesmerizing view of Beijing reaching 
all the way to the Forbidden City and an impressive 
collection of the finest international food and wine 
in town. From meat and seafood that are of premium 
quality to desserts that are beautifully decorated.

Address: 79/F, China World Summit Wing, 1 
Jianguomenwai Dajie, Chaoyang District
朝阳区建国门外大街1号北京国贸大酒店79楼
Mon-Fri: 2pm-2am; Sat-Sun: 12pm-2am

福弥意大利餐厅

果园西餐厅

米家思(国贸商城店)
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1 Erqi Square 2 Shang Dynasty Ruins 3 City God Temple 

Top 10 Things to Do in 
Zhengzhou, Henan

A city that lies on the bank of the Yellow River, Zhengzhou is denoted as 
the birth place of Chinese civilization. 

      郑州是国家历史文化名城，也是华夏文明的重要发祥地之一，曾为中华人
文始祖轩辕黄帝的故里，历史上还五次为都、八代为州。那么郑州好玩的地方
有哪些? 少林寺、嵩山、中原塔、黄河、城隍庙、郑州商城遗址、二七广场等
等好去处包你玩个够！

      要论哪个景点最著名，那自然是郑州市旁的嵩山。嵩山是中华文明的重要
发源地，也是中国名胜风景区，为五岳中的中岳。这里还是三教的策源地，对
三教的形成和传播都起到了极大的作用。二七广场位于郑州市区中心商业繁华
区，周围百货商铺林立。塔内一边为旋梯，一边为展室，游人可登至塔顶，远
眺市容。入夜后，多种彩灯内透外照，使双塔更加绚丽多彩。郑州市中心的郑
州商城遗址，又称二里岗遗址。来到郑州，你可以在这古老的遗址旁体会千年
前的历史沉浮。郑州城隍庙位于郑州市商城路东段路北，原名城隍灵佑侯庙，
是目前河南保存最完整、规模最大的古建筑群。该庙的建筑以建造精致、结构
坚实而著称。装饰更是富有变化：龙飞凤舞，百花盛开，配以狮子滚绣球和海
马、狎鱼等脊兽，十分精巧秀丽。山墙下砌筑有弧形墀头，下部雕砖上饰有麒
麟、花草和须弥座，刻工精细。除了上述详细介绍的景点外，供奉孔子的文
庙、现代化的中原福塔、颇有特色的郭亮村、川流不息的黄河等也非常值得一
游。

By Evelyn Rubenstein

Before we head off to mountainous 
getaways, we’ll start our list in the 
heart of Zhengzhou. Erqi Square is 
in the downtown area of the city. 
There are a variety of shopping 
centers, hotels, and restaurants in 
the area, making it a busy center. 
The eye-catching Erqi Memorial 
Tower is the main star of the square 
as it commemorates the Erqi strike 
which occurred in the past. 

You may think that an important 
archaeological site would be 
located far-off in the country side, 
but Shang dynasty ruins is found 
in the downtown area. Before the 
birth of this modern city, the ruins 
were built thousands of years ago 
during the Shang dynasty. The walls 
surround the ruins and serves as 
a protection from the hustle and 
bustle of the city. 

The largest and most complex 
temples in the Henan province can 
be found in the city. Built in the 
early Ming dynasty the temple is 
now used to display artefacts and 
folk crafts. The temple is 15 meters 
high and elaborately designed with 
sculptures of dragons, phoenixes, 
lions, and lotus plants. If you’re lucky 
you may even get to see a temple 
fair packed with tons of activities. 

The best way to immerse yourself in 
a city is by visiting its historical and 
cultural museum. With more than 
130,000 relics, the museum has a vast 
collection of historical significance. 
From dinosaur bones and fossils to 
porcelain and pottery, visitors will 
appreciate its diverse exhibits and 
display. Spanning 78,000 square feet, 
the center of the grounds of the main 
building is in the shape of a pyramid. 

5 Henan Museum

Located in Dengfeng region, 
Shaolin temple is known as “The 
number one Temple under Heaven” 
and is included in UNESCO’s World 
Heritage site in 2010. It is home 
to Shaolin Martial Arts, and Zen 
Buddhism. Attractions like the Hall 
of Heavenly Kings, Mahavira Hall, 
Pagoda Forest, Dharma Cave, and 
Martial Art Training Center, is open 
for exploration to the public. 

8 Shaolin Temple 9 10 Guoliang Village 

One of the twenty tallest 
towers in the world, this steel 
structured building stands 
at 388 meters tall and was 
built in 2011 as part of a large 
city scale project. The tower 
serves as a television tower, 
revolving restaurant, and 
observation tower. Visitors 
are greeted with a panoramic 
view of the city. The third 
a n d  f o u r t h  f l o o r  o f  t h e 
observation deck houses the 
largest panoramic painting in 
the world and is recognized 
by the Guinness Book of 
World Records.

4 Zhongyuan Tower 

The birthplace of Zen Buddhism 
and part of the Five Mountains of 
China, Song mountain is situated 
in Dengfeng City just 80 kilometers 
away from Zhengzhou. There 
are caves, valleys, and waterfalls 
sur rounding the mountain’s 
landscape. It was also given the title 
“International Geological Park” by 
UNESCO. 

Song Mountain 

6 7 Yellow River Scenic 
Area

Zhengzhou Confucian 
Temple

This temple is devoted to worshipping 
Confucius and other sages and 
philosophers of Confucianism. The 
Dacheng Hall is the center of the 
temple and visitors will see the glazed 
tile ornaments throughout the hall. 
This temple is easily accessible in 
the city and is also near to other 
attractions. 

This  r iver  f lows through the 
northwest of Zhengzhou city. 
Though named as “yellow river” the 
color of the water is more tan than 
yellow. This scenic area is composed 
of more than just the popular river, 
it also has five tourist spots. Visitors 
will enjoy a day of exploring these 
places. 

Nestled in the deep Taihang 
mountains, this village was unheard 
of because it used to be inaccessible 
until roads were built in 1972. 
Now it is one of the most popular 
destinations in Henan. The stunning 
mountain is surrounded with cliffs, 
canyons, tunnels, and caves. Bailong 
cave is filled with stalactites of various 
shapes and sizes. This is one of the 
caves which is open to the public. 
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1981 FASHION & RESTAURANT
Double duty: Tasty food and beautiful clothes

By Natasha J

     冬末春初的午后，大地开始回暖，阳光透过高大的落地窗洒遍素雅的桌椅，窗外的教堂安静伫立。亲切的店员伴
着明媚的笑脸为你奉上正宗西式美食，望向店内，还有一处时尚美学空间……这样将美衣设计与西式餐饮结合的别致
新颖且富有人情味的生活体验可不是哪里都有的。上述一切都源于1981时尚餐厅将时尚与美食相结合的创意理念。
如今，1981时尚餐厅有了全新的店面，位于天津滨江道购物中心西开教堂对面。西开教堂建于1913年，该建筑目前
是天津市文物保护单位和特殊保护等级历史风貌建筑，同时也是天津市最大的罗马式天主教堂，以及天主教天津教区
的主教座堂。滨江道商业街则是天津市名副其实的商业旺地。坐落在这样兼具商业吸引力和历史厚重感的位置，又自
带时尚与美的属性，怎能不吸引你留恋驻足？

     1981时尚餐厅是天津首个提供时尚美学商品与时尚社交主题活动的概念餐吧。整个空间包含酒水自选超市、餐
厅、轻酒吧与时尚美学空间。餐吧还将提供一整套的私人时尚生活方式顾问服务，其中包括流行色早餐、美颜纤体营
养餐、潮流趋势下午茶外送、时尚主题party、高颜值创新西餐、时尚美学商品互动性设计定制、文化走秀展览、私
厨预定等服务。

      除了特色的店面设计，当然也少不了美食，1981特色烤鸡, 番茄冰心三文鱼塔塔, 大鱼海棠桂花香, 法式香煎菲力
牛排配生牛肉等等都是1981时尚餐厅的招牌菜品。其中1981特色烤鸡需要提前预定，每天只限量供应10只。到底有
多好吃？选自广东清远的走地鸡，研发时整整磨了三
个月，整理出来的几个版本的配方记了满满一本。鸡
肉丰腴的同时加入了百里香和白兰地，结合了泰式的
做法，十分推荐选择用鸡肉熬煮的墨西哥辣味酱。鸡
肉泛着油光但甘香不腻，配菜爽口，萝莉小土豆为最
佳。番茄冰心三文鱼塔塔吸收了柠檬汁、节瓜、奶油
的香气，亮眼的有机番茄并没有被香草冰淇淋淹没，
单吃也不错。法式香煎菲力牛排配生牛肉是喜欢生肉
的食客们最爱的一道菜，澳洲谷饲生牛肉油脂丰厚，
用洋葱、香草、奶油、生蛋混合，口感如蒟蒻般顺
滑，现场喷枪炙烤，微微变熟，有野性韵味。

     在1981 用餐，你体验到的不是简单的饱腹感，而
是美食+时尚带来的综合享受。在1981时尚餐吧你还
可以找到一群热爱时尚的同类人，共享对美的体悟。

Hold 
your 
horses

‘Hold  your horses！’稍有英语
知识的人基本都能看出这句话的字面
意思，但是大多在城市生活的我们
当然不可能有一匹马让自己“Hold
住”，更不是“稳住或勒住你的马”
的意思。其实它表达的是稳住你自己
的内心，耐心一点，慢慢来，如果用
中文的成语表示，那么稍安勿躁最为
合适。希望大家在繁忙的工作和生活
之余，也可以告诉自己‘Hold  your 
horses’，保持平常心，留住好心
情！

I first heard of this phrase when 
my ex-boyfriend and I went to 
Disneyland together a few years 

ago. It was a sunny day and the 
park was crammed with families 
and couples who also wanted to 
have some fun in the big theme 
park. 

My favorite rides are Big Thunder 
Mountain and Space Mountains. 
Obviously, those are many people’s 
favorites as well. We lined up for 
almost two hours for each ride and 
I was getting really impatient. 

I was very excited for Disney in the 
morning, but as the day went on, 
I slowly lost my temper and kept 
complaining to my ex-boyfriend 
saying, “When is it going to be 
our turn! Can’t this line hurry up 
already!” “You have to hold your 
horses, honey,” he replied. 

Hold my horses? I wasn’t riding 
any horses then, but in my head, 
I  couldn’t help but imagine a 
soldier riding one, and pulling on 

the horse’s bridle as he heard the 
order to “hold his horse.” 

In fact, that’s exactly where the 
phrase came from. Hold on to 
your horse until further order is 
given, which basically translates 
to, simply, “be patient.” Although 
nowadays we don’t fight battles 
with horses anymore, the phrase 
“hold your horses” continues to be 
widely used in English-speaking 
countries. 

If we were to translate this into 
Chinese, it would become 稍安
勿躁. Your horse isn’t in a hurry to 
go anywhere, so you shouldn’t be, 
either. Calm down, and be patient. 
Don’t forget to hold your horses 
though.

By Caroline Lane
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We all have our own ways 
of working through a 
funk: either eating your 

feelings away or indulging in 
some good old-fashioned retail 
therapy. Some argue that your 
pick-me-up fund is better invested 
in experience rather than material 
goods, but there’s a convincing 
case for the pleasurable stuff, too. 
People like beautiful things and 
combined with the contentment 
of walking out of a store with a 
bag in hand - knowing you’ve 
just transformed something you 
like into something you own - is 
invigorating.

But does food and fashion run 
parallel? Delights of fare and the 
desire for high-end couture fashion 
seem like diametric opposites. Every 
time you attend an event, there’s 
one constant feature, namely food! 
And there’s considerable time spent 
choosing what to wear and then 
getting dressed. Don’t they seem 
less like ideological adversaries, 
huh? 

1981 fashion & restaurant has cross-
pollinated two of life’s greatest 
pleasures. This marriage has given 
us the best of both worlds And it is 
no longer a concept for the future 
giving rise to a new retail niche. 

This French styled outlet is located 
o n  t h e  e n d  o f  B i n j i a n g  Da o 
shopping street where the Xikai 
cathedral lends itself perfectly for 
providing a stunning backdrop. The 
decor is simple yet visually pleasing.

If you think this concept is cool, wait 
till the dishes are brought out. The 
plating of the food is on par with 
the best fashion at an experiential 
and aesthetic level. Everything 
about this place exudes elitist. It 
relies on superlative craftsmanship 
and fine materials. Serving a range 

of western dishes, let’s have a look at 
some recommended by the chef.

The salmon tartare was so perfectly 
put together that you could taste all 
the ingredients and most importantly, 
the fish (some restaurants still 
struggle to find that balance). Served 
alongside is organic tomatoes with a 
homemade cheese sauce and for the 
sweet tooth, vanilla ice-cream. I ate it 
in true tartare style. Other appetizers 
include escargot, French ham and 
sausage cheese platter - air-dried 
ham, salami, Danish cheese and a 
saline version of parmesan cheese. 

My favourite soup of the many - 
Bouillabaisse, a soup with shrimp 
and marine fish slathered in cream, a 
crisp loaf of bread, parmesan cheese 
and French mustard are also served 
alongside. 

No fish is more grill or smoke friendly 
than salmon. Chilled Norwegian 
s a l m o n  w i t h  b r a i s e d  o r g a n i c 
vegetables paired perfectly with a 
cheesy cream vanilla sauce presented 
to the table with their very own 
homemade smoker. Just listening to 
that I’m salivating. The salmon has 

a fabulous smoky flavour and a 
superb texture.

French fried beef fillet steak with 
beef tata and potato cake. You 
can pair this dish with any one of 
the selection of sauces - red wine 
sauce, black pepper sauce and 
mushroom juice. The Australian 
grain-fed fillet was a perfect 
medium-rare as for the steak 
tartare, and once it is on the table, 
the staff will lightly brown the yolk 
just before your eyes with a blow 
torch. The action is exactly why it’s 
perfect for the fashionable. 

They’ve even got ample sugary 
treats to mild palate cleansers. 
Beverages include wines, beers 
and varied non-alcoholic drinks for 
the faint hearted. 

Imagine being invited to the best 
dress-up party ever — with great 
food. It’s every girl’s dream. For 
the boys, no more watching the 
hands on your watch tick while 
your partner is busy. 1981 offers 
fashion-hungry consumers the 
chance to satisfy your cravings.

The restaurant-retail hybrid is perhaps 
the ultimate example of the eating-
shopping mash-up. This concept 
has proved so popular that there are 
already two outlets in Tianjin. Come 
for the food, stay to buy clothes. As 
habitués clamour for convenience the 
benefits of this multifaceted shopping 
adventure are immense and one 
that cannot be achieved on Taobao. 
The main goal is to enhance each 
customer's experience by providing 
a chic, modern and unique dining 
opportunity. Shoppers can try out 
products they want to buy (Yes! They 
have a dressing room) and develop a 
connection with the brand through 
their experience in the restaurant.

1981 Fashion & Restaurant
1981时尚餐厅（国际商场店）

Address:  211 Nanjing Rd, Heping 
District, Tianjin (in front of Xi Kai 
church)      天津市和平区南京路国际
商场后门（教堂对面） 
Opening time:   11:00-14:00
                                  17:00 -22:00
Tel: +86 22 8628 4132
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By Evelyn Rubenstein
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The Art of 
Minimalist Fashion 
      美国的职场精英乔舒亚是一位年纪轻轻就拿上6位数年薪的企业高管，
他20多岁就买了名车豪宅，有一个美丽的妻子。越来越有钱的他拥有了越
来越多的物品，但他发现幸福感并没有增加。一番反思后，乔舒亚决心断
舍离，开始过极简主义的生活。他丢掉了家中90%的东西，最后生活中只
剩下288件物品。或许你正是极简主义的实践者，或许你尚未了解这种生
活方式，不过没关系，今天我们就来聊一聊极简主义。极简主义不是要你
一无所有，而是要你穿越物质的海洋，找到真正重要的东西。通过舍弃生
活中多余的东西得以超越物质。那么怎么做才能有序有效地真正做到“极
简”呢？ 我们可以试着先从衣物入手，首先你可以把衣服分成几类：一类
是每天都会穿的，最喜爱的衣服。对于这些衣服你可以毫不犹豫地放回衣
柜里，而另外一些是几个月都从未穿过，或者只穿过一次的衣服，对于它
们，你可以转手或送给别人。还有一些是在某些尺寸方面有问题的衣服，
你可以再次尝试用它们搭配自己的其他服饰，看看感觉如何。如果确实喜
欢，那么你可以在调整尺寸或稍作修改之后留下它。大家有一种常见的误
解，那就是极简时尚就意味着衣柜中只存在基本款以及中性色调，比如白
色、黑色等等。其实这是一个错误的想法，因为最重要的是你喜欢哪种颜
色，而不是哪种颜色最为百搭。如果你确实喜欢花卉图案或条纹图案，那
么这些衣物才是你应该留下的。最后，高品质的面料也是极简穿搭中非常
重要的一环。数量并不能决定你的穿衣品味，但衣服面料的质量却可以直
接反映你的审美。所以在挑选衣服时更多地注重一下面料质量吧。

Wh e n  y o u  h e a r  t h e 
word minimalism, you 
probably associate it 

with the concept of less being 
more. Being a minimalist is more 
than just reducing the number 
of items you have, it is a form of 
lifestyle, investment, idea, and 
aestheticism. 

Fashion is one tricky thing to 
minimalize. With endless trends and 
styles being released by fashion 
power houses, we  easily succumb 
to buying more. Minimalist fashion 
is a great way to develop your 
wardrobe into things you really love 
and learning more about the styles 
that suit you. It is an investment 
that will lessen any dilemmas 
from “I have nothing to wear” to 
having staple pieces that will last 
long in your closet. It is the art of 
reducing splurges and unnecessary 
purchases, and instead working on 
items that you already have. Here 
are ways to help you understand 
and try minimalist fashion:

DecluTTeR yOuR wARDRObe

Begin by gathering all your clothes 
into one huge pile. One by one, 
pick out each piece of clothing and 
arrange them into four separate 
piles: Yes, No, Maybe, and Seasonal. 

yes Pile: These are for ones you 
absolutely love and wear daily. Place 
these clothes back in your closet.

No Pile: These are the ones you’ve 
never worn in the last couple of 
months or have only worn once. 
You can sell, donate, or give them to 
friends and relatives.

Maybe Pile: These are for the 

ones you used to wear or used to 
like. These are clothes with which 
you have problems with the 
stitching, seams, or size. This is the 
experimental stage when you try 
them again and see how they look 
and feel for you. If you don’t feel 
happy wearing them, throw them 
in the no pile. If you still like it but 
there are problems, have it resized 
or tailored. 

Seasonal Pile: Depending on 
where you live, these are the clothes 
that you only wear for a specific 
season (winter, fall, spring, summer). 
If it’s summer, keep and store coats 
and boots for the next season. 

Assess each item of your clothing. This 
may take some time to sort out

exPeRiMeNT wiTh STyleS AND 
cOlOuRS

The common misconception about 
minimalist fashion is only limiting 
your wardrobe to neutral colours 
(gray, white, black, beige, and taupe). 
This is a false idea since you can 
still incorporate a colourful palette 
to your wardrobe while being a 
minimalist. You first need to identify 
which colours you are more drawn 
to and which patterns you prefer. 
For example, you prefer floral 
patterns over stripes, or you prefer 
bold colours rather than plain ones. 
For the styles, find what silhouette, 
cut, shape, form, fabric, and texture 
which is most common in your 
clothes and comfortable to wear.

Once you have identified your 
clothing preference it is time to 
curate them with the rest of your 
wardrobe to make them more 
versatile, and easily paired with 

the rest of your clothes. Doing so 
will lessen your time when you go 
shopping since you have already 
figured out which types work best 
for you.

Minimalism is not about the absence 
of colors or patterns

QuAliTy OveR QuANTiTy

Minimalist fashion is not about 
falling into the trap of fast fashion 
and trends. Being a minimalist 
entails you to become a smart 
shopper rather  than a trend 
follower. 

Since one of the concepts is 
l e s s e n i n g  t h e  i te m s  i n  yo u r 
wardrobe (to the ones you love), 
quality clothing should be the 
foremost objective. Pricing should 
not cloud our judgement. Just 
because a certain item is expensive 
doesn’t mean it is  of excellent 
quality. Take your time to examine 
the fabric and the stitching of 
clothes when you go shopping. 
Avoid fast fashion companies since 
they often have disposable clothing. 
You may also conduct your own 
research on ethical fashion brands 
with high-quality garments.

Lessen your money and time from 
unnecessary shopping 
 
Nobody becomes a minimalist 
overnight. It may take time to create 
your ideal minimalist wardrobe, but 
always remember that minimalist 
fashion is what works best for your 
lifestyle. It’s more than just about 
aesthetics. It’s about becoming a 
smart shopper, removing excess 
items and maximizing the use of all 
your clothes.



   Top 5 Facial Care   

    Tips For Men

Scrub Away the Dead 
Skin Cells Using a Good 
Exfoliator 

Exfoliate your skin two to three 
times a week to eliminate dirt 

and bacterial infection on your 
face. Constant sun exposure and 
pollution cause skin pores to 
clog with dirt, often leading to 
breakouts and other infections. 
Scrubbing helps the skin pores 
to unclog. It also softens hair 
follicles, resulting in a smoother 
shave with minimum irritation. 
Use a gel or a cream-based scrub 
to free your skin pores from dead 
skin cells and dirt and let your 
skin breath.

Women are not the only 
ones who need a good 
skincare routine, males need 
it too! Start this routine with 
a good cleanser meant for 
male skin. This is a no-brainer. 
Either, you have been doing it 
wrong all this time or skipping 
it entirely because you are 
just too lazy. Cleaning your 
skin on a daily basis can do 
wonders! Cleansing not only 
sanitizes your skin but it also 
helps to clear out dead skin 
cells, blackheads, whiteheads 
and other skin conditions 
like acne and pimples. For 
toning, you can simply use 
rose water to soothe the skin, 
especially after a shave. Use a 
thick moisturizer on your skin 
daily to keep it hydrated while 
staying away from dry, itchy 
and dull skin.

Make Cleansing, Toning 
and Moisturizing a Daily 
Habit

                     
 By Anastasia Chapman

      如果你经常查看90后的微博和社群，可
能会见到这样一句经常被引用的话: 颜值即
正义。这种说法多少透露出了年轻人的审美
趋势，电影电视和综艺节目中抢占屏幕的小
鲜肉们更是向大家表明现在男性的颜值也开
始变得越来越重要。对于过去不曾注重护肤
的男士，应该如何在生活中开始保养呢? 男
性的皮肤以油性皮肤占多，所以强效清洁、
保湿、爽肤就极为关键。第一步当然就是洗
脸。每天用比较好的洗面奶清洁肌肤，有助
于去除死皮、黑头、粉刺等很多皮肤问题。
胡子是男士几乎每天都必须面对的问题，刮
胡子之后，使用玫瑰露来舒缓皮肤可以使你
的皮肤保持水润弹嫩，远离干燥、暗沉和瘙
痒。除了日常的护肤步骤，每周两次至三次
去角质的过程可以帮助你褪去多余的死皮细
胞以及细菌，防止毛孔堵塞和感染，让你的
皮肤光滑。另外，防晒霜并不仅仅用以保持
皮肤白皙，更重要的是使皮肤不被紫外线所
伤害，所以男生也要记得涂防晒霜哦。

Unless you have been living 
under the rock, you must 
know by now that being 

‘rough and tough’ is no longer the 
mantra of masculinity! Those days 
are gone when an unkempt beard 
and disheveled hair made men 
appear more desirable to women. 
Welcome to the new era where the 
meaning of machismo has come 
of age. So, if your morning routines 
just include getting up, washing 
your face with bar soap and water 
with zero investment in facial care, 
you need to ramp up your skincare 
game. Here are the top 5 facial care 
tips that we think all modern men 
should follow in order to look more 
polished and presentable:- 

 Facial Care   
Never Forget to Apply Sunscreen 

Even if you don’t like to get into the nitty-
gritty’s of skincare, doing this is a bare 
minimum. Moisturizing your skin is not the 
same as applying sunscreen! A lot of men 
ignore this because they don't know the 
difference between a moisturizer and a 
sunscreen. Moisturizer hydrates the skin while 
sunscreen saves your skin from the harsh sun 
rays. You can apply sunscreen containing SPF 
of 30 or higher separately or even better look 
for a sunscreen-based moisturizer! It is not just 
to save your facial skin from tanning but also to 
prevent any risk of sun damage which results 
in skin irritation, redness and even skin cancer.

If you think sporting stubble or beard 
is your style statement, make sure 
you keep it clean instead of having an 
unkempt and shabby look! It's perfectly 
fine to sport such a look but you need 
to follow some hygiene steps for that. 
Wash your beard with a face shampoo 
or soap after every two to three days 
to get rid of natural oils from the beard 
and also to keep it moisturized and 
tidy. One may also apply some fragrant 
beard-oil after washing it for that extra 
bit of freshness.

A man’s facial skin is totally 
different from a woman’s. 
It is thicker, has more facial 
hair and bigger sebaceous 
glands that makes a man’s 
face lot oilier. A man’s facial 
skin health says a lot about 
the kind of razors they use. 

A quality razor can 
be your best friend 
while cheap 

and sleazy ones 
can wreak havoc on 
your skin. Invest in a 
good razor that fits 
your beard coarseness 
and skin sensitivity. 
Your facial skin will 
thank you for life! 
A moisturizing 
shaving gel is great 
to provide a barrier of 
protection while shaving.

Grooming Tips for your Beard

Avoid Using Cheap Razors 
on your Face
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GLYCEMIC INDEX AND 

HOW TO READ IT 

Gl y c e m i c  I n d e x  i s  a n  i n d e x  f o r 
m e a s u re m e n t  o f  c a r b o hyd r a t e 
contained foods and their impact on 

blood sugar, how quickly they enter into a 
blood stream in the form of glucose/blood 
sugar. It also shows how quickly hormone 
insulin is released from the pancreas and 
how carbohydrates/glucose are absorbed 
from blood stream and are transferred and 
stored in cells.

On consuming carbohydrate-rich foods, 
glucose levels i.e. blood sugar rises and our 
body detects it which causes our  pancreas, 
an internal organ in our body, to release 
insulin. Insulin’s main function is to regulate 
blood sugar levels, and to uptake and store 
glucose in cells as form of glycogen.

The more carbohydrates we eat, the more 
insulin will be released.

And What Is The Conclusion? 
Eating carbohydrate contained food leads 
to glucose levels increasing dramatically. 
It needs to be absorbed and transferred 
into cells. But now is coming up the most 
interesting part! 

Our body needs energy and takes this 
energy from nutrients like carbohydrates, 
fats and protein. In our muscles and liver, 500 
grams of carbohydrates are stored in form 
of glycogen, which is approximately 2000 
calories.

      血糖指数也称作血糖生成指数（GI），是表
示某种食物升高血糖效应与标准食品（通常为葡
萄糖）升高血糖效应之比，指的是人体食用一定
食物后会引起多大的血糖反应。它通常反映了一
个食物能够引起人体血糖升高多少的能力。

      人体试验是计算GI的最主要方法， 也是目前
国内外测定食品GI的标准方法，主要是依据GI 的
概念，通过测定人体食用含有50g（根据食物含
CHO 的量及人体一次摄入量可适当调整）有价
值的CHO的食物后血糖变化情况来进行。人体试
验测定 GI 方法受到多个因素的影响，包括受试
对象身体健康状况、受试人数、测试前用 餐、
运动及药物要求、参考食物、被测食物中有效
CHO、测试程序中的频次、葡萄糖监测方法及数
据处理等。

      因此，为获得有价值的GI值，就需要对其测
定方法进行标准化。那么它是怎么工作的呢？我
们吃的法国面包或烤土豆GI大约95，我们的身体
检测到血糖水平急剧上升并向胰腺发送信号。胰
腺迅速释放激素胰岛素，葡萄糖被吸收并移除，
血糖水平立即降低。人体再次检测到低水平的血
糖，大脑发出饥饿信号，我们再次食用食物，再
次恢复正常的血糖水平。

      文中的表格可以帮助我们识别GI含量低的食
物，其中列表1-55的食物的GI含量相对最低，对
于正在减肥和控制体重的人而言是更为合理的膳
食食物。快快仔细阅读原文，了解这些让你不长
肉的美食吧！

By Murray Bedford

If  cells  are saturated with 
g l y c o g e n ,  a n y  e x c e s s i v e 
quantities cannot be absorbed 
and stored. This will lead to 
excessive weight gain!

How to Read Glycemic Index
Why is  i t  so impor tant  to 
understand, how carbohydrate 
contained food reflects on our 
body?

W h i l e  c o n s u m i n g  f o o d s , 
carbohydrates are broken 
down in our body and enter 
our blood stream.

GI shows the process and how 
quickly it happens. Having this 
information, we could regulate 
it by choosing and consuming 
the right food groups.  

According to the GI table, food 
is measured and classified 
according to carbohydrate 
contained foods and their GI.

The GI table is measured from 
0 to 100. Pure glucose has GI - 
100. 

What Happens Next? 
Let’s have a look at two simple 
examples.

When we eat a French baguette 
or baked potatoes whose GI is 
around 95, our body detects 
the blood sugar levels  as 
dramatically rising and sends a 
signal to the Pancreas.
 
The Pancreas release hormone 
insulin quickly and the glucose 
is absorbed and removed, thus 
causing the blood sugar levels 
to decrease immediately.

When our body detects low 
levels of blood sugar, the brain 
sends out signals of hunger 
which  means  we have  to 
consume food again to restore 
the normal blood sugar levels 
again. 

Our next food will be lentils, 
we will cook boiled lentils.

 Lentils GI is around 25. 

What Does It Mean?  

It means carbohydrates are 
released into the blood stream 
very slowly and it will be able 
keep constant with the levels 
of blood sugar. Our body will 
detect this and the brain will 
not send out signals of hunger 
and we would not consume 
food!

Example 1

Example 2
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Breakfast
Low GI

  All - bran (uk/Aus)
  All - bran (US) 
  Oat bran
  Rolled Oats
  Natural Muesli
  Porridge

Medium GI
  Bran Buds
  Mini Wheats
  Shredded Wheat
  Porridge Oats

High GI
  Cornflaks
  Branflakes
  Coco Pops
  Puffed Wheat
  Oats in Honey Bake
  Cheerios
  Rice Krispies

Bread
Low GI

  Soya and Linseed
  Wholegrain Pumpernickel
  Heavy Mixed Grain
  Whole Wheat
  Sourdough Rye
  Sourdough Wheat

Medium GI
  Croissant
  Hamburger bun
  Pita, White
  Wholemeal Rye

High GI
  White
  Bagel
  French Baguette

Snacks & Sweet Foods
Low GI

  Slim-fast meal replacement
  Nut & Seed Muesli Bar
  Sponge Cake
  Nutella
  Milk Chocolate
  Hummus
  Peanuts
  Walnuts
  Cashew Nuts
  Nuts and Raisins
  Jam
  Corn Chips
  Oatmeal Crackers

Medium GI
  Digestives
  Blueberry Muffin
  Honey

  High GI
  Rice Cakes
  Puffed Crispbread
  Donuts
  Scones

Staples
Low GI

  Wheat Pasta Shapes
  New Potatoes
  Meat Ravioli
  Spaghetti
  Brown Rice
  White long grain rice
  Pearled Barley
  Yam
  Sweet Potatoes
  Instant Noodles
  Wheat Tortilla

Medium GI
  Cornmeal
  Taco Shells
  Canned Potatoes
  Chinese Rice Vermicelli
  Baked Potatoes
  Wild Rice

  High GI
  Instant White Rice
  Glutinous Rice
  Short Grain White Rice
  Fresh Mashed Potatoes
  French Fries
  Instant Mashed Potatoes

Vegetables
Low GI

  Raw Carrots
  Boiled Carrots
  Eggplant/Aubergine
  Broccoli
  Cauliflower
  Cabbage
  Mushrooms
  Tomatoes
  Chillies
  Lettuce
  Green Beans
  Red Peppers
  Onions

  Medium
  Beetroot

High GI
  Pumpkin
  Parsnips

Fruits
Low GI

  Cherries
  Plums
  Grapefruits
  Peaches
  Apples
  Pears
  Dried Apricots
  Grapes
  Coconuts
  Kiwi
  Oranges
  Strawberries
  Prunes

  Medium
  Mango
  Sultanas
  Bananas
  Raisins
  Papaya
  Pineapples

High GI
  Watermelon

Legumes (Beans)
Low GI

  Kidney Beans (canned)
  Butter Beans
  Chick Peas
  Haricot/Navy Beans
  Lentils, Red
  Lentils, Green
  Pinto Beans
  Blackeyed Beans
  Yellow Split Peas

  Medium
  Beans in Tomato Sauce

Dairy
Low GI

  Whole Milk
  Skimmed Milk
  Chocolate Milk
  Sweetened Yogurt
  Artificially Sweetened Yogurt
  Custard
  Soy Milk

    Medium
  Icecream

Low GI= 55 or less

Medium GI= 56-69

High GI= 70 or more

By having this information, we can 
always try to consume carbohydrates 
with low GI and low density.

By knowing and consuming low GI 
foods, the process of breaking down 
carbohydrates and entering the blood 
stream will be very slow and hence 
insulin released will be controlled as 
well.

By controlling this process, we will 
always be able to control our body 
weight.

Finally I would like to say, following 
recommended information and 
always eating foods with low GI with 
low density carbohydrates will never 
make you gain weight. In fact, doing 
the opposite - eating big quantities 

of high GI foods, you are under risk to 
gain weight.

Hopefully, by reading this article, you 
will have gained useful information 
and answers to the questions what is 
GI and how it is to be read!
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Creative Ways to 
Use the Attic
(But not for storage)
By Anastasia Chapman

Got a bunch of belongings 
and have no place to store 
them? That’s what most of 

us city dwellers face as we try and 
struggle to fit the whole world in 
our matchbox-sized apartments! 
Anyone who has lived their entire 
life in a tiny, cramped space would 
know how it feels to move into 
a place with a dedicated attic. It 
will instantly feel like hitting the 
storage bonanza! Strange that 
eventually people turn this storage 
jackpot into just another dumping 
graveyard without realizing they 
can make such good use of this 
extra space. Want to know how? 
Here are 4 creative ways to use 
your attic (but not for storage):

      现在大家的物质生活条件越来越好，很多人也从普通的住宅小区搬到了别墅里面。别墅大部分都有阁楼，这个
相对狭小的空间往往变成了堆放杂物的地方。但是杂物越堆越多，这里简直变成了一个花样垃圾场。其实我们的居
住面积如此有限，为何不把阁楼利用起来，将它化为一个可用空间呢？如果你希望享受生活，不妨思考一下，将它
变成一个私人的Spa中心。在符合建筑要求，并安装好各类管道的前提下，你可以把自己全身浸泡在温热的水中，
彻底放松，卸去一天的疲惫。对于内饰，你可以用木材来装饰天花板墙壁以及地面，给自己一种日式的温泉体验，
如果讲求奢华，你还可以用瓷砖来铺设墙面和地面，闪亮的五金配件相信可使这个浴室添彩不少。另一种巧妙利用
阁楼的方式是将它化为一座漂亮的书房。如果阁楼是尖顶房间，你可以将书架设置为从天花板排到地面的方式，整
整一面墙放满了自己喜爱的书，在扩大视觉空间的同时，又有了强烈的满足感，感觉是不是无比幸福呢？当然了，
因为书容易受潮，所以防水工作一定要做好，在将阁楼改造成为书房之前，请一个专业的团队来修缮自己的阁楼房
顶是很有必要的。健身的朋友可以将阁楼改变成一间专业健身房，以免健身用具占据自己的卧室或阳台的空间；热
爱观影的你还可以选择将阁楼变成一个私人电影院，在安静及神秘的空间中享受自己独特的观影体验。
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A LUXURIOUS 
SPA RETREAT

Have you ever dreamt about spending 
a relaxing and rejuvenating weekend 
at a spa resort? Well, it would not 
be a distant-dream anymore! Turn 
your attic space into a luxurious 
spa retreat, making the most of this 
otherwise ‘useless space’. No need to 
get frustrated by its spatial limitations, 
get creative instead and get in touch 
with a contractor and a plumber to 
counter hitches like low ceilings and 
the awkward angles of the space. 
Also, consult the right person to 
determine whether the space is 
structurally sound and if it would 
meet the local building standards for 
a spa-like refuge. To keep plumbing 
costs down, try to fit fixtures directly 
above a bathroom or kitchen.

While placing a bathtub or a shower 
enclosure, make sure to determine 
the enclosure’s height and bathtub’s 

weight (with water filled) and also 
check if the existing floor-joints would 
be able to support the heavy load of 
the fixtures. If the attic doesn’t allow 
enough light and air to pass, install 
skylights to illuminate it and make 
your attic airy and bright. Wallpapers 
also appear as a great option to deck 
up those angled attic walls. If you can 
spend a little more, why not adorn 
your attic ceiling with rich wood 
paneling or cover the walls with shiny 
metallic tiles… The possibilities are 
endless! 

Looking to create a quiet and 
cozy corner to enjoy your 
literary gems? What better 
place could it be than your 
attic if you have decided to 
build your very own reading 
space! The first thing you need 
to do is look at the nature of 
the attic ceiling. Is it sloping? 
If it is, that’s all you need to 
account for! The best way 
to tackle such structure is to 
have built-in shelving. Install 
a ceiling-to-floor bookshelf 
to neatly arrange your books 
and other stuff. Doing this will 
not only save a gargantuan 
amount of space in the room 
but it  wil l  also make sure 
your attic does not look like a 
stuffed dungeon.

Fo r  t h e  p e r f e c t  r e a d i n g 
exper ience in  your  att ic , 
you will also want to make 

sure that the room is totally 
w a t e r p r o o f .  O t h e r w i s e , 
one rainy day is enough to 
ruin all your close-to-heart 
tomes! Get a professional 
design-team to take care 
of this factor by enlisting 
a l l  t h e  w e a t h e r p r o o f i n g 
requirements. Now comes 
another important part of 
decorating your mini library, 
the colour scheme which 
yo u  wo u l d  wa nt  to  k e e p 
neutral. Use color palettes 
that will not distract you, like 
cool and calming hues of 
whites, beiges, crèmes and 
grays. Pick comfy furniture for 
your reading attic because 
that is how you will enjoy a 
good book. Apart from that, 
consider adding the right kind 
of illumination like desk lamps 
or  f reestanding vers ions 
which are equally good for 
small spaces. 

A BOOKWORM’S HAVEN

Don’t have enough space 
at home to create a home 
gym? Fret not; turn your attic 
into one! When you have 
an attic, you do not need 
to sacrifice a part of your 
bedroom or forcefully carve 
into your closet space to 
keep your gym equipment. 
Transforming a loft into a 
home gym is not a cheap 
option but with the right kind 
of assistance and spending 
a bit on the equipment, it 
could go a long way to save 
your monthly or annual gym 
membership splurge.

W h e n  b u i l d i n g  a n  a t t i c 
gym, half the battle is won 
if your attic is spacious. If 
you have concrete floors, try 
to get them padded with 
rubber to avoid any sort of 
damage. If there is already 
a window in your attic then 
it is great, otherwise figure 
o u t  w a y s  t o  k e e p  y o u r 
attic gym illuminated and 
wel l -venti lated.  Add the 
gym equipment and other 
essential items arranged in 
racks or shelves according 
to your preference and of 
course, a music system to 
pump up your spirits! 

A FITNESS 
FREAK’S DEN

CREATE YOUR VERY OWN MULTIPLEX

Turn the most overlooked space of 
the house into the most admired 
zone! That’s what happens when you 
decided to transform your loft into 
a multiplex. But why just throw in a 
huge TV and a sofa and call it a day? 
Go creative with setting up an in-
house mini movie theatre. Line the 
walls with heavy furnishings, give a 
facelift to reclaimed furniture with 
plush upholstery, and mount a large 
screen or a projector. Furthermore, 
you can build a mini bar with leftover 
wood, install a dimmer or canned 
lighting to suitably illuminate the 
theatre or you can also find a vintage 
‘Cinema’ signage and hang it right 
outside the entrance and have your 
own movie theatre ready!
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The Best Time to 

Study
By Frida Clark

      每个人都有自己的作息时间和学
习习惯，在不同的时间，人们会获取
不一样的学习效率。白天常常被我们
认为是最佳学习时间。毕竟，通常人
们在早餐后的时间中精力旺盛，精神
也比较容易集中，此时适合于处理
高难度的问题或处理一些比较难的项
目。另外，阳光相对日光灯而言，对
眼睛更为有益，它可以提供更好的光
谱，保护学生视力。图书馆等公共场
所的办公时间通常都在早晨9:00至下
午5:00之间。这意味着如果你需要查
阅某些学习资料，白天的时间相对合
适。而且经过一晚的休息之后，白天
的大脑更为清醒，上课效率和学习效
率也变得更高。最后，孩子在学校时
还可以向老师和同学寻求帮助。夜间
学习也有它的优势：白天大家都出门
活动，周围往往比较喧嚣；而在夜
间，大家都陆续休息，周围环境会变
得无比安静祥和。你可以在一个静谧
的氛围中集中精力去学习自己所需的
知识。另外，研究显示，许多天才艺
术家和科学家往往都在夜晚时间获得
灵感，从而创造出令人震惊的艺术作
品或取得卓著的科研发现。

Getting good grades and completing homework are two essential 
activities in a student’s life. In order to gain the maximum out of 
their given time, different students choose different times which 

they think are productive to engage in studies. This could either be daytime 
or night time depending on the individual. But the question here is, what 
does science say?  Let’s find out.

Circadian Rhythm, also known as the ‘Body Clock’ is a cycle which controls 
several physiological processes in our body including the time to eat, rise and 
sleep. Since they are different in each person, there are patterns giving rise to 
evidence of some being ‘morning people’ and others being ‘night owls’.  

After a good night’s sleep and breakfast packed with nutrition, a student’s 
brain inclines to be the sharpest during morning hours. This most clearly is a 
great time to review notes and learn new facts from a text book. Students will 
likely be better at recalling details like dates, names, facts and places with an 
alert brain.

  

During afternoon hours, students’ brains get good at combining new 
facts or information with their pre-existing knowledge. It is at this 
time that they find it easier to make connections and integrate 
information to make it meaningful.

Advantages of Studying During the Day

Advantages of Studying During Night Time

It requires less indoor 
lighting. Sunlight is 
deemed to be good for 
the eyes as it plays a role 
in maintaining optimal 
eyesight by providing 
the right spectrum of 
light. This works with the 
pituitary gland in your 
brain to keep you awake 
and alert.

Shops, offices and 
libraries are open during 
‘office hours’ which are 
usually from 9am-5pm. 
This means that reading 
materials and learning 
resources are accessible 
during these hours.

You are susceptible to 
have more energy and 
concentration after a 
refreshing night’s sleep 
the previous day.

Since most people can be 
contacted during the day, 
you may be able to reach 
your teacher, friends or 
colleagues with ease if 
you have some doubts or 
questions to clarify.

The hustle and bustle 
of daylight hours with 
people being more 
active, intense and loud 
can be an unsettling 
environment to study in. 
During night time, it’s all 
quiet and peaceful.

Many of your friends 
and colleagues sleep at 
this time. Hence you are 
spared the distraction and 
are able to concentrate in 
your studies in a relaxed 
manner. This could be the 
perfect head-space for 
learning that some people 
crave for.

If you happen to live next 
to a library that is open 
late, the place would be 
near-deserted and you 
may have it all to yourself.

At night, the eyes and 
brain tend to work 
differently, which literally 
means you’re looking at a 
problem using a different 
pair of eyes. This concept 
helps when you fail to 
have a breakthrough 
on one of your projects 
during daytime. Many 
scientists, song writers 
and authors prefer 
working at night. 

CIRCADIAN 
RHYTHM

12:00
Midnight 02:00

Deepest Sleep

04:00
Lowest Body 
Temperature

06:00

06:45
Shapesr Blood
Pressure Rise

07:30
Melatonin
Secretion Stops

12:00
Noon

10:00
Highest
Alertness

18:00

18:30
Highest Blood 

Pressure

19:00
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Temperature

21:00
Melatonin

Secretion Starts

17:00
Greaest Cardio-vascular 

Effciency and Muscle 
Strength
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Reaction Time
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IST’s drama production of this year 
"Not So Enchanted" was staged 
on Friday March 9th, 2018 and was 
a very entertaining show for the 
packed house in IST's Theater. It was 
a production that consisted of three 
different stories.

Not So Enchanted was the retelling 
of three famous fairytales in the style 
of Comedy, Contemporary Theatre 
and Peking Opera. While audiences 
certainly still recognized well-loved 
elements of these timeless classics, 
they did not fail to see the new twist 
that IST students had brought to the 
performances.

Girl in Da Hoodie was a reworked 
version of Little Red Riding Hood, 
where Red is the leader of her own 
little gang who take on the wolf and 
win with the help of their rather tough 
Grandma. With a dash of slapstick and 

a lot of energy, this story came to life 
in a whole new way. 

Second act up was the high school 
p ro d u c t i o n  o f  a  co n te m p o ra r y 
version of The Little Mermaid that 
made some serious comments about 
society's obsession with beauty. This 
production used some fabulously 
innovative visual elements to tell the 
story of the young teenager who fell 
in love with a popstar and made an 
enormous sacrifice to try and win his 
love. 

Sleeping Beauty was told for the first 
time at IST through the movement of 
Peking Opera. Students had created 
their own soundtrack and added their 
narrative as an audio recording to 
develop a beautiful new version of an 
old story. Maleficent still reeked havoc 
on the Kingdom but never before did 
it look SO stylish.

Thank you to Ms Akov and all of 
the performers, stage and sound/
light crew, and support teachers and 
staff for a terrific evening of ’Not So 
Enchanted' theatre on Friday evening.  

Photos: Shunxiang and Ziqi Zhou, IST 
Grade 11

Spellbinding 3-in-1 Drama Production
@ International School of Tianjin

The MYP Personal Project is the 
culminating project of the IB 
Middle Years Programme (IB MYP). 
Grade 10 students of International 
School of Tianjin (IST ) shared 
their passion projects with the IST 
community on Wednesday, March 
7th. Students are encouraged to 
choose a topic of real, personal 
interest and are challenged to 
create a product or outcome 
related to the topic by setting 
a goal, putting it into a larger 
context and answering an inquiry 
question they set for themselves. 
They begin work on this process 
early in September and they 
must have their final product 
or outcome complete by mid-
January. 

This year ’s projects ranged in 
outcome from a math e-book 
for Grade 6 German students, to 
homemade German sausages, 
to making organic lipstick and 
to stop-motion animation. The 
exhibition was evidence that 
these twenty-nine students had 
worked hard to complete their 
work to a high standard and their 
commitment and passions shone 
through. 

Here are some photos from the 
exhibition for you to enjoy the 
diverse range of the project topics 
and to get a feel of how visitors of 
all age groups were engaged in 
knowing more about the projects.

Annual MYP Personal Project Exhibition     
@ International School of Tianjin

World Book Day on March 5th, saw the College swarming with a host of characters and creatures from 
across literature. World book day is a day that children and adults alike celebrate their love of books and 
most importantly it is a celebration of reading. In fact, it’s the biggest celebration of its kind, designated by 
UNESCO as a worldwide celebration of books and reading. Encouraging pupils across the world to read a 
greater range of books more regularly is as important today as it has ever been, and to this end we feel it was 
a huge success. Pick up a book today and give it a read, it may change your life.

The World Book Day
 @ Wellington College International Tianjin
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Did you know Dr. Seuss would 
be 114 this year? While he is no 
longer with us, his legacy lives 
on in the pages of his books. 
He forever changed the way 
children’s books were written and 
continues to inspire generations. 
So on Monday, we honored him 
in a fun and whimsical way. 

On March 5th TEDA International 
School celebrated Dr. Seuss’s 
birthday The PFA sold bright, 
c o l o r f u l  a n d  y u m m y  S e u s s 
themed snacks. They decorated 
the cafeteria in an ostentatious 
display of Dr. Seuss characters and 
students were able to purchase 
these delicious snacks during 
their lunch period.  The proceeds 

Hats Off to Dr. Seuss's Birthday!
@Teda International School

from this activity will support one 
of the many charities sponsored 
by TIS.

Lunch was followed by fun and 
exciting Seuss inspired activities 
in the gym.  Pin the hat on the Cat, 
Fox in Socks hopping race, Musical 
Books, Hop on Pop relay, and Pin 
the fish in the fish bowl and Photo 
Shoots as Thing 1 or Thing 2 were 
just some of the amusing games 
the students participated in.

The fun is not over.  On Friday, 
students wore their Dr. Seuss 
t-shirts to finish out our author 
week in honor of  Dr.  Seuss’s 
contribution to children’s books 
and education all over the world. 

Participating in Sr. Seuss activities 
encourages students to appreciate 
the life of Dr. Seuss, so please 
cont inue to  encourage your 
student to read Dr. Seuss books, 
use their imagination, and be silly!  
Happy Birthday Dr. Seuss!

“In Katroo, every year, on the day 
you were born

They start the day right in the bright 
early morn

When the Birthday Honk-Honker 
hikes high up Mt. Zorn

and lets loose a big blast on the big 
Birthday Horn.

And the voice of the horn calls out 
loud as it plays:

"Wake up! For today is your Day of 
all Days!" 

Offering a Helping Hand
@Teda International School

Being engaged in service to the 
community, and especially to 
those who are less privileged than 
ourselves, is a fundamental part of 
life at TEDA International School. 
We consider putting the needs of 
others before our own to be an 
important aspect of our students’ 
character development and for 
them to become outward looking, 
caring, global citizens. That service 
can come in a variety of forms 
such as using kind words; giving a 
gift to a friend; helping someone 

with a task; raising funds for a 
good cause, or holding a clothing 
or book drive. We also believe that 
you are never too young to start 
and we encourage all our students 
from Kindergarten through to 
Grade 12 to get involved. 

Throughout the year, either as 
a class or as part of the High 
School Service Club, our students 
plan and participate in a wide 
variety of projects, both locally 
and further afield. This year is 
no exception and so far we have 
provided scholarships for four 
Qinghai students to support their 
university living expenses; made 
regular visits and provided daily 
supplies for a nursing home in 
Tanggu and three nearby centers 
for children with autism, and 

helped to look after the street 
dogs and cats at a local animal 
shelter.

Recently we were lucky enough to 
be able to host two teachers and 
six students from Yunnan Rural 
School (云南落美完小). During 
their visit they found out what 
life is like in TEDA and took part in 
some Primary and Middle School 
lessons. As part of the ongoing 
bond between our schools our 
p r i m a r y  s t u d e n t s  c o l l e c t e d 
pencils, crayons, erasers, books, 
backpacks and other supplies for 
them. Our students also greatly 
benefit from these acts of service 
as it enables them to understand 
their own place in the world and 
the part they can play to improve 
it.

On the afternoon of Sunday 25th March 2018, Shangri-La Hotel, 
Tianjin's romantic luxury riverfront landmark was transformed 
into a vision of bridal bliss. Wedding couples to-be were invited to 
discover the unlimited possibilities of hosting their dream wedding 
at Shangri-La Hotel, Tianjin. The two-hour programme included a 
Bridal Fashion Show, an experiential journey through a selection of 
indoor and outdoor venue set-ups, plus photography and catering 
inspiration. A highlight was the hotel’s spectacular Outdoor Terrace, 
an in-demand garden venue for fashionable spring and summer 
weddings in the sunshine or under the stars. Guests enjoyed a 
cocktail on the terrace adorned with fairy lights. 

‘On The Wings of Love’ Wedding Fair
@  Shangri-La Hotel, Tianjin 

On March 25th, The St. Regis Tianjin, in cooperation with 
Xiyun Wedding Planning & Youxi Wedding Planning , 
presented a romantic and beautiful spring wedding scene 
at The St. Regis Ballroom, aiming to inspire the soon-to-
be couples for their own wedding planning. In the theme 
of “water” & “wood”, the floral set up brought blooming 
flowers and sweet love between couples. The St. Regis 
Ballroom is a spectacular venue for wedding event in 
Tianjin. The 840-square-meter ballroom portraits rich 
textures, nuanced lighting, and refined table settings that set 
a glorious stage for a memorable occasion.

Spring Wedding Fair 
@  The St. Regis Tianjin 

Hyatt Regency Tianjin East hosted the Spring Wedding Fair, Pure 
Love at Grand Ballroom, in conjunction with CARE Banquet 
Design. It was designed to bring guests the combination of purity 
and elegance in paper art concept wedding styles. A wonderful 
wedding dessert presentation and catwalk show were the highlights 
of the wedding showcase. Hyatt Regency Tianjin East continues 
its long heritage as a prestigious address for showpiece events 
and stylish weddings in Tianjin, offering more than 2,000 sqm of 
innovative events and meeting venues. All venues are equipped 
with the latest advanced technology and supported by Hyatt’s 
highly experienced event planning team.

Spring Wedding Fair
@  Hyatt Regency Tianjin East  
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Shangri-La Hotel, Tianjin remains deeply committed to 
its social responsibility by making positive contributions 
to the environment. On Saturday, March 24th, Shangri-La 
Hotel, Tianjin reduced the use of electricity by switching 
off or minimizing non-essential machinery and lighting 
in the building for exactly one hour, starting from 8:30 
p.m. to 9:30 p.m.. The hotel also held a family “recycling” 
activity, which calls on guests to paint their own recycle bags 
and reduce the usage of plastic bags. The recycle bags then 
went for auction and all funds generated were donated to 
“Healing Young Heart” charity organization.

Earth Hour
@  Shangri-La Hotel, Tianjin 

In support of Earth Hour 2018, Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview 
Hotel with Sina Tianjin, Tox and Haichang Polar Aquarium 
held “Connect to Earth” themed Earth Hour event, and went 
dark for one hour on March 24th to shine a light on climate 
action. Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel turned off exterior 
signage lighting; dimmed or turned off non-essential interior 
lighting and used candlelight in appropriate public areas such as 
restaurants and bars. The unplugged show, quizzes about Earth 
Hour and environment protection, themed punch ritual, live 
jellyfish and candle lighting ceremony, all the activities brought 
environmental awareness to the guests.

“Connect to Earth”
@  Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel 

The St. Regis Tianjin went dark for one hour on March 24th to 
shine a light on climate action in support of  Earth Hour 2018. The 
hotel joined millions around the world in turning off its lights at 
8:30 p.m. to illuminate a powerful message about environmental 
awareness and action. The St. Regis Tianjin participated by turning 
off exterior signage lighting; dimming or turn off non-essential 
interior lighting; using candlelight in Riviera Restaurants; and using 
in-room voicemail messages and in-room television messages to 
inform guests about Earth Hour observances. The St. Regis Tianjin 
also participated in Marriott International’s drive to raise funds for 
WWF and invite hotel guests to ride bicycles around Haihe River 
to explore beautiful Tianjin. 

Earth Hour
@  The St. Regis Tianjin

The fourth time Pan Pacific Tianjin participated in the annual 
Earth Hour and implemented a series of environmentally friendly 
initiatives with guests participation throughout the day. The Earth 
Hour party was organized on March 24th, Medias, corporate guests 
and over 20 families were invited to participate on the night. The 
hotel and Tianjin Economic Broadcasting jointly created the art 
drawing activities of "earth -- my beautiful home" . Totally 26 
children was involved and were excited drawing with blue sky, 
white clouds, green water and green mountains in their mind. This 
activity allows the children to inject the seeds of environmental 
protection from childhood, and let the environmental awareness 
take root in their hearts. 

Earth Hour
@  Pan Pacific Tianjin 

Sheraton Tianjin Binhai Hotel holds Earth Hour actives on 
March 24th night from 8:30pm to 9:30pm. During this period 
we have turned off non-essential lighting and dimming 
the remaining lighting throughout the public areas of the 
hotel. And the hotel holds bike competition and painting 
activity for the kids. At Sheraton we are committed to doing 
the small things when it comes to lending a hand to the 
environment. We believe that our guests feel the same way. 
We love this planet and everything that lives upon it. Let’s 
spread the conversations on nature and the unique diversity 
of life we share our home with!

Earth Hour
@  Sheraton Tianjin Binhai Hotel

The Westin Tianjin went dark for one hour on March 24th 
to shine a light on climate action in support of Earth Hour 
2018. The hotel joined millions around the world in turning 
off its lights at 8:30 p.m. local time to illuminate a powerful 
message about environmental awareness and action.The 
Westin Tianjin participated by Earth Hour event, which 
include: turn off exterior signage lighting; dim or turn off 
non-essential interior lighting; use candlelight in appropriate 
public areas such as restaurants and bars; and use in-room 
voicemail messages and in-room television messages to 
inform guests about Earth Hour observances. 

Earth Hour
@  The Westin Tianjin 
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Understanding 
Your Good (HDL) 
and Bad (LDL) 
Cholesterol
By Amy Foster

      早在15年，就有研究数据显示我国心血管病患人数为2.9
亿, 每天因心血管病死亡的人数达9590人,每5例死亡中就有2例
死于心血管病。其中，胆固醇是引发心血管疾病的主要罪魁祸
首。但鸡蛋等食物中都含有胆固醇，这些食物难道是不健康的
吗? 当然不是。胆固醇在血液中存在于脂蛋白中，其存在形式
包括高密度脂蛋白胆固醇、低密度脂蛋白胆固醇、极低密度脂
蛋白胆固醇几种。高密度脂蛋白有助于清除细胞中的胆固醇，
而低密度脂蛋白尤其是氧化修饰的低密度脂蛋白（OX-LDL）
过量时，它携带的胆固醇便积存在动脉壁上，久了容易引起动
脉硬化。因此低密度脂蛋白被称为“坏的胆固醇”，其超标一
般被认为是心血管疾病的前兆。但是我们不能因此因噎废食，
胆固醇主要来自人体自身的合成，有1/5需从食物补充，每人每
日从食物中摄取胆固醇200mg，即可满足身体需要。在我们常
见的食物中，燕麦、谷物、豆类及豆制品、核桃、牛油果等都
能提供身体所需的好胆固醇，而快餐、熟食、酒精和精致碳水
化合物则易带来“坏胆固醇”。除了饮食，多做一些有氧运动
也可以帮助降低胆坏胆固醇，从而降低心血管病的患病风险。

Most of us hear that “cholesterol is a bad thing. It 
is unhealthy and a dangerous substance”, but is 
that really the case? These harsh judgements are 

actually untrue. Cholesterol is a wax like substance and is 
not bad if the good cholesterol called HDL is present in 
appropriate levels in the body. It is required to build cells. 
In your body, liver makes all the cholesterol that is required 
for the body. The remaining cholesterol you get from animal 
foods like meat, poultry, dairy items and this cholesterol is 
the dietary cholesterol. 

We see foods and medications being advertised on TV and newspapers, bragging they will help bring down 
cholesterol levels. However, it is important to identify medications, goals for treatment and foods and dietary 
strategies to balance cholesterol levels. 

Cholesterol exists in 2 forms, LDL (low density lipoprotein) and HDL (high density lipoprotein). LDL 
cholesterol is also called "bad cholesterol" and HDL (High density lipoprotein) is called “good cholesterol” 
because it is a friendly scavenger that removes harmful bad cholesterol. Your doctor can tell you your levels 
of “good” and “bad” cholesterol. 

FOODS YOu SHOuLD EAT TO DECREASE BAD 
CHOLESTEROL LDL AND INCREASE GOOD 
CHOLESTEROL HDL

It contains beta-glucan and 
soluble fibre that absorbs the 
bad cholesterol LDL to be 
passed out of your body.

OATMEAL

Like Oatmeal, other whole 
grains also contain soluble 
fibre that binds bad cholesterol 
LDL and prevents it from being 
absorbed by your arterial walls.

OTHER WHOLE GRAINS

Omega 3 enriched eggs 
help your body produce 
good cholesterol i.e. HDL 
and not LDL which is the 
bad.

WHOLE EGG

Peas, black eyed peas, kidney 
beans, yardlong bean, Azuki 
bean, pinto beans, runner 
bean, lentils, Garbanzo 
Beans, and chickpeas are 
great for balancing out your 
good and bad cholesterol. 

PULSES AND BEANS

Nuts have monosaturated 
fats that reduce LDL 
cholesterol levels.

WALNUTS

Binge on this fruit that 
provides a high amount of 
oleic acid which is a heart-
healthy monounsaturated 
fat and increases the good 
cholesterol HDL level.

AVOCADOS

It contains omega-3 fatty 
acids that are efficient in 
reducing triglycerides. Tuna, 
sardines, salmon, and other 
fish are also high in omega-3 
and lower LDL cholesterol 
level.

TROUT

Garlic lowers LDL 
cholesterol and 
triglyceride levels by up 
to 20 mg/dL in human 
beings.

GARLIC

It is particularly useful 
because its polyphenol 
antioxidants lower LDL 
levels.

RED WINE
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The annual film festival, one of the major culture events in Beijing, draws both 
national and international attention. With its elaborate ceremonies, red carpets 
and diverse perspectives, the film festival is a chance not to be missed for movie-
lovers to see the latest films from both home and abroad.

Beijing International Film Festival
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Julius Caesar by TNT Theatre Britain

Harp concert with Xavier de Maistre
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Date: 2018.04.15-22

Venue: Long Fu Theatre, Beijing; Jin Wan Grand Theater, Tianjin
Date: 2018.04.19-21; 2018.04.22
The Tragedy of Julius Caesar is a tragedy by William Shakespeare, believed to have 
been written in 1599. It is one of several plays written by Shakespeare based on 
true events from Roman history, which also include Coriolanus and Antony and 
Cleopatra. Although the play is named Julius Caesar, Brutus speaks more than four 
times as many lines as the title character; and the central psychological drama of 
the play focuses on Brutus' struggle between the conflicting demands of honor, 
patriotism, and friendship. 

Venue: Beijing Concert Hall
Date: 2018.04.22 
Unquestionably one of the world's top harpists, Xavier de Maistre is an exceptional 
musician who is redefining what is possible on and for his instrument. His 
appearances all over the globe with top conductors and orchestras, and highly 
sought-after recitals with repertoire few harpists before him have even considered 
playing, have contributed to his reputation as one of the most creative and 
extraordinary musicians of his generation.
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Venue: Beijing LeSports Center
Date:  2018.04.06

Best known for mega hits 'You're Beautiful' and 'Goodbye My Lover', English singer-
songwriter James Blunt returns to Beijing as part of his two-week Asia tour. Expect 
new music off his latest album The Afterlove and presumably, 'You're Beautiful'.

James Blunt

Lord of the Dance: Dangerous Games
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Venue: Beijing Exhibition Center , 135 Xizhimenwai Dajie
Date: 2018.04.27-05.01
Based on Irish folklore, Lord of The Dance: Dangerous Games is a classic tale of 
Good vs. Evil, expressed through the universal language of dance. The story is of 
the Little Spirit, who travels through time to help the Lord of the Dance protect 
his people from the evil threat of Don Dorcha, the Dark Lord. As this dark power 
challenges our hero, the adventure draws you into a mythical universe of love, 
danger, and desire.

     结束了漫长的冬季及倒春寒，京津两地进入了万物复苏的早春四月，此时演出市场也变得异常火热。在
4月15日至22日期间，北京国际电影节将为全国观众带来精彩纷呈的经典影片播映以及相关的影视活动，
满足电影爱好者不同的观影需求。在天津津湾大剧院，《凯撒大帝》这一来自英国国宝级作家威廉•莎士比
亚的经典悲剧将于本月上映，想要体味英国经典戏剧的观众不要错过这个好机会。在演出方面，爱尔兰的
踢踏舞将再度登陆北京，迈克尔•弗莱利会用他那精湛的舞技为大家带来《王者之舞•危险游戏》。
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SAY NO TO THESE FOODS

FAST FOODS

PROCESSED MEATS

SUGARY TREATS

REFINED CARBOHYDRATES

EXCESSIVE ALCOHOL 

PACKAGED FOODS

CARDIOVASCuLAR EXERCISES
American Heart Association 
recommends 40 minutes of 
moderate to vigorous aerobic 
exercises like bicycling, walking, 
s w i m m i n g ,  j o g g i n g  a n d 
running. These exercises make 
your heart stronger, reduces 
tr iglycer ides and increases 
the good cholesterol i.e. HDL. 
However,  exerc i ses  do  not 
make much impact on the bad 
cholesterol i.e. LDL unless it is in 
combination with diet changes 
and weight loss. Even while 
gymming, trying the treadmill 
and elliptical machine or even 
d a n c i n g  Z u m b a  i m p r o v e 
cholesterol levels, as well as 
bring down your blood pressure 
and risk for heart attack and 
stroke.

YOGA 
To keep a check on your cholesterol 
levels, it is important to follow a 
healthy lifestyle, healthy food 
habits and regular physical 
exercise. Various research studies 
suggest that yoga is extremely 
helpful in curbing cholesterol 
naturally without any harmful 
side-effects on the body. 

Kapal bhati pranayama (Skull 
shining breathing technique)

Chakrasana 
(Wheel pose)

Shalabhasana 
(Locust pose)

Sarvangasana 
(Shoulder stand)

Paschimottanasana 
(Two-legged forward bend)

Ardha Matsyendrasana 
(Sitting Half-spinal twist)

However, Yoga is an alternate approach to 
restoring cholesterol levels in the body and should 
not be taken as an alternative to medication. It 
is strongly recommended that you consult your 
General Practitioner before giving up any current 
medicines that you may be having.
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The Many Benefits of 

Yoga &
Meditation

oga and meditation have been around for a 
lot of years. But only in the last couple of decades 

have these routines been gaining terrain in modern 
people’s hectic lives. While yoga involves the body, 
meditation relaxes the mind and both can become a 
part of your day, like brushing your teeth. If you don’t 
have time to work out and practice going to the gym, 
doing some light yoga moves and breathing in and out 
while meditating at home or at the office will change 
you.  You might not have given in to this yogi technique 
of distressing and toning your body, but you should 
know what you’re missing out on. The many benefits of 
yoga and meditation are for everybody, no matter which 
gender or age. Learn to reserve some time for yourself.

First of all, yoga is important 
for a balanced life. It's the 

key to living in equilibrium in your 
body and mind and you can do it 
anywhere.

1

It helps with your toning, 
flexibility, agility and strength.2

You can look at yoga as a 
form of therapy. It’s better to 

work with your body to help the 
mind and to work with your mind 
to de-stress the body than to take 
pills.

5

Because you'll relearn to 
breathe, your respiratory 

system will be fresh, while your 
blood pressure will normalize.

8

It also helps lose weight 
and relieve stiffness in joints 

or back pains. You’ll soon see it 
helped your posture, too.

3

Yoga has a powerful grasp 
on your mind, especially 

when you learn to breathe right 
and practice meditation every 
day. It will make your memory 
sharp and help you learn new 
things faster. 

4

This mat practice helps 
restore hormonal levels 

by lowering cortisol in our Earth 
vessel. 

7

With a few well-thought-
out moves, yoga can be the 

right medicine to reduce different 
pains.  I t  helps muscles,  your 
internal organs and even bones 
issues like arthritis. 

6
When you put so much 
thought into your body, all 

your relationships will reap rich 
rewards from it. 

9

Last, but definitely not least, 
the biggest yoga benefit is 

that it’s versatile. There’s a style 
for everybody out there from chill 
classes to hot ones. You can even 
learn the moves and do them for 
free wherever you are, but it’s also 
fun to socialize at the gym. 

10

By Elena Miles

Top 10 
Yoga 

Benefits

      我们都知道瑜伽和冥想训练有益身心健康，但它们究竟有哪些好处呢？瑜伽是很多女士甚至男士喜爱的运动，
它有助于人们提升身体灵活性、敏捷性和肢体力量。对于想减肥的朋友，瑜伽也是福音，它可以有效减轻体重。瑜
伽还可以帮你对抗病痛，它有助于缓解肌肉、内脏、甚至如关节炎和背部疼痛这样的骨骼问题。此外，它对降低血
压也有好处。学习正确的瑜伽呼吸方式可以锻炼大脑的专注力。它会让你的记忆力变得更敏锐，帮你更快学习新事
物。

    Meditation即冥想，这个词源来自于巴利文vipassana，意思是“为观察某事而深入其中”。 练习冥想可以提升
大脑的功能，甚至是脑的结构，它的益处多多。冥想可以让你更聪明：专注、记忆和学习是需要神经细胞高度配合
才能完成的复杂动作，冥想则是这些动作的训练。冥想可以让你很平和：所有的冥想中，都有“放空”、“静心”
的需求，随着深呼吸调节自己，负面情绪也就消失无踪，因此，冥想还可以让你更快乐。研究显示，冥想会增加左
前额叶的活动性，而左侧代表快乐情绪。除此之外，它还有助提升睡眠质量。更重要的是，它可以帮助你放松肌
肉，降低血压和炎症，缓解关节僵硬，提高免疫系统。如果你没有时间去健身房锻炼身体，在家中伴着舒缓的音乐
做做瑜伽或冥想，相信可以极大程度提升你的生活品质。

Meditation means different 
t h i n g s  f o r  e a c h  a n d 

everybody. Some people think 
meditation can be a miracle cure 
for light headaches, while others 
stick to believing in its self-esteem 
boost.

1

You can practice it to release 
stress and anxiety.2
You can also reser ve 10 
minutes each day to quiet 

the mind so as to get a better sleep.

3

This in turn will help your 
day to day interactions with 

other people and you’ll soon say 
good-bye to angry feelings. 

4

Some studies show that 
meditat ion can also do 

good to back pains, especially if 
you combine it with some yoga 
moves.

5

W h i l e  d i s t r e s s i n g  t h e 
nervous system, mild skin 

conditions l ike acne are also 
prone to toning down. 

6

Getting new oxygen into 
your cells helps reduce pain 

and redness. 

7

What’s more, in time, it will 
help relax muscles, lower 

blood pressure and inflammation, 
relieve joint stiffness and boost 
your immune system.

8

Taking time out for yourself 
i s  not  a  se l f i sh  ac t .  I t ’s 

necessary in this fast forward 
world. It will restore balance and 
help with your digestive system 
because your body will focus 
better on absorbing nutrients.

9

Meditation isn’t easy, you have to dedicate time to becoming 
better and this will teach you to pace yourself and notice little 

things around you. When was the last time you looked at people on the 
street and smiled?

10

Top 10 Meditation Benefits
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Tianjin after Dark at

 33XS Lounge
What Happens in Vegas, Now Happens in Tianjin

By Natasha J

      天津夜生活在哪里过？如果答案
是33XS Lounge，那就是去对地方
了！在历时半年多的全心筹备后，
33XS Lounge 于2017年末在天津美
丽的海河之畔开启华丽的夜生活之
旅，酒吧由来自瑞典以及香港知名
设计公司精心打造，开业当晚活动
方邀请到了北京音乐台亚洲广播天
王“麦同学”与韩国天团BIGBANG 
ASIA 的李胜利空降现场，可谓星
光熠熠，33XS内洋溢着青春沸腾的
荷尔蒙。33XS将拉斯维加斯独特的
娱乐文化首先引入天津地区，引动
海河之滨的娱乐文化新浪潮。它秉
承美国XS夜生活的优秀娱乐基因，
为顾客提供了一个放飞激情做回自
我的理想所在。酒吧坐落在天津小
白楼万通中心的34楼，这里服务非
常周到，在楼下的电梯口就会有服
务员接你进去，并直接送到酒吧门
口。刚进去的空间是一个静吧区，
有吧台和散座，适合朋友三两小
聚。再往里走有一个大的舞台和DJ
台，台上还有外国乐队伴唱，这里
便是演艺吧。演艺吧的音乐有节奏
感，但不用担心，这里的音乐动感
十足却不觉闹心。在这独特的空间
中，没有种族和背景之别，你可以
尽情释放剩余的精力。

China’s young culture has left 
long diners and karaoke 
bars far behind, yet Tianjin 

has not caught up with the wild 
party scene. With a small variety 
and rather  seedy and k i tsch 
clubs, Tianjin’s party game may 
seem rather tame, particularly in 
comparison to cities like Beijing 
and Shanghai. However, Tianjin’s 
party animals no longer need to 
find their way to Worker’s Stadium 
in Beijing, fringed with the most 
glamourous nightclubs. 

33XS Lounge, a unique Las Vegas 
styled entertainment culture, 
a first to be introduced to the 
countr y,  has now set  off  the 
strongest  wave of  change in 
Tianjin. Adhering to the excellent 
entertainment genes of the XS 
nightlife in America, the club has 

unveiled a super-glossy dig for 
partygoers and is tailored for the 
sensation of the city's PARTY.

Entering 33XS Lounge, one of 
Tianjin’s newest nightclubs, was 
like walking into a multicultural 
vortex. A fist pumping rampage 
of chunky pianos and pounding 
beats blared deafeningly from 
the speakers. Bartenders were 
juggling Champagne bottles 
with sparklers while revealers 
lounged on white banquets. 
Partiers imbibed on bottles of 
vodka or whiskey from their tables 
overlook ing the dance f loor. 
Attractive women in high heels 
sipped colorful cocktails. 33XS 
Lounge has become ‘the’ major 
EDM base, and a hard-core music 
institution in its own right.

At 33XS, the roster includes the 
slickest DJ lineup. Lots of serious 
dance music heads agree, citing 
the club's mega sound system 
and cool party decks. It feels like 
the nightclub is center of it all. 
Frequented by expats and locals 
alike, 33XS provides the perfect 
backdrop for a night of drinking 
and dancing from late-night till 
well after the sun has risen. 33XS 
has eagerly accepted the partying 
culture and taken it to another 
level. Just like building projects 
like the CCTV building, everything 
is bigger, better, sleeker, louder, 
and more ostentatious.

This flamboyant club is located 
on the 34 th f loor  of  Tianj in’s 
supertall skyscraper – Tianjin 
Wantong Center – on the banks 
of Haihe River. It is the perfect 
setup to hang out with the rich 
and pretty in the city and provides 
an immersive enter tainment 
experience that will bring you a 
social feast.

The whimsical bar forms the core 
of the club. Beside it is the dance 
floor with ample seating for those 
that would like to enjoy the DJs, 
performers and parties that take 
action. The charming lounge on 

the other hand is a modern styled 
space and is intimate and classy.

33XS lounge also plays host to 
numerous renowned DJs and 
performers, including the Belgian 
big-room behemoth – Yves V – 
who features in DJ Mag's list of top 
100 DJs. So stay tuned and follow 
their WeChat updates on TJ33XS_
Lounge for many more upcoming 
cool events or head down over 
to Tianjin Wantong Center (at the 
Intersection of Dagu North Road 
and Xuzhou Road) as it pulses 
with all the latest tunes from all 
over the world.



The Future of Cooking: 
Meet Robo, The Cook

For many people, cooking 
is just a routine habit that 
satisfies a hungry stomach. 

For others, it is more of a culinary 
masterpiece. However, in the 
modern world, where everything 
runs so fast, most people want 
g a d g e t s  to  m a k e  t h e i r  l i ve s 
easier, providing more time for 
themselves. That was exactly the 
main motive of a British robotics 
company, who recently offered 
their solution - the robot chef. 

Moley Robotics' Robo Cook

Whether you have a working day 
of up to 17 hours or longer, home 
cooking for you is probably not 
an ideal option. But it seems that 
there is a solution to healthy and 
high-quality nutrition for millions 
of  people.  Thanks  to  Br i t i sh 
scientists and their robotic chef, 
a table at your home would soon 
be ready for you whenever you 
want. The robot cook consists of 
two large hands, so advanced that 
they can make a whole meal, from 
the first to the last ingredient. 
M o l e y  R o b o t i c s  s c i e n t i s t s 
have developed it for 18 years 
and have built 24 engines, 26 
microcontrollers and 129 sensors. 
The food robot can chop, mix, stir, 
and do all the things you normally 

do while cooking. Its creators 
claim it is capable of cooking 
everything from the simplest 
meals to those prepared in the 
world's best restaurants.

Mark Oleynik  is  the founder 
and director of Moley Robotics, 
a company that has "borne" a 
robot whose broad application 
could forever change the world 
of cooking. He is convinced that 
the project does not belong to 
the category of those that will 
endanger people's jobs in society. 
Oleynik openly argues that his 
exclusive goal is to implement 
robotics and artificial intelligence 
to make our lives easier. For some, 
cooking is the ultimate pleasure  
Others are terrified of staying over 
the stove, although they are aware 
that something must be cooked 
and eaten. Regardless of which 
category you belong to, according 
to Mark Oleynik, this is the right 
concept for you.

     如果下班后不用点外卖，不用
亲自下厨就能有一顿丰盛的菜肴，
是不是听上去不可思议？其实早
在2015年，英国科技公司Moley 
Robotics就在位于伦敦北部的一个
仓库展示了其产品——机器人厨房
系统。这套系统被该公司称为“世
界上第一款自动化厨房”，可实
现完全自动化的烹饪体验。Moley 
Robotics机器人厨房本质上是两个
非常昂贵的机械手臂，同时还配备
了炉灶、烤箱以及各种厨具，运行
ROS机器人系统，可以通过房间内
的动作捕捉摄像头记录人类厨师的
操作，并进行采样及效仿，从而实
现精确的烹饪体验。20 个电动马
达、24 个关节、129 个传感器，
让它具有和人类手臂一样的力度和
速度，可以抓住各种锅碗瓢盆，切
菜、倒食料、搅拌锅、装盘当然也
都不在话下。Moley Robotics机器
人厨房可以完美地执行预设菜谱，
比如在30分钟内制作出一道美味
的蟹肉浓汤。CEO 和创始人 Mark 
Oleynik 介绍，机器人厨师内置
“食谱库”，每个食谱包含详细的
食材、配料、烹饪方式、所含卡路
里、来源厨师和饮食禁忌等。你只
需在触摸屏上轻点选择食谱，将食
材和配料放在工作台面上，再按下
“开始”按钮，接下来就是 Moley 
的工作了。你甚至可以订购每周菜
单。做完菜之后，Moley 自己还能
把工作台收拾干净。这套系统的售
价预计将达一万元英镑（约合人民
币9.2万元），将在两年内逐渐进入
消费市场。这样的价格当然不是我
们普通人可以接受的，但是对于全
球家庭主妇和“家庭煮夫”而言，
这样的全能型烹饪机器人无疑是一
大福音。未来的机器人一定会更为
完善且价格合理，让我们共同翘首
以待吧。

By Fanny Bates

The robot's self-cooking hands 
use as many as 20 motors, all in 
order to simulate the movements 
and work of a professional chef. 
T h e  p r o j e c t  w a s  d e v e l o p e d 
entirely from scratch. Before the 
robot was built, Moley Robotics 
built a so-called 3D studio where 
professional chefs worked. Each 
of their movements and steps 
were tracked down and then 
"put" into the robot. Although 
this is not the first attempt to 
make a robot chef, it is probably 
the most sophisticated and the 
most professional.  According 
to the announcements of the 
creators, it will be able to cook 
one to 2000 dishes. The whole 
process will be fully automated. 
It is planned to program a special 
application that you can install on 
your smartphone or tablet, and 
you can send a "recipe and order" 
to your chef, along with the time 
when you want to finish the meal. 

Cooking Like A Professional
Each movement of Robo's hand 
replicates the movement of the 
real boss, recorded while making 
his favorite dish, for example, a 
soup of crabs. The robot has spice 
tanks, meat in a small refrigerator, 
pasta and other stuff from which 
food is prepared. Hacking, dosing, 
and processing of food before 
cooking is also done by the robot. 
For the first time in history, you 
will have a digital recipe. There 
is a file within in which all the 
recipes are stored. The robot 
remembers the process, time and 
temperature, and finally, when 
the dish is over, he asks you if 
everything was done properly and 
will memorize it. You put it in his 
computer, and you can give it to 
your colleague, as well. The robot 
will come with 10-15 recipes, the 
rest will be downloaded from the 
application, and you can program 
them yourself. 

The robot can be operated from 
its screen, with phones and voice 
c o m m a n d.  I t s  d e ve l o p m e n t 
possibilities are exceptional. You 
can even order a weekly menu. 
The f i rst  such robots should 
be on the market in 2018 at a 
price of $75,000. But designers 
believe that this price will fall 
once this idea becomes a trend. 
Although now it looks futuristic, 
the company believes that one 
day all kitchens will be equipped 
with robots, which will store foods 
according to recipes available 
on the Internet. What gets dirty, 
the robot will clean up. They will 
overwrap the kitchen surfaces 
and put the dishes in the washing 
machine. This could be a real 
dream come true for  a l l  the 
women around the globe.

Mark Oleynik, 
Founder and director 

of Moley Robotics

Control System
of Moley Robotics
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Youth Restaurant   青年餐厅 
11:30-14:30; 17:30-21:30. 
A: 1F, bldg. 1, Jin Wan Plaza, Jiefang Bei 
Road, Heping District 
和平区解放北路津湾广场2号1层 
T: +86 22 5836 8081

New Dynasty   天宾楼 
A modern upscale Chinese 
restaurant with touches of Chinese 
elements. New Dynasty takes 
classic Cantonese cuisine and 
puts a modern twist on it while 
maintaining its authentic flavours. 
11:30-14:30; 17:00-22:00. 
A: 2F, Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel 
No.16 Binshui Road, Hexi District
河西区宾水道16号万丽天津宾馆2层
T: +86 22 5822 3388

Celestial Court Chinese 
Restaurant   天宝阁中餐厅 
Sheraton's premier restaurant with 
traditional decor gives special 
care to each dish's detail and 
presentation. 
11:30-14:00; 17:30-21:30. 
A: 2F, Main Building, Sheraton Hotel Tianjin, 
Zi Jin Shan Lu, Hexi District 
河西区紫金山路
天津喜来登大酒店主楼2层 
T: +86 22 2731 3388 ext.1825/1826

Din Tai Fung   鼎泰丰 
World-renowned dumpling 
restaurant, offering delectable 
fillings and great variety. 
11:30-14:40, 17:30-21:50. 
A: No. 18, the junction of Zi Jin Shan Lu 
and Binshui Dao, Hexi District 
河西区宾水道与紫金山路交口18号 
T: +86 22 2813 8138 
W: dintaifung.com.cn

Dongsir Hotpot   懂事儿涮肉
A: No.5 Yong'an Road, Hexi District 
(opposite of People's Park)
河西区永安道5号(人民公园西南门斜对
面)
T: +86 22 2331 9777

Qing Wang Fu   庆王府
Qing Wang Fu was founded to 
provide a sophisticated venue 
where business people can meet, 
dine and relax in privacy and 
comfort. 
A: QWF, No. 55, Chongqing Road, Heping 
District 
和平区重庆道55号庆王府
T: +86 22 8713 5555

Shui An   水岸中餐厅 
Shui An takes its inspiration from 
the land and sea specialties of 
the city and re-imagines them for 
the sophisticated, global traveller. 
11:30-14:00; 17:30-22:00. 
A: 2F, The Astor Hotel Tianjin, 
No. 33, Tai’er Zhuang Lu, Heping District 
和平区台儿庄路33号
天津利顺德大饭店豪华精选酒店2层 
T: +86 22 2331 1688 ext. 8920

Tian Tai Xuan   天泰轩中餐厅 
Elegant interior includes a private 
elevator serving ten luxurious 
private dining rooms. 
A: 1 - 2F, The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin, 
No. 167 Dagubei Road, Heping District
和平区大沽北路167号
天津丽思卡尔顿酒店一楼和二楼
T: +86 22 5809 5098

Qing Palace   青天轩 
Offers distinctive Sichuan & 
modern Cantonese cuisine in a 
refined ambience. From home-
style dishes to royal cuisine. 
11:30-14:30; 18:00-22:30. 
A: 6F, Tangla Hotel Tianjin, No. 219, 
Nanjing Lu, Heping District 
和平区南京路219号
天津唐拉雅秀酒店6楼 
T: +86 22 2321 5888 ext. 5106

TIANJIN RESTAURANTS 
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Gang Gang Bread & Wine
冈冈葡萄酒 & 面包店
Great bread and pastries, plus 
other stuff like cookies and 
sandwiches. 
Very reasonable prices. 
A: 104# Olympic Tower, 
Chengdu Dao, Heping District 
和平区成都道126号
奥林匹克大厦1楼104
T: +86 22 2334 5716

Inasia Restaurant   美轩亚萃餐厅
(Olympic Stadium Store)
A: 4F, A·Hotel, Olympics Gym, Nankai 
District, Tianjin 
南开区水滴体育馆A·Hotel四楼
T: +86 22 2382 1666/2233

Mrs. WANG'S Dessert Boutique 
王太家私房甜品 
A: Xian Nong Courtyard, 292 He Bei Lu, 
Heping district 
和平区河北路292号先农大院内 
T: +86 22 5835 2895

Bella Milano Hand Made Gelato
贝拉米兰意式手工冰激凌
(Hisense Plaza) 海信广场店
A: No.188 Jie Fang Road 3F, 
Heping District, Tianjin
和平区解放路188号3层
T: +86 22 23198315

(International Trade Centre)
天津国贸购物中心店
A: 3F, No.39 Nanjing Road, International 
Trade Centre, Hexi District, Tianjin
河西区南京路39号天津国贸购物中心
3层
T: +86 22 59907159

(Metropolitan Plaza) 
世纪都会店
A: 6F - 606, No.183 Nanjing Road, 
Metropolitan Plaza, Heping District, 
Tianjin
和平区南京路183号世纪都会商厦
6层606 号

LE CROBAG – Tianjin Store
Le Crobag德国面包房
A: Room 109, Buliding A2 , Binshui West 
road, Nankai District ,Tianjin
南开区奥城商业广场A2商9
T: +86 22 23741921
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Bakeries & Desserts Chinese
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JIN House   津韵•中餐厅
A: 7/F, Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin, 138 
Chifeng Road, Heping District, Tianjin
和平区赤峰道138号天津四季酒店
7层
T: +86 22 2716 6262
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SóU 思创
Features contemporary Japanese 
and European cuisine and offers 
a spectacular view of the city 
skyline, creating an exquisite 
ambience for romantic dinners. 
17:30-22:00. 
A: 49F, Tangla Hotel Tianjin, No.219 
Nanjing Road Heping District 
和平区南京路219号
天津唐拉雅秀酒店49楼 
T: +86 22 2321 5888 ext. 5109

Haru Haru Fashionable 
Restaurant    通天阁新派料理 
Great buffet with sushi, sashimi, 
noodles, and more. A la carte also 
available. 11:00-14:30; 17:00-22:00. 
A: No. 126, Bldg. 18, Magnetic Plaza, 
Binshui Xi Dao 
南开区宾水西道
时代奥城商业广场18号楼126号
T: +86 22 8378 8223

Seitaro   清太郎日本料理 
One of Tianjin's best Japanese 
Restaurants which features a wide 
selection of regional specialties 
for lunch and dinner including a 
teppan and sushi counter. 
11:30-14:30; 17:00-22:30. 
A: 2F, Sheraton Hotel Tianjin, Zi Jin Shan 
Lu, Hexi District 
河西区紫金山路喜来登大酒店2楼 
T: +86 22 2335 0909

福の家 Japanese Restaurant 
福之家日本料理店 
The restaurant specialises in all 
the finest delicacies from Japan. 
A:  2F, Mimi Park, Dadao Area, Youyi Nan 
Lu, Hexi District (Opposite to Meijiang 
Convention Centre) 
河西区友谊南路大岛商业广场2楼
(梅江会展中心对面)
 T: +86 22 5889 7478

Bowbow Sushi Japanese 
Restaurant   宝寿司
A: Xiannong Area, Intersetion of Hebei 
Road and Luoyang Road, Wu Da Dao, 
Heping Distrcit, Tianjin
和平区河北路与洛阳道交汇西北角
先农大院内
T: +86 22 58352860

Maxim's De Paris  马克西姆法餐厅
One of the world's best French restaurant 
features classic and modern French 
dishes.
A: No.2 Changde Dao, Heping District 
和平区常德道2号
T: +86 22 2332 9966

The Golden Fork Authentic 
Indian Restaurant 
金叉子印度餐厅
A: Crossing of Qixiang Tai Lu and Diantai 
Dao, Heping District  
和平区气象台路与电台道交口(医科大
学游泳馆对面)
T: +86 22 2335 7567
Contact (Chinese): 138 2167 9729 at Mr. 
Li 李经理 Contact (Foreigner): 150 2250 
5448 at Mohamed 默罕穆德

Prego   意大利餐厅 
Italian music, Italian olive oil, 
Italian wine and tasteful Italian 
ambience and along with dishes 
bursting with taste. 
O: 17:30 - 22:30.
A: 3F, The Westin Tianjin, No. 101, Nanjing 
Lu, Heping District 
和平区南京路101号天津君隆威斯汀
酒店3层 
T: +86 22 2389 0173

PASTA FRESCA DA SALVATORE
沙华多利意大利餐厅 
The most fresh spaghetti and 
sauce, the best service provides 
you the most authentic Italian 
cuisine! 
A: No.22, Guangfu Road, ltalian Style 
Town, Hebei District 
河北区意大利风情街光复道22号
T: +86 22 2446 3101/ 3201
     +86 186 2218 3134
E: yuanpeter@163.com

Pizza Bianca
比安卡意大利餐厅
Great choice of Italian cuisine and pizza.
A: No.83 Chongqing Lu, 
Min Yuan Stadium, Heping District
和平区重庆道83号民园体育场内
T: +86 22 8312 2728

Venezia Club Italian Restaurant & 
Winery         威尼斯意餐酒吧   
A: No. 48 ZiYou Road, Former Italian 
Concession Area, Hebei District
天津市河北区意大利风情街自由道48号 
T: +86 22 8761 3413
E: veneziaclub.tianjin@yahoo.com
W: veneziaclubrestaurant.jimdo.com

Fu Quan Pavilion 
赛象中餐厅福泉阁  
Fu Quan Pavilion offers cozy 
dining atmosphere, and 
characterised by Hangzhou 
dishes.
A: Saixiang Hotel, No. 8, Meiyuan Lu, 
Huayuan High-tech Industrial Park, 
Nankai District 
南开区新技术产业园区
华苑产业区梅苑路8号赛象酒店内
T: +86 22 2376 8888

La Seine   赛纳河法国餐厅
A very good French restaurant. 
Gourmet dishes and a great wine 
cellar. 11:30-14:30; 17:30-21:30.
A: No.50, Ziyou Dao, Hebei District. 
(Italian Style Town) 
河北区自由道50号(意大利风情街)
T: +86 22 2446 0388 

Brasserie Flo Tianjin 
福楼 
Brasserie Flo is a real Parisian 
Brasserie serving authentic 
French cuisine. From seasonal 
recommendations to French 
oysters, Brasserie Flo provides 
an authentic Parisian dining 
experience. Wine cellar, imported 
seafood and private VIP room 
available. 
A: No.37, Guangfu Dao, Italian Style 
Town, Hebei District 
河北区意大利风情区光复道37号 
T: +86 22 2662 6688 
F: +86 22 2445 2625 

Le Loft   院 
Good place to meet friends. French 
cuisine, wine and great atmosphere.
A: Cross of Nanjin Lu and Jinzhou Dao, 
Heping district 
和平区南京路与锦州道交口 
T: +86 22 2723 9363, +86 18702200612

Blufish   
布鱼法式餐厅
A: 1st Floor, Lotte Plaza, No.9 Leyuan road, 
Hexi District
越秀路与乐园道交口银河国际购物
中心乐天百货首层F&B-1-2
T: 022-58908018
O: Sunday - Tuesday 10:00-21:30
      Friday - Saturday  10:00 - 22:00

TIANJIN RESTAURANTS 
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Pomodoro (International Plaza)
小蕃茄意大利餐厅（国际商场店） 
A: 1st �oor, International plaza, Nanjing 
road, Heping District,  Tianjin (close to 
Catholic Church) 
天津和平区南京路国际商场B座底商
（近西开教堂）
T: +86 22 2346 0756 
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1863 The Ding Room 
1863 至尊西餐厅  
Choose one of the traditional 
menus and enjoy what Puyi or 
Hoover had when they were 
guests at the hotel. 
18:00-22:00. Mondays Closed
A: 1F, The Astor Hotel Tianjin, No. 33, 
Tai’er Zhuang Lu, Heping District 
和平区台儿庄路33号
天津利顺德大饭店豪华精选酒店1层 
T: +86 22 5852 6888

Drei Kronen 1308 Brauhaus 
路德维格•1308 德餐啤酒坊 
The world's oldest heritage brewery 
joins Tianjin's growing segment of 
good international restaurants. You're 
greeted by the stainless-steel brew 
tanks, featuring dark beer, wheat 
beer and lager.   Till 0 am. 
A: 1F-2F, bldg. 5, Jinwan Plaza, Jiefang 
Bei Lu, Heping District 
和平区解放北路津湾广场5号楼1-2层 
T: +86 22 2321 9199

Seasonal Tastes 
“知味”全日餐厅 
Offers guests an innovative 
combination of Asian and 
international cuisine. 
00:06-10:00; 11:30-14:30; 17:30-21:30. 
A: 1F, The Westin Tianjin, 
No. 101, Nanjing Road, Heping District 
和平区南京路101号
天津君隆威斯汀酒店1层 
T: +86 22 2389 0088

Promenade Restaurant
河岸国际餐厅  
Featuring gorgeous views of the 
Hai River, Promenade provides 
the exclusive dining experience 
with South East Asia flavors, 
Indian gourmet, Chinese and 
Western traditional cuisine and 
more. 06:00 - 22:00 
A: 1F, The St. Regis Tianjin, No. 158, 
Zhang Zizhong Lu, Heping District
和平区张自忠路158号
天津瑞吉金融街酒店一层
T: +86 22 5830 9959

Habuka the Butcher
羽深肉铺
A: No.187, Chengdu Road, Heping 
District, Tianjin  和平区成都道187号
T: +86 22 8338 5251 
     +86 157 2205 2242

TIANJIN RESTAURANTS 

Riviera Restaurant 
蔚蓝海法餐厅 
Riviera brings the casually 
elegant refined dining experience 
to Tianjin featuring modern 
Mediterranean -French dishes 
paired with selections from an 
supurb list of international wines. 
O: 11:30 - 14:30, 17:00 - 22:00
A: 1F, The St. Regis Tianjin. No. 158, 
Zhang Zizhong Dao, Heping District 
和平区张自忠路158号
天津瑞吉金融街酒店一层 
T: +86 22 5830 9962

ZEST
香溢 -全日餐厅 
A heady mix of gastronomy and 
entertainment, drawing inspiration 
from the sensory feasts of Hong 
Kong's open-air dining culture, the 
aromatic romance of Italian bistros 
and the elegant minimalism of 
Japanese delicacies. 
A: 1st Floor, The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin, No. 
167 Dagubei Road, Heping District, Tianjin 
和平区大沽北路167号
天津丽思卡尔顿酒店一楼
T: +86 22 5809 5109

Café BLD 
饕廊 
BLD offers buffets for each meal 
period with open kitchens that 
give the guest a feeling they are 
dining in the kitchen itself. 
06:00-24:00. 
A: 1F, Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel 
No.16 Binshui Dao, Hexi District, Tianjin 
河西区宾水道16号万丽天津宾馆1层 
T: +86 22 5822 3388
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Thai
Kudos Thai Restaurant & Lounge 
Bar   泰莛泰国餐厅
National cuisine of Thailand, 
which places emphasis on lightly 
prepared dishes with strong 
aromatic components. 
A: No. 39, 4F, North Block, No. 2-6, Joy 
City, Nanmen Wai Da Jie, Heping District 
和平区南门外大街2-6号大悦城北区4
楼39号(南马路口) 
T: +86 22 8728 8669  

Chat Thai Restaurant 
泰来时尚泰国餐厅 
A: 3rd Floor, Aqua City,No.18 Dafeng 
Road, Hongqiao District, Tianjin
红桥区水游城购物中心3楼 
T: +86 22 58719019

Pattaya Thai Restaurant
天津芭提雅泰国餐厅 
A:  Italian Style Street, Hebei District
河北区意式风情街
T: +86 22 24458789

Western
Cielo Italian Restaurant
意荟•意大利餐厅
A: 9/F, Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin, 138 
Chifeng Road, Heping District, Tianjin
和平区赤峰道138号天津四季酒店9层
T: +86 22 2716 6263

La Sala Lobby Lounge
四季•大堂酒廊
A: 2/F, Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin, 138 
Chifeng Road, Heping District, Tianjin
和平区赤峰道138号天津四季酒店2层
T: +86 22 2716 6261

Milan Restaurant
米兰意食尚
A: 1F, A area, Tianzhao Mansion, 
No. 10 Chongqing Road, Heping District
天津市和平区重庆道10号
天照大厦A区首层
T:  +86 22 6018 8509

 | REVISED 17.08.11 -  TO REPLACE PREVIOUS VERSION |
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Brownie Bistro Bar
布朗尼西餐酒吧 
Affordable authentic western 
food and coffees, long islands, 
healthy juices and beautiful 
background music.11:00-02:00 
A: No.55, Music Street, Bawei Lu, 
Hedong District 
河东区八纬路音乐街55号
T: +86 22 6089 3448 or 137 5202 0168

Kawa Sushi Lounge   汌•寿司酒廊
A: 7/F, Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin, 138 
Chifeng Road, Heping District, Tianjin
和平区赤峰道138号天津四季酒店7层
T: +86 22 2716 6262
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Nan Duo Shi    南多世
Afro - Portuguese Restaurant
A: No.12 Ning Le Xi Li, Shuishang Dong 
Road,Nankai District. Tianjin.
天津市南开区水上东路宁乐西里12号
T: +86 22 2374 0090

N
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blue frog (Riverside 66)
蓝蛙（恒隆广场店）
A: Unit 3009, Riverside 66, No. 166 
Xing’an Road, Heping District
和平区兴安路166号恒隆广场3009室
T: +86 22 23459028

blue frog (Joy City)
蓝蛙(大悦城店）
A: 1F-J02, IF Street, Joy City, 
Nanmen Wai Dajie, Heping District
南门外大街大悦城如果街1F-J02
 T: +86 22 27358751

Trolley Bar & Grille 
乔尼西餐厅
A: Aocheng Plaza, Tianjin 22/23-119, 
Nankai District, Tianjin  
南开区奥城商业广场天玺22, 23号楼
底商119
T: +86 15222091582

Browns Bar & Restaurant 
勃朗斯英式酒吧餐厅
A: No.108-111, 1st Floor
Min Yuan Stadium, Heping District
和平区重庆道83号
民园广场西楼一层108-111号
T: +86 22 88370588/88370688
E: info@browns-tj.com

Vietnamese
Nha Trang Authentic Vietnamese 
Cuisine   芽莊越式料理 
A: 5F, Star Hall, Galaxy International 
Shopping Mall, No. 9, Leyuan Dao, 
Hexi District 
河西区乐园道9号
银河国际购物中心星光厅5楼
T: +86 22 8388 7555

Mexican
TJ-Mex   墨西哥餐厅
A: 1F, Bldg. A3, Magnetic Plaza, 
Binshui Xi Dao, Nankai District 
南开区宾水西道
时代奥城商业广场A3座1楼
T: +86 22 5811 3300

Fire House   
浓舍 
An international Steakhouse 
featuring a wood burning grill as 
the centerpiece of the restaurant.
11:30-14:00; 17:00-22:00. 
A: 1F, Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel 
16 Binshui Road, Hexi District 
河西区宾水道16号万丽天津宾馆1层 
T: +86 22 5822 3388

Terrace Café   
燕园咖啡厅 
A great location to have a 
very relaxed meal, in front of a 
wonderful garden.  06:00-23:00. 
A: 1F, Sheraton Hotel Tianjin, 
Zi Jin Shan Lu, Hexi District 
河西区紫金山路
天津喜来登大酒店1层 
T: +86 22 2731 3388

Mug German Restaurant Beer 
House    麦谷德餐啤酒坊 
The menu offers a collection of 
four authentic German beers, 
specially imported from Germany, 
to provide the ultimate German 
experience! 
A: No. 1-115, Zonglv Garden,
Zhujiang Dao, Hexi District
(Face to the Fuli Bus Station) 
河西区珠江道富力津门湖棕桐花园底
商1-115号
T: +86 22 8815 8577

PAULANER Tianjin 
普拉那啤酒坊
Paulaner's only flagship store 
in Tianjin authorized by the 
headquarters in Munich, Germany. 
10:30-24:00, Sun-Thu
10:30-02:00; Fri, Sat & Holidays
A: Venice Square, Italian Territory, 
No. 429-431, Shengli Lu, Hebei District 
河北区胜利路429-431号
意大利风情区威尼斯广场  
T: +86 22 2446 8192

Café Vista 
美食汇全日餐厅 
Café Vista redefines the standard 
of all-day dining service at 
international hotels.
A: 1F, Wanda Vista Tianjin, 486 Bahao 
Road, Da Zhi Gu, Hedong District 
河东区大直沽八号路486号
天津万达文华酒店一层
T: +86 22 2462 6888
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Coffee Shops
Starbucks Coffee   星巴克咖啡 
A haven to listen to the best 
American songs and enjoy coffee 
and tasty bites with friends. 
1) Sun-Thu 08:00-22:00, Fri-Sat 08:00-
23:00 
A: 1F, Berth C1-2, Buidling No.1, 
      No. 18 by 1, Tai'an Dao 
泰安道18号增1号三号院一号楼
C1-2铺位首层
T: +86 22 5832 5702 

2)  09:00-24:00
A: No. 60-62, Ziyou Dao, New Italian Style 
Town 
新意大利风情街自由道60-62号
T: +86 22 2445 3185

Bistro Thonet 
庭悦咖啡 
As the viewing café in Qing 
Wang Fu, Bistro Thonet gives you 
beautiful scenery with flourishing 
vegetation. It provides various 
Chinese and Western cuisine, 
business lunch and afternoon 
tea in both indoor and outdoor 
venues. 
A: No.55, Chongqing Dao, Heping 
District 
和平区重庆道55号庆王府院内
T: +86 22 8713 5555, +86 22 5835 2555
W: qingwangfu.com

Harvest Book & Coffee 
哈维斯特咖啡 
They have a great collection 
of muffins, scones and toasted 
bagels to go perfectly with their 
healthy smoothies. 10:00-21:30 
A: 4F, Cafeteria, Tianjin University of 
Technology, extended line of Hongqi 
Nan Lu(Huanwai),Nankai District 
南开区红旗南路延长线天津理工大学
餐饮楼4楼(环外大学城)
T: +86 22 6021 5789

Tea Houses
Yang Lou Tea House 
洋楼茶园 
Tea house in a villa where you can 
watch TV, search the internet and 
play mahjong. 09:30-02:00
A: The junction of Kunming Lu and 
Chongqing Dao, Heping District 
和平区重庆道与昆明路交口
T: +86 22 2339 8882
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Prague Restaurant 
布拉格餐厅
A: No.83 ChongQing Road, Heping 
District, Tianjin (West of MinYuan Square)
和平区重庆道83号(民园广场西楼)
O: 10.00am - 0:00
T: +86 22 8312 2718
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1981 Fashion & Restaurant
1981时尚餐厅（国际商场店）
A: 211 Nanjing Rd, Heping District, Tianjin 
(in front of Xi Kai church) 
和平区南京路国际商场后门, 教堂对面
T: +86 22 8628 4132
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TIANJIN COffEE SHOPS & TEA HOUSES / NIGHTLIfENIGHTLIfE

WE Brewery
Tianjin's nano craft brewery.
The Craft Beer mecca in town.
A: 4 Yi He Li, Xi An Road, Heping District, 
Tianjin 
和平区西安道怡和里4号
T: +86 18630888114
W: www.webrewery.com

The Lounge   澜庭聚 
This is the heart and soul of 
the hotel with a buzz of activity 
and professional offering of 
classic cocktails, wines and foods 
throughout the day and night. 
06:00-01:00. 
A: 1F, Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel, 
No.16 Binshui Dao, Hexi District, Tianjin 
河西区宾水道16号万丽天津宾馆1层 
T: +86 22 5822 3388

Violet Lounge   紫
A: Building C6-107-108, Magnetic Plaza, 
Nankai District 
南开区时代奥城商业广场C6-107-108 
T: +86 22 2347 7699

Mama Mia   妈妈咪呀音乐酒吧 
Release yourself with our music. 
Lead yourself with our culture. 
Embrace yourself with our style. 
A: No. 437, Shengli Lu, Italian Style Town, 
Hebei District 
河北区意大利风情区胜利路437号
T: +86 22 2445 9905

Churchill Wine & Cigar Bar 
丘吉尔红酒雪茄吧 
Tianjin's leading venue for 
connoisseurs. With its excellent 
array of wines and cigars, 
Churchill is the natural choice for 
an evening of timeless perfection.
A:1F, Wanda Vista Tianjin, 486 Bahao 
Road, Da Zhi Gu, Hedong District 
河东区大直沽八号路486号
天津万达文华酒店一层
T: +86 22 2462 6888

GAL Whiskey & Cocktail  
良果酒吧
Great lounge bar featuring  
wonderful cocktails and whiskey 
collection. Try "NanKai Qu" 
cocktail.
A: Shuishang Bei Lu, right in front of 
Tianjin Zoo gate, Nankai District 
南开区水上东路动物园对面
T: +86 18502609788

Gusto Bar   9吧
A: 9/F, Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin, 138 
Chifeng Road, Heping District, Tianjin
和平区赤峰道138号天津四季酒店9层
T: +86 22 2716 6264

No.9 Cafe    9号咖啡
Rich co�ee menu and English style high 
tea.
A: Building 9, No.3 Countyard, Taian Dao, 
Heping District 
和平区泰安道22号3号院9号楼
T: +86 22 5835 8998

Zi Xuan Tea House   紫轩茶艺馆 
A: Tianjin People Stadium, Yueyang Dao, 
Heping District (near Guizhou Lu) 
和平区岳阳道人民体育馆院内
T: +86 22 2330 7325

Bars & Discos

FLAIR Bar and Restaurant  
FLAIR餐厅酒吧
Featuring made-to-order sushi 
and contemporary interpretations 
of Southeast Asian appetizers 
and snack foods, extravagant 
collection of Champagne and 
whiskeys, a live DJ to shape the 
night's character and Tianjin's 
only cigar lounge enhance FLAIR's 
mystique.
A: 1st Floor, The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin, No. 
167 Dagubei Road, Heping District 
和平区大沽北路167号
天津丽思卡尔顿酒店一楼
T: +86 22 5809 5099

China Bleu   中国蓝酒吧 
The highest bar in Tianjin, on 
the 50th floor of the Tangla Hotel 
Tianjin. Great live jazz/funk music 
every night. 
18:30-03:00. 
A: 50F, Tangla Hotel Tianjin, 
     No. 219, Nanjing Lu, Heping District 
和平区南京路219号
天津唐拉雅秀酒店50层 
T: +86 22 2321 5888 ext. 5293

Le Procope Lounge   普蔻酒廊 
Elegant, sleek, relaxed. You will 
want to dress-up before going to 
Le Procope. Luxury and comfort 
are the core ideas. 10:00-03:00. 
A: The Junction of Chengde Dao and 
Shandong Lu, Heping District 
和平区承德道和山东路交口 
T: +86 22 2711 9858 

O'Hara's   海维林 
Offers the intimacy of an English 
gentleman's lounge with regal 
Winchester styled sofas and an 
oversized bar counter. 17:00-02:00. 
A: 1F, The Astor Hotel Tianjin, No. 33, 
Tai’er Zhuang Lu, Heping District 
和平区台儿庄路33号
天津利顺德大饭店豪华精选酒店1层 
T: +86 22 2331 1688 ext. 8919

River Lounge    畔吧
 Leave your footprint on the Haihe 
River. The latest address for an 
afternoon rendez-vous. 
O: 09:30 - 01:30
A: 1F, The St. Regis Tianjin. No. 158,
Zhang Zizhong Lu, Heping District 
和平区张自忠路158号
天津瑞吉金融街酒店一层
T: +86 22 5830 9958   
W: stregis.com/tianjin

The Lobby Lounge   大堂酒廊
A: 1st Floor, The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin, 
No. 167, Dagubei Road, Heping District, 
Tianjin 
和平区大沽北路167号
天津丽思卡尔顿酒店一楼
T: +86 22 5857 8888 ext. 5091
W: ritzcarlton.com/tianjin

Muse Bar   缪斯酒吧
A: Junction of Xi'an Dao and Liuzhou Lu, 
Heping District 
和平区西安道与柳州路交口
T: +86 22 5836 5608 

SITONG Bar   昔唐音乐酒吧 
Favoured for the last couple years 
by most expats as the place to 
end their nights dancing and 
meeting friends. 20:30-03:00. 
A: -1F, Olympic Tower Tianjin, Chengdu 
Dao, Heping District 
和平区成都道奥林匹克大厦负1层 
T: +86 22 2337 7177

Qba Bar   Q吧 
Savour authentic Latino food, 
drinks and music. 18:30-01:00. 
A: 2F, The Westin Tianjin, 
No. 101, Nanjing Road, Heping District 
和平区南京路101号
天津君隆威斯汀酒店2层 
T: +86 22 2389 0088

The Bar KEI    桂酒吧 
20:00-01:00 (Sun-Thur), 
20:00-03:00 (Fri-Sat). 
A: -1F, International Building Tianjin, 
No. 75, Nanjing Road, Heping District 
和平区南京路国际大厦负一层 
T: +86 186 2221 6635 

The St. Regis Bar   瑞吉酒吧 
The most beautiful bar in town 
with stunning river view. A rare 
haven of refined luxury, The St. 
Regis Bar is a place for guests to 
enjoy the enduring tradition of St. 
Regis Afternoon Tea and a wide 
selection of refreshing drinks.
09:30 - 01:30.
A: 1F,  The St. Regis Tianjin. No. 158, 
Zhang Zizhong Lu, Heping District 
和平区张自忠路158号
天津瑞吉金融街酒店一层 
T: +86 22 5830 9958
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Raffles Medical Tianjin Clinic
A: 1F Apartment Building, Sheraton 
Tianjin Hotel, Zi Jin Shan Road, He Xi 
District, Tianjin 300074
河西区紫金山路
喜来登大酒店公寓楼一层
T: +86 22 2352 0143

Tianjin Congramarie Gynecology 
& Obstetrics Hospital 
天津坤如玛丽妇产医院 
Tianjin's first international 3H 
(Holistic-care, Hotel-style, Home-
warm) gynecological hospital. 
A: No.488 Jiefang Nan Lu, Hexi District 
(opposite to Huan Bohai Automobile 
City) 
河西区解放南路488号
(环渤海汽车城对面)
T: +86 22 5878 5555

Women's and Children's 
Specialized Health
美中宜和医疗集团天津美中宜和妇儿
医院
A: No. 21, ShuiShangGongYuan East 
Road, Nankai District
南开区水上公园东路21号
T:  +86 22 5898 2012
      400 10000 16
W: amcare.com.cn

KTVs
Eastern Pearl    东方之珠KTV 
This KTV offers a wide assortment 
of entertainment and relaxation. 
You can sing, visit the buffet, play 
a game or go to the spa! 24 hours. 
A: No. 2, Guizhou Lu, Heping District
和平区贵州路2号 
T: +86 22 2781 6666

Holiday KTV    好乐迪 
One of the most popular KTVs in 
Tianjin entertainment that offers 
the most elegant decoration and 
conditions. 24 hours. 
A: 3F, Shuiying Lanting Building, 
Pingshan Dao, Hexi District 
河西区平山道水映兰庭商业3层 
T: +86 22 2355 2888 

Beauty Salons
CHINA ROAD    重道造型 
A Chic salon adjoins to one of 
the busiest CBD areas. Fashion is 
the word that best describes the 
decorated hairdressers. 
A: 16-201, Jinde Block, the junction of 
Kunming Lu & Lanzhou Dao, Heping 
District. 
和平区昆明路与兰州道交口
金德园16-201.
T: +86 138 0308 8908
A: No. 23 Binyou Dao, Hexi District. 
河西区宾友道23号
T: +86 2836 9769

AY Hair Salon 
The owner Andy, who speaks 
fluent English, is the best 
hairdresser in town for foreigners. 
09:00-20:00. 
A: 08-01, Wutong apartment, the 
junction of Zhujiang Dao and Jiulian 
Shan, Hexi District 
河西区珠江道与九连山交口
梧桐底商8号楼1门 
T: +86 22 2374 1333

OPI Nail Salon   OPI 美甲
Which girl doesn’t like OPI ? This salon is 
a right place to take care of your nails.
A: 3F, Joy city, Nanmen Wai Da Jie, 
Nankai District 
南开区南门外大街大悦城北区3楼
T: +86 22 5810 0179

Spa & Massage
Yue spa “悦”水疗中心
A:  4F, Radisson TianJin 66 Xinkai Road, 
Hedong District, Tianjin 300011, China
河东区新开路66号, 天津天诚丽筠酒店
4层
T:  +86 22 2457 8888 ext. 3910
O: 10: 00-02: 00

TIANJIN HEALTH & BEAUTY / SPORTS 
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ThaiFe Spa  泰菲SPA
For RMB350 you can get full-body 
relaxing massage.  De�nitely worth 
trying.
A: No.14, Diantai Dao, Heping District
南开区电台道14号
T: +86 22 2781 1061

Thai Massage  泰享阁足道会馆
A: Aocheng Plaza Tianxi 22-23/132, 
Nankai District, Tianjin
南开区奥城商业广场天玺22-23/132
T: +86 22 8137 2222

Shan Ru SPA   善如美容美体SPA
A: Opposite of No.18 Shiying Road, 
Nankai District, Tianjin
南开区宁家房子士英路18号对面
T: +86 13752305090

Tattoo Studios
Ink Tattoo   墨颜刺青 
Owned by artist Zhang, the 
store is tiny but inviting and the 
workroom is fully equipped. 
11:00-21:00. 
A: No. 111, the junction of Shanxi Lu and 
Jinzhou Dao, Heping District 
和平区山西路与锦州道交口111号 
T: +86 22 2730 6615

Hospitals
Arrail Dental Tianjin 
International Building Clinic
瑞尔齿科
A: Rm 302, Tianjin International Building, 
No. 75 Nanjing Rd, Heping District 
和平区南京路75号天津国际大厦
302室
T: +86 22 2331 6219/10/67
24Hr Emergency Line: 
+86 150 0221 9613
W: arrail-dental.com

Tianjin United Family Hospital 
天津和睦家医院 
The first international-standard 
foreign-funded hospital in Tianjin, 
offering authentic western-style 
medical services. 
A: No.22 Tianxiao Yuan, Tanjiang Dao, 
Hexi District 
河西区潭江道天潇园22号
T: (Reception) +86 22 5856 8500
24 Hour Emergency: +86 22 5856 8555
W: ufh.com.cn
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Hotel Nikko Tianjin 
天津日航酒店 
A: No. 189, Nanjing Lu, Heping District 
和平区南京路189号 
T: +86 22 8319 8888 
W: nikkotianjin.com

Tangla Hotel Tianjin 
天津唐拉雅秀酒店 
The city's tallest "penthouse 
hotel", sits right in the heart of the 
business and retail districts atop 
the Tianjin Centre.
A: No. 219, Nanjing Lu, Heping District 
和平区南京路219号 
T: +86 22 2321 5888 
W: tanglahotels.com

 

PAN PACIFIC TIANJIN HOTEL
天津泛太平洋大酒店
A: No. 1 Zhang Zi Zhong Road, Hong 
Qiao District, 300091 Tianjin
中国天津红桥区张自忠路 1 号300091
T: +86 22 5863 8888
E: infor.pptsn@panpaci�c.com

Radisson Tianjin
天津天诚丽筠酒店
A: 66 Xinkai Road, Hedong District,
Tianjin 300011, China
中国天津市河东区新开路66号
邮编 300011
T: +86 22 2457 8888
E: hotel@radisson-tj.com

Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin
天津四季酒店
A: 138 Chifeng Road, Heping District, 
Tianjin
和平区赤峰道138号
T: +86 22 2716 6688
W: fourseasons.com/tianjin

TIANJIN HOME / HOTELS & ACCOMMODATIONS  

Golf Clubs
G&G Golf Clinic/ Pro shop/ Club 
Fitting    吉恩吉高尔夫诊断中心 
They take your golf game to the 
next level. You can enjoy the latest 
technology to improve your Golf 
Skill. 08:30-22:00. 
A: -2 Floor, Huaqiao Building, No. 92-1, 
Nanjing Road, Heping District  
和平区南京路93号增1号
华侨大厦负2层 
T: +86 22 2392 1937

Fortune Lake Golf Club 
天津松江团泊湖高尔夫球会
The Club occupies an area of 
3500 mu, including a 36 hole golf 
course, 4600 sqm of clubhouse, 
driving range, villas, business and 
recreation facilities. 09:00-16:00. 
A: Jinwang Lu, Jinghai Zhen
静海县津王路 
T: +86 22 6850 5299 

Gyms
Fitness Body Comfort Club 
倍体适健身 
Fitness Body Comfort Club is 
designed in an elegant and 
fashionable style with all fitness 
equipment up to a high global 
standard. 
A: Central Clubhouse, Magnetic Capital, 
Binshui Xi Dao, Nankai District 
南开区宾水西道时代奥城中央会所
T: 400-108-7890

Tianjin Xing Jian Fight Club
天津行健搏击
A: F4, Quanhui Mall, Cross Dagu Nan 
Road and Zhujiang Road, Hexi District
天津市河西区大沽南路与珠江道交口
泉汇购物广场4楼
T: +86 22 2821 3200
      +86 137 5235 8517

Moving & Relocation 

Asian Tigers China - Tianjin
A: Room 2705, The Exchange Tower 2, 
No. 189 Nanjing Road, Heping District, 
Tianjin, 300051, China
天津市和平区南京路189号,
津汇广场2座2705室
T: +86 22 2433 3378
E: general.tsn@asiantigers-china.com
W: www.asiantigers-mobility.com
Wechat ID: AsianTigersMobility

Catering Solutions

Flo Prestige   福楼外宴策划 
FLO Prestige provides tailor 
made catering solutions, creating 
food for your event, matching 
your theme, atmosphere and 
expectations. 
A: No.37, Guangfu Road, 
Italian Style Town, Hebei District 
河北区意大利风情区光复道37号
T: +86 22 2662 6688 

Decorations
IKEA   宜家家居 
Well-designed, functional and 
affordable home furnishing 
products are available to 
everyone. 10:00-21:00. 
A: No. 433, Jintang Road, Dongli District 
东丽区津塘公路433号
T: 400-800-2345

Electrical Appliances
Buynow Mall    百脑汇 
A shopping complex for 
computers and computer 
accessories, cameras and all sorts 
of electric gadgets. 09:00-19:00. 
A: No. 366, Anshan Xi Dao, 
Nankai District 
南开区鞍山西道366号 
T: +86 22 5869 7666 

Laundries
Fornet     福奈特 
Largest high-quality professional 
laundry service chain in China. 
07:30-21:00. 
A: No. 58, Xikang Lu, Heping District 
和平区西康路58号 
T: +86 22 2333 2888 
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Courtyard by Marriott Tianjin 
Hongqiao
天津陆家嘴万怡酒店
The first Courtyard hotel in Tianjin, 
located right close to Metro 
Station, Tianjin West Railway 
Station, Ancient Culture Street, 
Eye of Tianjin and Drum Tower. 
A: No. 166 Beima Road, 
     Hongqiao District, Tianjin
天津市红桥区北马路166号
T: +86 22 5898 5555

Hotels
★★★★★
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The St. Regis Tianjin 
天津瑞吉金融街酒店 
Most luxurious hotel in Tianjin, 
located by the river next to the 
train station. 
A: No. 158, Zhang Zizhong Road, Heping 
District    和平区张自忠路158号（津塔
旁，哈密道正对面）
T: +86 22 5830 9999
W: stregis.com/tianjin

The Westin Tianjin 
天津君隆威斯汀酒店 
5 star hotel offering luxury, class 
and comfort featuring charming 
city views and the latest in 
technology. 
A: No. 101, Nanjing Lu, Heping Distric 
和平区南京路101号 
T: +86 22 2389 0088

The Astor Hotel, A Luxury 
Collection Hotel, Tianjin 
天津利顺德大饭店豪华精选酒店 
First opened in 1863 and 
refurbished in 2010, the hotel is 
a landmark in Tianjin's history. 
Favoured for its traditional appeal 
and high-standards. 
A: No. 33, Tai’er Zhuang Lu, Heping 
District   和平区台儿庄路33号 
T: +86 22 5852 6888

The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin 
天津丽思卡尔顿酒店 
A a landmark hotel located in 
the heart of the city offering 
unparalleled and memorable 
experiences. 
A: No. 167 Dagubei Road, Heping District
和平区大沽北路167号
T: +86 22 5857 8888

Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview 
Hotel 万丽天津宾馆 
Located within walking distance 
of Tianjin Municipal People's 
Government Offices and near 
shopping areas, night life venues, 
the Tianjin International Exhibition 
Centre and Meijiang Convention 
Centre. 
A: No. 16, Binshui Dao, Hexi District 河西
区宾水道16号 T: +86 22 5822 3388

TIANJIN HOTELS & ACCOMMODATIONS
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Sheraton Tianjin Hotel 
天津喜来登大酒店
This globally recognised five-
star hotel is 8 km from the 
railway station, and 5 km from 
the city centre. Hotel facilities 
include a gymnasium and an 
indoor swimming pool. It has five 
restaurants and bars that serve 
Western, Japanese, and Chinese 
cuisines. 
A: Zi Jin Shan Lu, Hexi District 
河西区紫金山路 
T: +86 22 2731 3388 
W: sheraton.com

Hotel Indigo Tianjin Haihe 
天津海河英迪格酒店 
It is the only hotel in China that 
offers villa-style accommodation 
in a city centre locale. 
A: No. 314 Jiefang South Road, Hexi 
District    河西区解放南路314号
T: +86 22 8832 8888

Banyan Tree Tianjin Riverside 
天津海河悦榕庄
Located right next to the Haihe 
River, it is one of the first hotels 
in Tianjin to bring a resort style 
service to a city setting.
A: No. 34, Haihe Dong Lu, Hebei District 
河北区海河东路34号
T: +86 22 5883 7848
W: banyantree.com

Holiday Inn Tianjin Riverside 
天津海河假日酒店 
Enjoy a scenic waterfront location 
at Holiday Inn Tianjin Riverside, 
just 15 minutes' drive from 
Tianjin's financial hub Phoenix 
Shopping Mall. 
A: Haihe Dong Lu, Hebei District 
河北区海河东路凤凰商贸广场 
T: +86 22 2627 8888 
W: HolidayInn.com

Yi Boutique Luxury Hotel Tianjin 
天津易精品奢华酒店
A: No. 52-54, Min Zu Road, Hebei District  
河北区民族路52-54号
T: +86 22 2445 5511

H
B

Holiday Inn Tianjin Aqua City
天津水游城假日酒店
A: No.6 Jieyuan Road, Hongqiao District
天津市红桥区芥园道6号
T: +86 22 5877 6666
F: +86 22 5877 6688
W: holidayinn.com/tjaquacity

Shangri-La Hotel, Tianjin  
天津香格里拉大酒店
A: No.328 Haihe East Road, Hedong 
District Tianjin, 300019 China 
河东区海河东路328号 
T: + 86 22 8418 8801 

Wanda Vista Tianjin 
天津万达文华酒店 
Located on the banks of the Hai He River, 
furnished with rich Oriental ambience, 
Wanda Vista o�ers its acclaimed guests 
an extravagant experience of exclusive 
services and artistry. 
A: 486 Bahao Road, Da Zhi Gu, 
Hedong District 
河东区大直沽八号路486号
T: +86 22 2462 6888      

HYATT REGENCY TIANJIN EAST 
天津东凯悦酒店
A: 126 Weiguo Road, Hedong District, 
Tianjin, 300161
河东区卫国道126号
T: + 86 22 2457 1234
F: +86 22 2434 5666  
W: tianjin.regency.hyatt.com 

Hyatt Regency Jing Jin City 
Resort & Spa 京津新城凯悦酒店
The resort resembles an ancient, 
mythical royal palace surrounded 
by a labyrinth of pathways, 
archways and waterways; creating 
a unique oasis that commands 
and dominates the surrounding 
skyline. 
A: No. 8, Zhujiang Da Dao, Zhouliang 
Zhuang, Baodi District 
宝坻区周良庄珠江大道8号 
T: +86 22 5921 1234
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TIANJIN HOTELS & ACCOMMODATIONS / RECREATION / SERVICES

Serviced Apartments

The Ritz-Carlton Executive 
Residences, Tianjin
天津丽思卡尔顿行政公寓
A: No.167 Dagubei Road, Heping District
天津市和平区大沽北路167号
T: +86 22 5857 8888

Astor Apartment 
利顺德公寓 
Apartment style accommodation 
close to the CBD. 
A: No. 32, Tai’er Zhuang Lu, 
Heping District 
和平区台儿庄路32号 
T: +86 22 2303 2888

Qing Wang Fu Club Suites & 
Serviced Residences 
庆王府公馆
A: No.55, Chongqing Dao, Heping 
District
和平区重庆道55号 
T: +86 22 8713 5555 or 5835 2555
W: qingwangfu.com

Ariva Tianjin Binhai Serviced 
Apartment 
滨海•艾丽华服务公寓
A: No. 35, Zi Jin Shan Road, Hexi District 
河西区紫金山路35号
T: +86 22 5856 8000   
F: +86 22 5856 8008
W: www.stayariva.com  

  
  

  Ascott TEDA MSD Tianjin
  天津雅诗阁泰达MSD服务公寓
   A: No.7 Xincheng West Road, Tianjin 
   Economic-Technological Development
   Area, Tianjin 
  天津市经济技术开发区新城西路7号
   T: +86 22 5999 7666

  
  
  
  Somerset International
  Building Tianjin 
  天津盛捷国际大厦服务公寓
   A: No. 75, Nanjing Lu, Heping District
  和平区南京路75号
   T: +86 22 2330 6666
  
  Somerset Olympic Tower
  Tianjin
  天津盛捷奥林匹克大厦服务公寓
  A: No. 126, Chengdu Dao, Heping District
  和平区成都道126号
   T:+86 22 2335 5888

The Lakeview, Tianjin-Marriott 
Executive Apartments 
天津万豪行政公寓 
Offers furnished apartments with 
amenities and 24-hour staff of an 
upscale hotel. 
A: No. 16, Binshui Dao, Hexi District 
河西区宾水道16号 
T: +86 22 5822 3322

FRASER PLACE TIANJIN
天津招商辉盛坊国际公寓
A: No. 34 Xing Cheng Towers Ao Ti Street, 
West Weijin South Road, Nankai District  
南开区卫津南路西侧奥体道星城
34号楼
T: +86 22 5892 0888
E: sales.tianjin@frasershospitality.com

Antiques & Souvenirs Streets
Drum Tower    鼓楼 
Also known as Gulou, this is the 
ancient centre of Tianjin and one 
of the city's three treasures. Perfect 
for a stroll through Tianjin's old 
history. 09:00-17:00. 
A: Drum Tower, Nankai District 
南开区鼓楼

Caozhuang Flower Market 
曹庄花卉市场 
A scented wonder for those who 
love flowers. The biggest flower 
market in northern China.
A: North No. 7 Bridge, Outer Ring, Cao 
Zhuangzi, Zhongbei Zhen, Xiqing District 
西青区中北镇曹庄子外环线7号桥北

Art Galleries
Min Yuan Xi Li Culture & 
Invention District 
民园西里文化创意街区 
An entire area dedicated to 
modern art with several art 
exhibitions and a museum inside. 
Free. 10:00-23:00. 
A: No. 29-39, Changde Dao, 
Heping District 
和平区常德道29-39号 
W: minyuanxili.com

Nasca Linien 
纳斯卡.理念私享空间
A: No. 113 Chongqing Road, Heping
天津市和平区重庆道113号
T: +86 22 23300113  18522758791 

Art Districts
Western Art Gallery 
西洋美术馆
A classic style building which 
is the first Gallery centres of 
International Art in Tianjin.
09:30-16:30. 
A: The junction of Jiefang Bei Lu and 
Chifeng Dao, Heping District.
和平区解放北路与赤峰道交口 
T: +86 22 2330 3255

Western Shore Art Salon
西岸艺术馆   
Unique gothic-style building 
engaged in elegant music 
performances, art exhibitions, 
poetry reading. Tue-Thu, Sun 09:00-
18:00; Fri-Sat 09:00-17:30. 
A: No. 3, the junction of Machang Dao 
and Youyi Bei Lu, Hexi District
河西区友谊北路与马场道交口3号
T: +86 22 2326 3505
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Ariva Tianjin Zhongbei Serviced 
Apartment 
天津中北•艾丽华服务公寓
A: No. 80 Xingguang Road, Zhongbei 
Town, Xiqing District, Tianjin
天津市中北镇星光路80号
T: 022-5863 1188
F: 022-5863 1166
E: Reservation.ATZB@stayariva.com.cn
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Just Living
By Savills Residence Tianjin
天津尚翌服务式公寓
Savills Residence's Just Living 
is a new category in Tianjin's 
service apartment market catering 
towards single, domestic or 
international traveling business 
professionals who are looking 
for short-term or long-term 
accommodation.
A: No.36 Xikang Road, Heping District, 
300041 Tianjin.
天津市和平区西康路36号
T: +86 22 6018 0222
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Education

NEW YORK KIDS CLUB
纽约国际儿童俱乐部
A:  2nd Floor, Happy City Center, Hexi 
District, Tianjin

 河西区乐园道9号彩悦城阳光乐园二层
T: +86 22 8827 5200 

       +86 22 8827 0200
 Hotline: 400 666 0522
W: www.nykidsclub.com
      www.nykidsclub.com.cn
Wechat: 
纽约国际儿童俱乐部天津文化中心

KIDS'R'KIDS Learning Academy, 
Tianjin No.1
凯斯幼儿园，天津雲锦幼儿园 
A: Yunjin Shijia Community, No.65, 
Ziyang Rd,Zhongbei Zhen, Xiqing Dist, 
Tianjin
西青区中北镇紫阳道65号雲锦世家内
T: +86 22 5871-6901
     +86 22 5871-6900
O: 8:00-17:00
Wechat: KidsRKidsTianjin
W:  www.kidsrkids.com
       www.kidsrkidschina.com
E: contact-tianjin@kidsrkidschina.cn

HOPELAND INTERNATIONAL 
KINDERGARTEN
W: hik.cn
E:  hik@hik.cn
华兰国际幼稚园（梅江园）
Hopeland international kindergarten 
Meijiang Campus
解放南路西侧环岛东路7号
A: No. 7 Huandao East Road, West side of 
Jiefang South Road, Tianjin 
T: +86 22 5810 7777
华兰国际幼稚园（水上园）
Hopeland international kindergarten 
Shuishang Campus
卫津南路霞光道46号
A: No. 46, Xiaguang Street, Weijin South 
Road, Tianjin 
T: +86 22 2392 3803   

Museums
China House Museum
瓷房子博物馆 
It's decorated with ancient pieces 
of porcelain, crystal, white marble, 
jade figurines, etc. CNY: 35. 09:00-
17:30. 
A: No. 72, Chifeng Dao, Heping District 
和平区赤峰道72号 
T: +86 22 2314 6666

The Astor Hotel Tianjin Museum 
天津利顺德大饭店博物馆 
Politicians, Peking Opera kings, 
movie stars, emperors and 
empresses all stayed in the most 
dynamic place of the British 
Concession since the late 1800's. 
CNY: 50. 10:30-21:30. 
A: (Inside The Astor Hotel Tianjin). 
No. 33, Tai’er Zhuang Lu, Heping District
和平区台儿庄路33号
(天津利顺德大饭店内)
T: +86 22 2331 1688

Chinese Shoe Culture Museum 
中国鞋文化博物馆 
Displaying 56 special themes with 
over one thousand pairs of shoes. 
Memory 5,000 years of Chinese 
shoe-makingy. Wed, Thu, Sat-Sun 
09:30-12:00; 13:30-16:40. 
A: Haihe Building, Ancient Culture Street, 
Nankai District, Tianjin 
南开区古文化街海河楼 
T: +86 22 2723 3636 

Tianjin Museum     天津博物馆
For the fluent Chinese speaker, 
it's a walk through China's most 
emblematic periods in ceramics. 
Free. Tue-Sun 09:00-16:30. 
A: Crossing of Pingjiang Dao and Yuexiu 
Lu, Hexi District 
河西区平江道与越秀路交口
T: +86 22 8300 3000
W: tjbwg.com

Yangliuqing Wood-Block New 
Year Pictures Museum 
天津杨柳青木板年画博物馆 
It is one of China's well loved folk 
arts, having a history of more than 
400 years. 09:00-16:30 
A: No.111, Sanheli, Tonglou Area, Hexi 
District    河西区佟楼三合里111号
T: +86 22 2837 8718

Jade Buddha Museum 玉佛宫 
Fine displays of unearthed 
priceless treasures of jade Buddha 
sculptures and artefacts. 
A: Jingjin Xincheng Xiangrui Dajie, Baodi 
District    宝坻区京津新城祥瑞大街 
T: +86 22 2249 8995
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Parks
Tianjin Water Park 
天津水上公园 
Tianjin's best preserved park. A 
year-round attraction for nature 
lovers with nine islands and three 
lakes.
A: No. 33, Shuishang Gongyuan Bei Lu, 
Nankai District 
南开区水上公园北路33号 

Tianjin Botanical Garden 
天津植物园 
Tropical animals, plants, flowers, 
waterfalls and nationality villages. 
08:00-17:00. 
A: North No. 7 Bridge, Outer Ring, Cao 
Zhuangzi, Zhongbei Zhen, Xiqing District 
西青区中北镇曹庄子外环线7号桥北 
T: +86 22 2794 8011 

Theatres & Cinemas
IMAX China Film  中影国际影城 
Located in the magnificent Jin 
Wan Plaza. Shows English and 
Chinese films in 2D and 3D. 
10:00-22:00. 
A: 3F, bldg. 6, Jin Wan Plaza, Jiefang Bei 
Lu, Heping District
和平区解放北路津湾广场6区3层 
T:  +86 22 2321 9061 ext. 8001
W: imax.com.cn

Tianjin Concert Hall 
天津音乐厅 
Opened in 1922, it is now one of 
the grand stages of China and 
offers daily musical events of 
interest to all. 08:30-20:30. 
A: No. 88, Jianshe Lu, Heping District
和平区建设路88号
T: +86 22 2332 0068 
W: tjconcerthall.com

Tianjin Grand Theatre 
天津大剧院 
Present international and 
domestic concerts, variety shows 
and musical performances. 
A: Tianjin Cultural Centre, Pingjiang Dao, 
Hexi District 
河西区平江道天津文化中心
T: +86 22 8388 2000

Associations
TICC (Tianjin International 
Community Centre) 
Association and meeting place 
for foreign passport holders and 
their families in Tianjin. Organises 
monthly coffee mornings, 
luncheons and social/fundraising 
events, supporting local charities. 
E:  ticc_09@hotmail.com
W: tianjin.weebly.com
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TIANJIN SERVICES / SHOPPING 

Wellington College International 
Tianjin 
天津惠灵顿外籍人员子女学校
In partnership with Wellington 
College, Crowthorne, UK, the 
Tianjin college offers a British 
curriculum. 08:30-17:30.

A: No. 1, Yide Dao, Hongqiao District 
红桥区义德道1号 
T: +86 22 8758 7199 ext. 8001 
M: +86 187 2248 7836 
E: admissions.tianjin@wellingtoncollege.cn
W: www.wellingtoncollege.cn/tianjin

International School of Tianjin 
天津经济技术开发区国际学校
天津分校 
Only international school in 
Tianjin fully authorized by the IBO 
to teach all three IB programs (PYP, 
MYP and DP) from age 3-18. 
Mon-Fri 07:30-16:30. 
A: No.22 Weishan South Road, 
Shuanggang, Jinnan District
津南区(双港)微山南路22号
T: +86 22 2859 2003/5/6
W: istianjin.org

 Tianjin International School 
 天津国际学校 
With a philosophy emphasising 
the holistic development of 
students, TIS offers a Pre K - 
12 education based on a North 
American curriculum to children 
ages 3 to 18. Mon-Fri 08:00-17:00. 
A: No. 4-1, Sishui Dao, Hexi District 
河西区泗水道4号增1号 
T: +86 22 8371 0900 

Language Schools
Care International Language 
Training    凯尔语言培训中心 
Offering adult English classes, 
Japanese language education 
and training, Primary English 
synchronisation and Business 
English. Mon-Fri 09:00-17:00;18:00-
20:30. 
A: Room 1402, bldg. 3, Chengji Centre, 
Nanjing Lu, Heping District 
和平区南京路诚基中心3号楼1402室 
T: +86 22 2737 3937

Raffles Design Institute, Tianjin 
天津莱佛士设计学院 
Offers fashion design 
and marketing, business 
administration, graphic and media 
design classes, with full-time and 
part-time courses taught on and 
off campus. Mon-Fri 08:30-12:00; 14:00-
17:30. 
A: Block H, No. 28, Jinjing Lu, 
Xiqing District   
西青区津静路28号H座 
T: +86 22 2378 9535 ext. 502

Tianjin Golden Collar Translation 
Center 
天津市金领翻译服务中心
A: No. 5 Pinghu Road, Anshanxi Street, 
Nankai District 
南开区鞍山西道平湖路5号
T: +86 22 2737 9758 
E: jenny_tj@126.com

Exhibition Centres
Tianjin International Exhibition 
Centre 
天津国际会展中心 
Located near Tianjin museum, this 
two-storey building is suitable for 
holding large-scale international 
and domestic exhibitions. 
O: 09:00-17:00. 
A: No. 32, Youyi Lu, Hexi District 
河西区友谊路32号 
T: +86 22 2801 2988

 Tianjin Meijiang Exhibition
 Centre 
 天津梅江会展中心 
Located in the growing area 
of Meijiang, this makes it an 
attractive choice for holding major 
international conferences. 
A: No. 18, Youyi Nan Lu, Xiqing District 
西青区友谊南路18号
T: +86 22 8838 3300 

Libraries
Tianjin Library 
天津图书馆 
Founded in 1908, this century-
old library is the biggest reference 
library in Tianjin. 08:30-18:00. 
A: No. 15, Fukang Lu, Nankai District 
南开区复康路15号 
T: +86 22 2362 0082 
W: tjl.tj.cn

Real Estate

 Jones Lang LaSalle  
 仲量联行天津分公司 
A: Unit 3509, The Exchange Mall Tower 1, 
No.189 Nanjing Road, Heping District.
和平区南京路189号
津汇广场1座3509室
T: +86 22 8319 2233
W: www.joneslanglasalle.com.cn

 NNIT (Tianjin) Technology 
 天津恩恩科技有限公司
A: 20 F, Building A, JinWan Mansion, 
No.358 Nanjing Road, 300100 Tianjin
南开区南京路358号,今晚大厦A座20层
T: +86 22 58856666
W: www.nnit.cn
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 UPI 
As an international school of 
American features focusing on 
pre-school education, UPI offers an 
American block to our children and 
creates an English environment of 
living and learning in an all-round 
way. Also, curriculums based on 
individual differences are opened 
for children at different levels and 
with different potentialities.

A: New Taiyuan Road, No.189,
Jiefang North Road, Heping District,Tianjin
天津市和平区解放北路189号，靠近新
太原道一侧（近丽思卡尔顿酒店）
T: +86 22 23319485
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BINHAI AREA
TEDA & TANGGURESTAURANTS

Western
Brasserie Restaurant    万丽西餐厅
Contemporary daily breakfast, lunch 
& dinner buffets, featuring European 
& Asian selections served from a 
large open kitchen. 06:00-00:00. 
A: 1F, Renaissance Tianjin TEDA Hotel & 
Convention Centre, No. 29, 2nd Avenue, TEDA 
开发区第二大街29号
天津万丽泰达酒店及会议中心1楼 
T: +86 22 6621 8888 ext. 3711

Bene Italian Kitchen   班妮意大利餐厅  
Authentic modern Italian cuisine. The 
menu boasts signature pizzas, as well 
as a fine selection of pastas, fresh 
seafood and grilled dishes. 17:30-22:30. 
A: 2F, Sheraton Tianjin Binhai Hotel, No. 50, 
2nd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第二大街50号
天津滨海喜来登酒店2层 
T: +86 22 6528 8888 ext. 6230/6232

Feast – Our Signature Restaurant 
盛宴标帜餐厅 
Signature all-day-dining restaurant 
featuring a tapestry of bright décor 
and culinary delights from around 
the world. 06:00-00:00. 
A: 1F, Sheraton Tianjin Binhai Hotel, No. 50, 
2nd Avenue, TEDA    
开发区第二大街50号
天津滨海喜来登酒店1层 
T: +86 22 6528 8888 ext. 6210

Salsa Churrasco    巴西烧烤餐厅
 11:30-14:00; 17:30-22:00.
A: 11F, Holiday Inn Binhai Tianjin No. 86, 
1st Avenue, TEDA    
开发区第一大街86号
天津滨海假日酒店11层 
T: +86 22 6628 3388 ext. 2740

Elements    元素西餐厅 
Enjoy international cuisine at this all-
day restaurant with our wide-ranging 
à la carte menu or sumptuous buffet 
selection. 06:30-23:00.
A: 1F Hilton Tianjin Eco-City, No. 82 Dong 
Man Zhong Lu, Sino-Singapore Eco-City, 
Tianjin
天津市滨海新区中新生态城动漫中路82
号 天津生态城世茂希尔顿酒店一层
T: +86 22 5999 8888 ext.8133

Bakeries
Maky Bakery    米旗 
Scrumptious western and Chinese 
baked products. 08:00-21:30. 
A: No. S33, The Bund, TESCO, No. 888,
Shanghai Dao, Binhai New Area 
滨海新区上海道888号外滩乐购S33号 
T: +86 22 5981 2667 
W: maky.com.cn

LE CROBAG - Teda Store
Le Crobag德国面包房
A: Room 105, Buliding C1, MSD. NO.79
The 1st Street, TEDA, Tianjin
第一大街79号MSD，C1-105室
T: +86 22 5990 1619 

Chinese
Ya Yue Chinese Restaurant  
雅悦轩中餐厅  
A: 2F, Binhai Jianguo Hotel, No. 1, 2nd 
Avenue, Binhai New Area  滨海新区第二大
街1号滨海建国大酒店2楼(洞庭路口) 
T: +86 22 2532 1177 ext. 6888

Red House 
红房子酒店 
A: No. 88, Huanghai Lu, TEDA
开发区黄海路88号 
T: +86 22 6620 9438

Yue Chinese Restaurant 
采悦轩中餐厅 
Providing tantalising Chinese cuisine 
in a relaxing atmosphere. 
11:30-14:30, 17:30-22:00.
A: 2F, Sheraton Tianjin Binhai Hotel, No. 50, 
2nd Avenue, TEDA 
开发区第二大街50号
天津滨海喜来登酒店2层 
T: +86 22 6528 8888 ext. 6220/6222

Zen Chinese Restaurant 
Zen 中餐厅 
Authentic Cantonese and Chinese 
flavours with plenty of soups, 
appetisers and yummy seafood. 
11:30-14:30; 17:30-22:00. 
A: Citizen Plaza, No. 86, 1st Avenue, TEDA 
开发区第一大街86号
天津滨海假日酒店1层 
T: +86 22 6628 3388

Bai Jiao Yuan 
百饺园 
A: No. 27, bldg A. Guoxin Building 
Zhangwang Lu, 2nd Avenue, TEDA 
开发区第二大街展望路国信大厦A座27号 
T: +86 22 6202 1188 
W: baijiaoyuan.com

Indian & Thai
Patsara Thai Restaurant 
芭萨亚泰国餐厅 
Offering more than 100 different 
dishes, all served to perfection. Enjoy 
the Thai-style surroundings. 11:00-
14:00; 17:30-22:00. 
A: No. 30, 1st Floor Fortune Plaza, No. 21 3rd 
Avenue (Behind Happy Soho ) 
经济技术开发区第三大街21号财富星座
底商30号(华夏银行后面) 
T: +86 22 6620 2982 English Available

Japanese
Kuinoi    云井日本料理店 
Experience a unique dining 
experience in a luxurious, elegant 
atmosphere with top-class service. 
10:30-00:00 (Next to KFC). 
A: King Buyer Shopping Mall, 
No. 32, 3rd Avenue, TEDA  
开发区第三大街32号
鸿泰仟佰汇商业广场(肯德基旁) 
T: +86 22 6529 8581

Rengaya    炼瓦家
 Indulge your taste buds with 
authentic Japanese cuisine & sushi. 
Finish it up with sake. 11:00-13:30; 17:00-
21:30. 
A:  (Next to Friendship Store) No. 19, 
Huanghai Lu, TEDA 
开发区黄海路19号(友谊名都旁) 
T: +86 22 2532 4574

Seitaro    清太郎日本料理 
Savour a wide selection of specialities 
including a sushi counter in a 
traditional Japanese décor setting.
 11:30-14:00; 17:30-21:30. 
A: Century Village, 3rd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第三大街世纪新村 
T: +86 22 6529 9522

Tokugawa    德川日本料理 
Opened in 1998, the restaurant still 
maintains its beauty and quality. You 
can try a huge variety of sushi and 
sashimi. 10:00-14:30, 16:30-22:00. 
A: No. 34, 1st Avenue, TEDA 
     开发区第一大街34号 
T: +86 22 2528 0807

Wu Gu    五榖日本料理 
Traditional Japanese food, famous 
for its blossom stone package, fresh 
sashimi and steamed items. 11:00-
20:30. 
A: 1F, No.29 Shishang Dong Lu, TEDA  
开发区时尚东路29号1层 
T: +86 22 5985 7141
Baiyi Teppanyaki    百一铁板烧 
One of the best choices for 
Teppanyaki in TEDA. 10:00-22:00.
A: No. 2-1-6, King Buyer Shopping Mall, No. 
32, 3rd Avenue, TEDA 
开发区第三大街32号
鸿泰仟佰汇商业广场2-1-6号 
T: +86 22 6629 5488
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Spa & Massage
Sheraton Shine Spa 
喜来登炫逸水疗
A: 3F, Sheraton Tianjin Binhai Hotel, No.50, 
2nd Avenue, Binhai New Area 
开发区第二大街50号
天津滨海喜来登酒店3层
T: +86 22 6528 8888 ext. 6021

Touch Spa 
Ultimate relaxation in a soothing 
atmosphere. 06:00-23:00. 
A: 2F, Renaissance Tianjin TEDA Hotel & 
Convention Centre, No. 29, 2nd Avenue, TEDA 
开发区第二大街29号
天津万丽泰达酒店及会议中心 
T: +86 22 6570 9504

Hospitals

Raffles Medical Tianjin TEDA Clinic
The Clinic offers offer family 
physicians that speak English, 
Chinese, Japanese and French in order 
to cater for the diverse makeup of the 
TEDA community. 
A: 102-C2 MSD,  No.79 1st Avenue, TEDA 
Binhai Area,  Tianjin 300457 
天津经济技术开发区第一大街79号泰达
MSD-C区C2座102室, 300457
T: +86 22 65377616

TEDA Hospital 
泰达医院
 A sister hospital to TICH with 
modern healthcare facilities and a 
highly qualified team of experts to 
take care of you and your family. 
A: No. 65, 3rd Avenue, TEDA 
开发区第三大街65号 
T: +86 22 6520 2000 
W: tedahospital.com.cn

TEDA International Cardiovascular 
Hospital 
泰达国际心血管病医院 
An international referral hospital for 
all heart ailments with modern health-
care facilities, sanitary environment 
and a well qualified team of experts. 
A: No. 61, 3rd Avenue, TEDA 
开发区第三大街61号 
T: +86 22 6520 8888 
W: tedaich.com

Drycleaning & Laundries
CAS Laundry 美国CAS 国际干洗店 
An American dry-cleaning franchise. 
09:00-19:00. 
A: (Behind Renaissance Tianjin TEDA Hotel) 
Fada Jie, TEDA    开发区发达街
 T: +86 22 6621 6367

BINHAI AREA, TEDA & TANGGU TEA & COffEE / NIGHTLIfE / HEALTH & BEAUTY / HOME / HOTELS

Hotels
★★★★★

Renaissance Tianjin TEDA 
Convention Centre Hotel 
天津万丽泰达酒店及会议中心
 Has earned a reputation among 
conference delegates and business 
travellers for its distinctive level of 
luxury and artful blend of Eastern 
and Western hospitality. 
A: No. 29, 2nd Avenue, TEDA 
开发区第二大街29号 
T: +86 22 6621 8888

Sheraton Tianjin Binhai Hotel 
天津滨海喜来登酒店 
Ideally located in the heart of 
Binhai New Area. Featuring 325 
guestrooms and suites offering a 
range of comprehensive facilities 
and exemplary service, comfort and 
convenience for busy travelers. 
A: No. 50, 2nd Avenue, TEDA 
开发区第二大街50号 
T: +86 22 6528 8888 
W: sheraton.com/tianjinbinhai

HILTON TIANJIN ECO-CITY
天津生态城世茂希尔顿酒店
A: No. 82 Dong Man Zhong Lu,Sino-
Singapore Eco-City, Tianjin, P.R. China 300467
滨海新区中新生态城动漫中路82号 
T: +86 22 5999 8888

Tianjin Goldin Metropolitan Polo 
Club     天津环亚国际马球会
A luxury resort destination hotel with 
a prestigious members-only polo 
club, two international standard polo 
fields, a column-free Grand Ballroom 
and 10 restaurants and bars. 
A: No.16, Hai Tai Hua Ke Jiu Lu, Bin Hai Gao 
Xin Qu, Tianjin 
天津滨海高新区海泰华科九路16号 
T: + 86 22 8372 8888 
W: www.metropolitanpoloclub.com

Coffee Shops
Starbucks Coffee    星巴克咖啡 
A: C102, Juchuan Jin Hai’an Building, No. 
453, Jiefang Lu, Tanggu District 
塘沽区解放路453号巨川金海岸商界C102 
T: +86 22 2589 3409
A: 1F, Tianjin Friendship Mingdu Store, No. 
19, Huanghai Road, TEDA 
开发区黄海路19号
天津友谊商厦名都店一层  
T: +86 22 6620 1781 
W: starbucks.com.cn

Bars & Discos

Happy Soho Live Music & Dance Bar 
欢乐苏荷酒吧 
Live Filipino band with hot Russian 
dance girls. 20:00-02:00. 
A: (Opposite of Central Hotel) No. 16, 
Fortune Plaza, 3rd Avenue, TEDA 
开发区第三大街财富星座16号
(中心酒店对面) 
T: +86 22 2532 2078

V Lounge
A wonderful place to unwind after 
work, to stretch out after dinner, or 
just chill. 
A: No. 2-07, Binhai Sky Fashion Boulevard, 
Aoyun Lu, Binhai New Area 
滨海新区奥运路滨海时尚天街2-07号
(近泰达足球场)
T: +86 22 5985 9988

KTV
Eastern Pearl 
东方之珠 KTV  
An ideal venue for people to relax 
and sing. 10:00-05:30. 
A: No. 507, Jiefang Lu, Tanggu District 
塘沽区解放路507号 
T: +86 22 2586 2222

La Seine   赛纳河法国餐厅
A: Binhai Sky Fashion Boulevard, No.2-
02, TEDA Fashion Square, Binhai New 
District. (Near the Decathlon movement 
supermarket) 
滨海新区泰达时尚广场滨海时尚天街
2-02(迪卡侬运动超市旁)  
T: +86 22 5988 6665

Pomodoro Italian Restaurant
小番茄意大利餐厅 (天津开发区店)
A: 2-01 Binhai Sky Fashion Boulevard,
(north side of Holiday Inn Express) Teda
天津滨海新区滨海时尚天街2-01
(智选假日酒店北侧，近迪卡侬)
T: +86 22 5999 9191, 189 2021 8583

BINHAI AREA, TEDA & TANGGUAPARTMENTs / RECREATION / SERVICES / SHOPPING / SPORTS

The Westin Changbaishan Resort
Sheraton Changbaishan Resort 
长白山万达威斯汀度假酒店
长白山万达喜来登度假酒店
A: No.333 & No.369 Baiyun Road, 
Changbaishan International Resort, Fusong 
County, Jilin Province
中国吉林省抚松县长白山国际度假区白
云路333/369号
T: +86 439 6986999, 
    +86 439 6986888

Apartments

TEDA,Tianjin – Marriott Executive 
Apartments 
天津泰达万豪行政公寓 
A: 29 Second Avenue TEDA, Tianjin 
天津经济技术开发区第二大街29号
T: +86 22 6621 8888

Libraries
Tianjin Binhai Library
天津滨海新区文化中心图书馆
Monday: 14:00-18:00; Tue-Sun: 10:00-18:00
A: No. 347 Xusheng Road, Binhai Central 
Business District
滨海新区中心商务区旭升路347号

TEDA Library    泰达图书馆 
09:00-22:00. 
A: No. 21, Hongda Jie, TEDA 
开发区宏达街21号 
T: +86 22 2520 3100 
W: tedala.gov.cn

Parks
Binhai Aircraft Carrier Theme Park 
滨海航母主题公园 
A military theme park featuring all 
sorts of adventure. 09:00-17:00. 
A: No. 269  Tianjin Binhai New Area, Hanbeilu 
天津市滨海新区汉北路269号
T: +86 22 67288899
W: www.binhaipark.cn

Education
Tianjin TEDA Maple Leaf 
International School 
天津泰达枫叶国际学校 
A Chinese firm that currently 
operates 20 schools in China 
enrolling more than 6,750 students, 
which provides quality educational 
programs by blending the best of 
East and West educational practices. 
A: No. 71, 3rd Avenue, TEDA 
开发区第三大街71号 
T: +86 22 6622 6088 
W: tianjin.mapleleaf.net.cn

TEDA International School 
泰达国际学校 
Established in 1995 by the 
governing body of Tianjin Economic 
Development Area to provide world-
class education for children residing 
in the Binhai/ TEDA region. 
A: No. 72, 3rd Avenue, TEDA 
开发区第三大街72号 
T: +86 22 6622 6158
W: Tedais.org 

Exhibition Centres
Tianjin Binhai International 
Convention & Exhibition Centre 
天津滨海国际会展中心 
Organises and undertakes 
international and domestic exhibition 
programmes. 
A: 5th Avenue, TEDA 开发区第五大街 
T: +86 22 6530 2888 
W: bicec.com.cn

Department Stores & 
Shopping Malls

AEON Mall   永旺梦乐城购物中心 
A shopping mall with various shops, 
restaurants, and entertainment 
facilities. 
A: No.29 ShiShangDong Lu, TEDA
开发区时尚东路29号 
T: +86 22 5985 7000
King Buyer Shopping Mall 
鸿泰仟佰汇商业广场 
A: No. 32, 3rd Avenue, TEDA 
开发区第三大街32号 
T: +86 22 6622 0886
TEDA Friendship Department Store 
泰达友谊商厦 
Houses a range of world famous 
luxury brands. 
A: The junction of Huanghai Lu and 
2nd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第二大街与黄海路交口

Supermarkets
JUSCO TEDA    佳世客 
Japanese supermarket where you 
can buy BBQ and other products at a 
competitive price. 10:00-22:00. 
A: 1-2F, No. 29 Shishang Dong Lu, TEDA
开发区时尚东路29号1-2层 
T: +86 22 5986 1088

Golf Clubs
Tianjin Warner International Golf 
Club    天津华纳高尔夫俱乐部 
18-hole course with wide fairways. 
Reservation is recommended for 
visitors. 06:30-17:30. 
A: No. 1, Nanhai Lu, TEDA 开发区南海路1号 
T: +86 22 2532 6009 
W: warnergolfclub.com

Eco-City International Country Club 
生态城国际乡村俱乐部 
Strategically located within the Sino-
Singapore Tianjin Eco-City, ECICC is 
home to an 18-hole championship 
golf course designed by world-
renowned Tripp Davis.
A: No. 5681, Zhongxin Road, South Ying-
Cheng Island, Tianjin Eco-City, 300480 China 
生态城中新大道5681号（营城湖南岛）
T: +86 22 6720 1818

Outdoor Clubs
Tianjin Freetrek Outdoor Sports 
Club    
天津自由行户外俱乐部 
Offers customised trekking tours, 
trips to fantastic places in China, and 
weekend trips to areas surrounding 
Tianjin. Also offers equipment and 
clothing for trekking.  09:00-20:00. 
A: No. 1038, Jintang Gong Lu, Tanggu 
District    塘沽区津塘公路1038号 
T: +86 22 2582 9366 

Office Space

TEDA MSD  
泰达MSD
A: 6F, TEDA MSD-C1,No.79, First Avenue, 
TEDA, Tianjin, China.
天津经济技术开发区第一大街79号
泰达MSD-C1座6层
T: 400-668-1066

Fraser Place Binhai, Tianjin
天津招泰美伦辉盛坊国际公寓
A: Block 6/7,Quincy Park, No.21 Bei Hai East 
Road, TEDA,Tianjin,China
天津市开发区北海东路21号昆西园6/7号楼
T: +86 22 5988 1999
E: reservations.binhai-tianjin@
frasershospitality.com

Holiday Inn Tianjin Binhai 
天津滨海假日酒店
Located in the very heart of the 
business district makes it an ideal 
choice for modern business travellers.
A: No. 86, 1st Avenue, TEDA
开发区第一大街86号 
T: +86 22 6628 3388 
W: HolidayInn.com
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Cuandixia Village
An Oasis of Preserved Cultural Beauty
By Sally Jenkins

     还记得著名电影《投名状》中徐静蕾坐在矮墙边，眼神吃吃地望向
远方，背后一片清末的村落景色吗？这片看上去安静祥和的村庄，有个
特别的名字：爨底下，因在明代“爨里安口”（当地人称爨头）下方得
名。爨底下的“爨”原意有灶的意思，共有三十笔，发cuàn音，为了
方便记忆可拆开说：兴字头，林字腰、大字下面加火烧。当年在建这
个山村时，主人为其取名“爨底下”，意为躲避严寒，或许有避难之
意。观景寓意，让人大有世外桃源之感。

  爨底下村位于北京西郊门头沟区斋堂镇，解放前属宛平县八区，现
属斋堂镇所辖。村落距京90公里，自然植被良好，适合养羊，养蜜蜂。全
村有房屋689间，大部分为清后期所建的四合院、三合院。这些院落依山而
建，依势而就，高低错落；村上、村下被一条长200米，最高处20米的弧
形大墙分开，村前又被一条长170米的弓形墙围绕，使全村形不散而神更
聚，三条通道惯穿上下，而更具防洪、防匪之功能。

     这里的民居，门和窗的窗棂多富于变化：有工字锦、灯笼锦、大方
格、龟背锦、满天星、一马三箭、和斜插棂字等。地基四周全用条石
砌成，房两侧墙腿下有迎风盖板，其石雕花纹繁多而不雷同，有大方
格、斜方格、水波纹或花卉吉语等。爨底下街道、胡同多用青石、灰
石、紫石板铺路，质地坚固而漂亮。而院内多用方砖铺地，夏天不热，
冬天不凉，走路不滑，还可调解院内湿度。地下则建地窖用以储存蔬
菜、果品，因可用气孔、窖盖儿调解温度，萝卜、土豆等能储存数月。 

     这里还有很多农家乐，你可以在小院中和朋友一起开心地吃着当地特色
农家菜，放松悠闲地度过一天无忧无虑的时光。

Driving along the rumbling 
road on the way to this 
historic village, you can 

see the surrounding landscape 
r o l l i n g  b y  t h r o u g h  t h e  c a r 
window. Nestled amidst verdant 
mountains, the initial impression 
of this tiny locale is one of ‘blink 
and you’d miss it ’ – it ’s almost 
difficult to believe that a village so 
tiny is even inhabited by people. 
As you draw nearer,  and the 
structure of houses and winding 
streets comes more into view, 

it becomes easier to imagine a 
peaceful daily routine taking place 
in this miniature oasis in the heart 
of nowhere.

Cuandixia, which means ‘village 
under the stove’ ( ‘cuan’ is  an 
a n c i e n t  C h i n e s e  c h a r a c t e r 
meaning stove, and is arguably the 
most complex Chinese character 
to write), certainly exudes a sense 
of warmth as you approach – 
with such smiling and friendly 
neighbours, the coldness of winter 
would surely feel less harsh. It is 

for this reason that the original 
inhabitants chose to give this 
collection of dwellings its unusual 
name that remains relevant even 
today.

Unlike many famed historical sites 
in the vicinity of China’s grandiose 
capital city, Cuandixia remains 
humble and true to its origins. 
Stretching back as far as 500 years 
to the Ming Dynasty (1368-1644), 
the rocky and cobbled pathways, 
steep stairways and courtyard 
walls give away the simplicity not 
only of the ancient architecture 
but also of the village’s pace of life.

Auspicious aspects are central 
to the ver y existence of  this 
lovely cluster of homes. It was 
built according to the rules of 
feng shui – relying on the back of 
Longtou Mountain, and cuddled 
up between two small hills. This 
has made the vi l lage and its 
inhabitants resilient to extreme 
weather events, and has allowed 
them to live in harmony with 
nature. Given the lack of flat land 
for agriculture, most of the houses 
are built upon the slopes which 
protect it, giving it a sense of 
hodge-podge urban planning – a 
characteristic that makes it all the 
more charming.

Despite streets that are a 
world away from the rigid 
straightness of Beijing, 
t h e  l i t t l e  c o u r t y a r d s 
are reminiscent of the 
capital’s hutong houses, 
with beautiful eaves and 
sloping roofs. However, 
h e r e  i n  C u a n d i x i a , 
history is more preserved than 
the renovated low-rises situated 
90km away. Containing more 
of  the or iginal  construction 
materials such as wood and stone, 
and in some places even held 
together with the famous ‘rice 
glue’ cement that can be found 
on wilder sections of the Great 
Wall, there is an authenticity here 
that is beautifully untouched.

The most preserved artefacts 
i n  t h i s  c u l t u ra l l y  a b u n d a n t 
village are the stone and brick 
carving patterns marking the 
bui lding struc tures  and the 
wall paintings and calligraphy 
depicting peonies, magpies and 
water-lilies. It is a time machine 
through China’s rich and often 
tempestuous history – in other 
parts of the village you can see 
Communist-era slogans that 
remain inked onto the parapets. 
Nevertheless, these pieces of 
artwork are tiny traces of human 
existence in the midst of wild 
nature that stretches as far as the 
eye can see.

Hiking up one of the nearest hills, 
you reach a lovely little pagoda 
overlooking the entire village. 
From here you can spend as long 
as you wish taking in Cuandixia, 
the sounds and the soft breeze 
passing through the mountains. 
For the more adventurous, there 
are longer hiking trails that take 
you further into the wilderness; 
to the nearby Yixiantian Gorge or 
the next village along the road, 
namely Baiyu. The nearby Mount 
Miaofeng, with its dangerously 
steep peaks and knolls, karst 
caves and abundant fauna is also 

reachable from Cuandixia – this is 
a must for thrill-seekers.

A f t e r  a b s o r b i n g  t h e  w i l d 
surroundings, you can stroll back 
down to its cultural focal point to 
pick up some locally-produced 
souvenirs and crafts. The locals 
are curious and keen to chat with 
foreigners; they’ll encourage you 
to try some traditional northern 
Chinese home-cooked dishes, 
such as ban mulanya or mountain 
mushrooms. The place is dotted 
w i t h  g u e s t h o u s e s ,  i n n s  a n d 
sometimes even local families will 
open up their homes in a typical 
gesture of welcome to passing 
tourists. This is truly an escape 
from the bustling city; a place for 
contemplation, silence and earthly 
experiences.
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DublinThe Fair City

     都柏林，即爱尔兰首都，早在古希腊时代就被雅典所知。悠久的历
史赐予都柏林大街小巷中世纪和近代的建筑遗迹，而各色博物馆、健
力士黑啤、爱尔兰早餐、圣三一学院、霍斯港，以及风景如画的威克
洛郡等等地方，为各位游客凑成了一道美味、悠闲的“餐前菜”。历
史上最早记载都柏林的是公元140年，希腊天文学家和地图学家托勒
密称都柏林为Eblana Civitas。都柏林最早的居民可以追溯到公元前
一世纪。在诺曼底人入侵爱尔兰之后，都柏林便成为爱尔兰的首都。 

     都柏林位于利菲河河口，南面倚靠众多小山，西面和北面则是种植农作
物的平原。这里冬天温和，夏天凉爽。市区集中了许多中世纪建筑和高科
技企业，当地人虽然身处爱尔兰最大城市，但过着异常缓慢的悠闲生活。

     在利菲河边，你可以参观著名的健力士黑啤展览馆，在这里游客可以
了解到该啤酒的生产制作过程，以及有趣的相关展览。圣殿酒吧区是都柏
林酒吧聚集的地段，也是都柏林最有文化气息的一个区域。夜晚行至圣殿
酒吧区，可以看到灯红酒绿中比白天热闹百倍的景象。人们在这里把酒言
欢，聊着家长里短。格拉夫顿大街

     则挤满了不少咖啡馆、精品店、服装店，找一家咖啡馆坐下，你可以享
用到本地传统的爱尔兰早餐。都柏林圣三一学院更是必游之地，分分钟让
大家回到中世纪的学院氛围中。柏林圣三一学院内的图书馆还放置了爱尔
兰国宝级文物《凯尔经》，这是世界上最古老的手写巨作，也是爱尔兰历
史上最完美的一部作品。

     去过爱尔兰都柏林的人都会被它的文化所吸引，为它的人情味所打动，
恋恋不舍，并愿意再来游览一番。如果你还没有想到新的一年要去哪里探
索，不妨到都柏林走走，它的美，独一无二。

There's a reason why Dublin is regarded as being one of the most 
popular cities of Europe and one with fastest growing populations 
as compared to any other European capital. People love to visit 

Dublin and they fall in love with it during their holidays, so much so 
that they quickly start making plans to move there. 

Gravity Bar

Christ Church Cathedral

By Elisabeth Galbraith

Dublin is a city famous for its 
t ipples,  tar ts,  Guinness pints 
and whiskey,  but there is  so 
much more to this city. There's 
something that runs deeper in the 
streets of Dublin and, thankfully, 
it is not that hard to see. A strong 
literary, political and poetic history 
has painted every single day of 
this city, making it extremely 
magical, so much so that you 
would need at least a week to 
really experience and enjoy every 
corner of it. Let's see, however, 
what can be done and visited 
during a quick two-day weekend.

Of course everyone knows that 
one of the most popular beers 
in the whole wide world, the 
Guinness, is from Dublin. So it 
should be quite obvious that a trip 
to visit the Guinness Storehouse 
is a must. You will be able to go 
around in the factory thanks to 
an interactive tour that will teach 
you about the history of this 
beer, how it is produced, which 
ingredients are used and in what 
way, until you reach the top of the 
building, where you will find the 
so called Gravity Bar. Up there you 
will enjoy a stunning 360 degrees 
view of the city, with an ice cold 
beer in your hand. It is definitely 
a moment you will never forget. 
Other things you could do to 
top off the typical touristic Irish 
bar experience is to go and buy 
another pint at The Temple Bar, 

the most famous pub of the city. 
They often have live music shows 
there and it will be a perfect end 
for your first, unforgettable day in 
Dublin. 

After having had fun all night, 
take the next and last day to enjoy 
the city by walk. Pass by the Liffey, 
which is the river that splits the 
city in half, separating the North 
from the South side, and cross 
over the historic Ha’penny Bridge, 
which was built in 1816. There 
you will be able to take stunning 
pictures of the waters and in 
general of the city. Not far from 
the river, you will also be able 
to find the absolutely amazing 
Christ Church Cathedral (which, 
incredibly, dates back to the year 
1038). After that turn and head 
towards O’Connell Street, where 
you will get a good look at the 
Easter Rising of 1916. There is 
so much history in Dublin that 
you can even breathe it in the 
air and, as a matter of fact, if you 
love history, definitely check out 
the Trinity College and its library. 
Besides being a beautiful building, 
the library holds possession of 
the Book of Kells, which is a tome 
transcr ibed by Celt ic  monks 
around 800 A.D.

Take the rest of the day to roam 
around the city, to look at the 
many statues.  In the end, go 
enjoy typical local food. A great 
restaurant is the Hairy Lemon 
Cafe, in Stephen Street Lower, 
which offers a wide range of 

cheap I r i sh  stews ser ved by 
charming and funny Irish waiters. 
You will feel at home and, after 
all, this is why Dublin is so loved 
around the world. It's everyone's 
city and you just need a beer and 
warm food to feel happy there.

The Ha'penny Bridge

Trinity College Library

The Hairy Lemon Cafe
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 BEST PHOTOS of 2018
2018 最佳照片

Send your fantastic photos in 2018 发送照片至
photocontest@tianjinplus.com

www.tianjinplus.com/photocontest

Red Lanterns
By Andrew Haimerl

3rd  Prize

三等奖

Great Wall
By Rose Michael

Water Reflections 1

By Michael PORTiE 

April

1st  Prize

一等奖

2nd  Prize

二等奖

1st Prize Winner: Foreign Wine bottle Voucher
2nd Prize Winner: Restaurant Voucher
3rd Prize Winner: International Bakery store Voucher




